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Slavs Shattered in East; Fearful Battk
FILKOS WHO

WE ESCAPE ARE

MED II) JAIL

Brought to City Last Evening
By Posse of City Detectives
After Being Captured on
Windward Side at Cannery

CONDIDO ACCUSED OF
SHOOTING AN OFFICER

Identified By Matsugoro, Who
Lies Wounded in Hospital at
Fort Shatter Tried to Pull
tfun When Caught Yesterday

Francisco Candido, a Filipino, charg.
cd with having drawn a revolver and
shot K. Matsugoro,. a Japanese police
officer of Wahiawa, in whose custody
he was when being taken to Waialua
jail, making his escape in company
with Pedro Selguen, another prisoner,
Is today behind the bars at the central
police station, aa is Seiguen, after a
desperate fight against recapture by
city detectives and police last evening.

Captain of Detectives McDuffle. Po-

lice Captain Baker, with Officers Kel-kt- t.

Swift, Ocarapo and others were
called to windward Oahu yesterday af-

ternoon where. It was said, two Fill'
plnos had been seen loitering in a lan-tan- a

grove.
The officers save chase and before

dark had run down the men near the
Llbby, McNeill LJbby pineapple can-
nery, Candido is said to have been
armed. He was prevented from using
the weapon by the alertness of the of-

ficers, who caught him by the legs
'

and tripped him.
Capt, McDuffle brought the escaped

prisoners to Honolulu last evening.
They, were readily identified by Spe--4

clat Officer Grar of Leliefcua as the
men wno'lrdlte Oay from the Japan-
ese. ' '

. ; -
,.---

-' '

; Today, Candido and Selguen were
taken to Tort Shifter military ' hos-
pital, where 'they were Identified by
Matsugoro, who; has been an .Inmate
kfthe institution since he was wound-- '
cd by Candido . a week ago Sunday

:"' night, ' ;:V
- Candldd,' Is . charged with having

( withdrawn, a: revolver from ;the rear
pocket of the orflcer Khen seated on
4 motorcycle which was taking Mat-sogor- o

and his prisoner to Walalua.
The Japanese was shot in the back,
the ball penetrating an intestine. He
Is said to be in a critical condition.

McDuffle searched Candido and his
companion and found a gold watch and
some jewelry, which the Filipinos ad-

mitted they had stolen from a home
on King street aome weeks ago. They
said they , had visited a number of
dwellings in Honolulu arter escaping
from the Wahaiwa officer. The ar-
ticles found by Mcpuf fie. are. all that
tey wduld admit to laving stolen! V
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Prince Kalanianaole Will Place!
Metal Urn in Tomb After Ser-

vices Tomorrow Afternoon .'

' Accompanied by Wallace Alexander,
the ashes of the late Charles. Reed
Bishop, who died, in San Francisco
June 7, arrived in Honolulu "this morn-
ing in a metal urn, brou&ut to the city
on the steamer Matsonla.

Accompanied by a guard of honor of
.cadets of the Kamehameha School,

William O. Smith. Albert F. Judd and
, Mr. Alexander convoyed the cremated
remains of Honolulu's great, philan-
thropist, to Kawalahao church,, where
they vlH remain in state until tomor- -

row afternoon at S o'clock, at whicht ' ' "t

f
' (Continued on page three)

ATLANTA QUIET AGAIN

Associated Tresa by Federal Wireless)
r ATLANTA, Ga, June 22. After the
rioting and disorders of last night by
excited crowds which objected to Gov-

ernor Slaton's commutation of Leo M.
Frank's death sentence to life impris-
onment, quiet prevaila here today.
The police and militia are patrolling
the city, but though there is an under-
tone of unrest there are, no open dem-
onstrations. .

SAY THAW IS SANE

Associated Press br Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, N. Y, June 22. Fifty

witnesses are ready to testify that
Harry Kendall Thaw, iaer of Stan-
ford White, is sane, at the opening of
the trial.

Breyy Objects to

roll held Keport j

Before Commission!
i

That the directors of the Mono- -

lulu Brewing & Malting Company
have sent a letter to the liquor ;

license commission asking that
the copy of the Field report now
in possession of the commission
be returned, was the irrtenifnt :

to the Star-Bulleti- n todiy. The
brewery directors. It is said, will
assure the commission that It can
secure such parts of the original i

report as relate to the licenses
now under consideration. The i

directors hold, according to this
statement, that much of the Field
report should not properly corae
before the commission, us It doca
not bear on any Issue under dis
cussion.

The StaT-Bulleti- n rmlpavored !

today to get a copy of the letter
ont evpral davs aeo to the com- - 4

mission by the brewery company
in which the company is under- -

stood to have set forth ar explicit
denial that it has any intereKts
in local saloons. Neither th
brewery nor the commission ill
make the letter nabllc In advance

f of today's meeting of the comrnls ;

slon. which was ser for 3.'i ,

o'clock in the senate chamber. , !

i
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Smooth Swindler: Wha - Once

Operated in Honolulu Pulls
v.!; Off Another Exploit- -

A

Peter' A Crimes, alias Peter Gor- - f

don, alias Kenneth Gordon, alias
jmes.H..Rodgere. has been with us
again,? but unrortuastely we dldnt

The- - smooth young man who posed
Successfully as an eastern aviator In

Honolulu several years ago; . who
sported in clubdom and basked for
awhile dangerously near society, Is re-

ported to have passed through Hono-
lulu to San Francisco on the transport
Sherman three weeks ago. And at
San Francisco, it is rumored, he es-

caped just as the boat reached the
pier. An even wilder rumor-f-bu- t

Honolulu Is prepared to believe any-

thing of Kenneth Gordon says that
he had 28.6o ln eurrency strapped
about his body when he flitted and
that he had Bpent 14000 on the voyage
bribing men on the boat to assist him.

The life of Grimes has been a life
of many adventuresT-s- o. many that
the San Francisco" Examiner has dig-

nified him by saying that he has an
international reputation as a swin-

dler. He won't be forgotten for many
years in Honolulu, particularly' as
every ence In a while, there comes.--

new chapter of his escapades to re-

mind local folks of the time when he
came here and was 'discovered by
the morning paper to be a "great avia-
tor living quietly at a local hotel.

His reputation thus established,
Gordon, as he was known then.; pro
ceeded to display his peculiar talents
at, separating the world from a living
without the usual process of work. He
proposed to make some flights for the
Elks and otherwise posed as the ex-

pert aviator until some of his little
financial talents got him Into trouble
and simultaneously In Jail. A. L. C.
Atkinson befriended him stauncniy,
even after the exposure. After bang-
ing around Honolulu penniless Tor sev-

eral weeks. Gordon justified his repu-

tation as an aviator by doing a suc-

cessful ht stunt

ED HUNT IS REPORTED

BACK AFTER "HOT TIME"

Ed Hunt, who was at one time one
or H. B. Lewis' bondsmen, prior to
his departure to the coast waich left
Lewis temporarily embarrassed for se-

curities for his bond. Is reported to
have returned from the mainland to-

day In the Matsonla, arter a career
which is said to have attracted atten-
tion even in San Francisco's tender-
loin, where sfectacular doings are the
usual thing.

Hunt's name does not show in the
passenger list, and advices from the
coast intimate that he may have sailed
under an assumed name after difficul-
ties with the management of a well
known hotel in that city.

Iron Fence
Structural . and Ornamental Iron

H. E. HENORICK. LTD. f i.
Uarchant and AJikaa Sta.

! CHINESE BALL

PLAYERSSHARE

IN THE BOYCOTT

!

Janancsc Series Was Called
Off on Account of National !

Sentiment

rrm nrTiiniip iFTFD
SUCCESSFUL CAMPAIGN

Played 1 6 Games in All and
Won 13 Royally Treated l

in China

The Chinese boycott against Japan
overlaps the realm of trade into the
realm of 8ort. according to members
"' " Z I 0,,:",;
day. The teahi had six games sched-
uled

t

with Keio, Meijl and Waseda uni-
versities to be played on the home-war-d

Journey, and all these were can-
celled on account of the intense anti-Japane- se

feeling in China. Although
even-- member or the baseball team is.,..,,. Wn ih v.j ro
regentIng chIna Jn the Far Eastern
Olympic meet, and it was thought bet-- !

ter to cut the Japanese end of the !

tri i out entirely.
Thirteen happy athletes walked

down the gangplank . this morntng,
when the Siberia c me alongside of
the Alakea dock, and Immediately they

and relatives, eager to welcome them
ihome and congratulate them on their
splendidly successful trip. ' 1

Sixteen games were. played in all '

durIds the trip to the Philippines and t
(Continued on page two
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Princifial Of School Admits
;

Giving the Boy a "Licking"

T. H. Gibson, principal of Lllluo-- !

kalanl school, and former superintend-
ent of public Instruction, may be call-
ed before the board of school com-
missioners at a meeting next month,
says Henry W. Kinney, superintend-
ent ot public instruction, jto give an
explanation regarding a beating which
it is alleged was administered to Peter
Chow an ld Chlne?f boy who
Is a pupil in the KalmukI School, yes-
terday.

According to one of the janitors at
UUuokalanl, Police Officer John Hills
and .Mrs. Y. H. Chow, mother of the
boy, Gibson kicked the boy in the ab-

domen and then struck him in the face
and about the head with a book. The
law permits a teacher to give a re-

fractory pupil "reasonable punish-
ment"

The mother of the boy, when seen

(Continued on page three)

jeffmxarn'away 10-th- e

mainland today
Jeff McCarn. United States district

attorney, w ill leave for the coast in the
steamer Manoa this afternoon) accom-
panied by Mrs. McCarn and their three
children. The district, attorney this
morning notified the attorney-genera- l
in Washington. D. C, of his departure.
Mr. McCarn will go directly to Nash- -

vUle, Tenn., his former home, where
he will try' several civil cases which

1

have been pending since his initial ar
rival in Honolulu.

j

NO ASSEMBLY TONIGHT
FOR COMPANY. H N... G 4

There will be no drill forToninanv
11 ui uju iiaiivuai uuaiu mis - eveu.
log. The regular Tuesday night drills
hate been called off for the months

New 1 (called ninth

i

Bo-
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Francia D amort.

to Son of Who Had
of His f

Had Been ot
dent of

I)eath early this morning closed a j

nfe f ereat usefulness Hawaii and i

Christian education Francis t

Damon, son
parentg and beloved the - !

ands, Dassed away his home i

. . . . m . i i

Moanaiua lsiana. a part wum iu ismuuo, iowu
beautiful Moanalua estate. t j being seamen's for many

He suffered nervous j years and the Bethel church,
three years ago. An extended trip to and -- from them received the cafe-th- e

mainland did not restore him to!
full health and during the last few j page eight)
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N. Y., June 22. J; P. &
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practise progress. TOKIO, June A terrific subsea

".fl eruption is raging southwest of Aogas--I

hima, a small island in Bonin
.. . '

; group Japan in latitude
V ; 32'2 north rnd 139 longitude. The

IJsea for miles near the is
York in dark-

ness).
At Cincinnati Pittsburg 3, Cincin-

nati 1.
At Boston Boston 3, Brooklyn 2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Cleveland Chicago 9, Cleve-

land 6.
7,
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Death Comes Early Today Mission'.Worker
Spent Much Active LifeirttEdLfcpti6rtx0f .Chinese

Long Trustee
Mid-Pacif- ic Institute

missionary
throughout

to

Williams,

on oi me me uw
chaplaia

breakdown pastor of
he

(Continued on

tIEl'J FllEtlCII LOAN WILL BE FLOATED IN

UNITED STATES, SAYS MOW! COMPANY

Associated
NEW YORK; Morgan

announced today arrangements through
great banking house Rothschilds flotation

French United States.

Turk Vessels Submariner in Black Sea
LONDON; England;

Turkish sailing vessels torpedoed Black
Russian submarines.

INDIANA'S SECOND ELECTION SCANDAL

DARED; ONE HUNDRED ARE INDICTED

INDIANAPOLIS,

Indictments

Nippu

BASEBALL RESULTS
belonging

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Philadelphia Philadelphia

Washington Washington

,ttrati laws, and

ANOTHER BEING
BORN AS OCEAN BOILS

furiously, and and fall-
ing over a large region. thought

the eruption birth
a island eruption vi-

cinity has never been before.
Navigation within miles of trou-
bled water extremely dangerous.

dance will given the Coun
try Club Friday night in honor of the ;

full moon. ;',..'; v ,

is

0

Company

uanu Loitege lana was rresi- -

Board of Managers j

months, wuen he has been nome. ne
has been gradually failing. The end
came about 6 o'clock this morning.

L Francis Williams Damon was born
Honolulu. Hawaii, December 10,

1852. His father and mother were in
. i r .i t 1 .1 n faihAi

j

22. A Turkish steamer and two i

thy

in

the trial of Chinese charged with
(assessing opium Ah Chun was found
guilty and fined $25 'by District Mag-

istrate Monsarrat.
A Chinese, named Wah, alleged
have had lottery tickets his pos-- ;

session w hen falling Into the clutches
of the police, fined $25 district j

court today. '

Lee Wan, Chinese, arrested by city ;

detectives, and: charged with having
opium his possession, was found
guilty district court today and
fined $25 and costs. 1

All druggists and physicians must
pay a special revenue oi-- 1

fice of Collector John F. Haley before
July 1 under the Harrison Anti-na- r

cotic act pay the additional pen'
alty. All other special taxes due S '

July 1 and a penalty attached for
non-payme- nt of these after that date.

Ind June 22. Indiana's second great election fraud
scandal withln.a few months was bared today when'-indictment- s were re- -

turned against 100 men by the Marion county orand jury. ,

The charge conspiracy at the elections. Among in-- ;

dieted are Thomas Taggart, Democratic national committeeman; Mayor
Bell, Chief Perrott, Fred Barrett, city attorney. It. is. charged that

jthere was a conspiracy to commit felonies by of the primary Teg--

while record
Js In 21.
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EUROPE ROCKS TO GREATEST

WAR-SHOC- KS FOR MONTHS; AT .
DARDANELLES FIGHTING HOT

HOSTILE SOLDIERS IN EVERY THEATER OF CONFLICT;
'TODAY LOCKED IN CRITICAL COMBATS SLAVS UNABLE
TO ENDURE CONCERTED AUSTRO-GERMA- N ATTACK AND
FALL BACK ON LEMBERG SUBMARINES STILL ACTIVE

Asscciated Press Service by; Federal Wireless - v
PETROGRAD, Russia, June 22. The Russians are oppos-

ing the AustroTGerman3 on a line six miles from Lemberj
It is believed that evacuation cannot now be avoided with-

out a sacrifice of Russian soldiers out of proportion to the
strategic importance of the place. Partial evacuation has al-
ready been accomplished. Hospitals and government institu
tions have been removed from the Galician capital v ;

LONDON, England; June 22. Terrific battles along the
western line 8 re raging today, the contending armies using
thousands of roundif of heavy shell in an effort to batter
down the opposing trenches, while each side is charging and
counter-chargin-g to gain a few yards of soil from the enemy
The battle us a critical one to break the deadlock that has cnv'.S
dured almost unchanged for months.

Wireless despatches from Berlin represent that the battle- -

which has been in progress for some time in the vicinity of "
Arras is one of the great conflicts of the war, which may decide
the fate of France. ;:r: :;;.;:

.

The losses of the Germans and the 'Allies are described as
fearful. One stretch of eight miles from Arras toward" tho "
Belgian border is said to, be covered with corpses.

'The' censorship. is rigid and reports from the front 10
i meager that few details of the

Russians Strive Desperately to " ;

Hold Vpnlrttiinp I.inA Rpfnr I

BERLIN; Germany, June
today brings news that the Russians who are striving to hold '

their positions before Lemberg, capital of GaUcia, haye beei
P""ei ku5 uu ims uu B u USu w

time in order to save their artillerv and war material which ;.

are in much danger of capture by the charging Austro-Gcr- .

mans. The official announcement today says that the Austrd-Germa- n

forces are within ten miles of Lemberg; The Russians'
are enduring a nail of shell by the armies under Gen. Llacj
ensen, GenJXinsingen and others.

Britain! Makes New
Supp ies From

T:

battle have reached the

The Overseas Newa Acncy

Move to Stop
Getting to Germans

Great activity is being shown

LONDOK; England, June 22. An order-in-counc- il is about
to be issued prohibiting the exportation of all goods to Holland
except thosf consigned through the agency of The Ketherlands
Overseas Trust. It is expected this will stop the trade which

to be passing through Holland into Germany. :

Allies' Fleet Bombarding Forts
Along Dardanelles Hotly Today

ATHENS, Greece, June 22.

public.

22.

believed

the Allies fleet which is bombarding the Dardanelles. Th 8

--big ships are standing off the forts and subjecting them to a
rain or heavy shelL v

It is assumed that a general attack on the straits is planned
a vigorous effort to force a passage toward the Sea of liar;

mora and Constantinople. - ;;V;;

Six Years in Prison , and Fineis
De Wet's Penalty For Treacon

BLOEMFONTINE, South. Africa, June 22. Six years'
imprisonment and a fine of $10,000 was the punishment given
the Boer general, De Wet, today .De Wet, Qne of the principal N' .
leaders ot the disloyal Boers who rebelled Jast fall after ths J
outbreak of the European war, was found guilty of treason V
yesterday on eight counts. ; :r - ; .!

Four More Merchant Ships
Fall Prey to Dsadly Submnrhba

LONDON, England, June 22. Four more merchant vc:::h :

have been sunk by German submarines, according to advic;i
today. ' ' r ;vy'l:-vy.".---'-; ' "

One of these, the British steamer.. Carisbrcc!r, was :
with some loss of life, 13 of the crew being mizzirj.

AcffltlcnI Tc!::rcph D::r i
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TWO HOXOLULr STAIMH-LLKTIX- TTKSIAY, .U NK "J2.

ITALY JOINED SAYS
BACK

TEUTONS
FROM GERMANY,

WILL WIN CHINESE BALL 'MOVES TO OUST DR. FREAR DIES
II II v liftu m. nil jf a av v va y

ALLIES FEARING PLAYERSSHARE WOOD MAY WIN AT COAST AFTER CITY TRANSFER COMPANY

,!AS. II. LOVi:.

FOOD BLOCKADE.rr I

IN THE DOYCOTT' THIS AFTERNOON LONG SICKNESS

England's Control of Gibraltar
and Suez Gave Her Mastery,

Says Bertram von Damm

"Italy's armie great Kuro
iraii war are thrown the side
the Allies not because of any love for

I.UKlAllU, IIUl umiru

the Mediterranean countries are con-trl'le- d

the HritiRh fortress at
Gibraltar and the Suez canal. Italy
had no recourse out to throw in
her hat with England, starved."

Thia the opinion of ttertram von
Damm, manager the insurance de-

partment of ilackfeld Company.'
who arrived In Honolulu on the Mat-tonl- a

this inornlnit fresh from the
scenes of the war struggles Europe.

Jlr. von Damm left Honolulu 16
months ago for business trip in
Kurorean countries. When war broke
out be was in Germany, but went to
Chriatlania. Norway, after the Ger
man cables wore cut by the Hrltlsh,
and pcted as relay fur messages to
ancj from Uackfeld Company of
this city.

actually believe," aaj Mr. von
Damm. "that Italy would have kept
her alliance with An stria and Ger-man- y

had not open. for England's
control- the Mediterranean. The
Italians were on the fence until they
Were wire "which side would net thctu
the moat gain, and then they jumped.
The war la to Italy commer-
cial expansion.. Tlielr frrmlea are well
equipped, and the Italian navy ill
count the Mediterranean: but
Italy entrance into the wr Held on
the aide theAlUea will only pro-Io- n

the eventual German victory.
Mr. von 'Damm returned America

byway of Italy, calling from Naples
five daya before war was declared be-

tween Italy and Germany. He says
.'.; that tna tremendous drive f gainst the

Russians, which has bean successful
for the hist few weeks, would have
been tiniahed month ago but for
Italy.

"Germany feela natural resent-
ment tqward Ue United States, i?re-!icectlv-

of President Wilson's note on
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:the IvOsiunia's sinking by a German
submarine,' 'jb Mr. von Damm

.
4 It asked the reason for this feel- -

- Iitg, " any1 German would reply, 'e
aend'ppr hrpther8,vour ht;sbands" and
cur fathers out to be shot with Ameri-
can bullets. What other feeling could
vre entertain save pne of resentment
toward the nation which prevented an
e?rbr , Ending of thla ' terrible war?'
But for American ammunition In the
hands of the Allies the war would
have been over six months ttgo."

"Is it true," Mr. von Damm was
asked, ' that the schools of Berlin eel- -

ebrated by declaring a; holiday when
;lbe t.nsltanla was sunk?"

"That Is perfectly absurd.' an- -

swtred the returned Honolulanr 'The
German, people grieved as much over
the loas of human lift on the Lusi-- I

tania' aa any other people, hut. Ger- -

was forced to submarineiin'jyby; the British blockade. Does
England thrpk she can cut 'off the food

'""''"supply of a modern nation without a
"struggle from the millions of people

r-.- '- threatened with etarvation?"
Th Internal conditions' of Germany

t

B.

are entirely controlled by the govern
'nient, explain Mr. von Damm. "The
same thorough system which makes
tho gigantic strategy of the Germsn
army possible prevails at home, where
the principal problem la the preserva-
tion of the food supply. j n

"Every-on-
e

in. Germany la issued a
bread coupon --book every month," says
Mr. von Damm. Thev kUer' has
one,' lust as has the laborer and the
peasant. Each person Is allowed just
so much bread pvery month, and no
more. E very available foot of ground

barp'of grain or
etablea. Uhere once roses and other
ftcwera bloomed In the parks, yards
r'cnipty loti, nbereMs nav growing

wheat and corn: - The one. thought of
.the German people Is victory'.

r Mr., von Dmm preferred not to
apeak upon Norway's attitude toward
Germany's submarine warfare - and
the sinking of Norwegian ' ships by
German torpedoes. He says every
Cprnian: fprecasts ' a German victory

'ultimately, on the ground that Ger- -

man arms have proved superior thus
far, and that the end la only a ques- -

of time. v '.:-'-; -- -itioB Norway late in April Mr.
von Damm traveled through Germany
and Switzerland to Italy.-'-'Ha- .he ed

in the north five days longer
-- 4e probably would have been held In

Hllf Tll Italia. 1 1

piobilizing on the northern frontier.
The air was charged w ith war excite-
ment, but he managed to sail before
.the actual declaration or war w as
made. ...

Mr. von Damm finds much business
piled tip on his desk and will be kept
busy for eome time settling back mto
Honolulu's business circles. He was
met at the dock by nnny friends who
were --eager for first band news of the
var d of relatives in Germany.

- . BORN.
" "

KENNEDY -- In Honolulu, June 13.
1915. to Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Moore

, Kennedy of Fort Shafter. a aaugh- -
' 'ter. - 'f '

CHANG In Honolulu. June 14 1915.
to Mr. and Mrs. Philip K. Chjmg or
1245 North School street, a son. ;

KAALOA. In Honolulu, June 15. 1915,
to Mr. and At rs. Eddie Ktaloa of

;
; Beach road, a daughter. ;

HELENIHI. In Honolulu, June 13.

1915, to Mr. and Mrs- - WHiam S.

Helenihl of Prison "road, a son.

Public school examinations win
come to a close tomorrow. There are
J studenta In the etehth grade in Ho.

nclulti nd W9 In the eighth grcfe !"

territory. jfilr "

...

1 i

i a i

1

BERTRAM von DAMM

SCUI.LV-CIIILTO- N

CHARGE MUST RE

ANSWERED SOON

"Ispk" in... Annfhnr Mr:h . nff.,y,y oMvw.w.
uw oupi cinu uuui i nanus
nnwn nn NotfifJlwaa eapecially so in Manila duringw,... , vv:,m, ,the.

hot ,eason we had only two
Case Relating t t AliegeO pitchers we could count on, and Hoon
Nimnrpinn nf Pvirifince Be-- ! KI and I.uck Yee-worke- d in

fore License Commission!
and Involving Cycle Officer

Jchn T. Scully Is Involved in an-oth- er

mesh cf the law and by a de-

cision handed down by the supreme
court today he must answer another j

charge before the bar of justice. With
him in this accountability is Motor- -

,

cycle Officer Willniot R. Chilton and ;

John ;T. i Fischer,
'

Un attendant .at; the ;

morgue. ' v- -
,

Scully, Chilton and Fischer' were in -

dieted by the territorial grand Jury in
October, 191 1. for alleged conspiracy
to suppress imiortant evidence that a
was to have been given befqre thp
liquor license commission in the pre-vicu- 8

June. The history of the case
goes back more than a year. At that
time the conduct of Waikiki Inn was
about to be probed by the licensfc cora-niiesic- n.

Fischer was alleged to have
1ma irimr owMaiwa air.lncl thrt ttlll '

which Scqlly was running.
Fischer wag to have given evidence

before the license commission but
when the hearing was called, he did
not appear. Later It was alleged that
lie was "spirited away"' from Honolulu
and kept away while the hearing was

:-
"- ' "cn. ":

';

The grand jury indicted Scully, Chil
ton and Fischer on three counts, the !

jurors evidently holding that Fischer!
had some complicity to answer for. I

On behalf of Scully and Chilton a
fight against the indictments was;
made. Scqlly'8 counsel filed, a motion j

to quash the indictment - uion the ! 2

properly drawn. Chilton's counsel filed
a demurrer to the Indictment which
may be summarized as follows:

That the indictment dia not state
facts sufficient to constitute a crime
and that the indictment did not allege
facts censtftuting a cause of action.
This he upheld by 'arguing that the
liquor license commission ia not a
beard constituted to administer jus-

tice and that obstruction of proceed-
ings beiore the board therefore .would
not constitute obstruction of the
course of Justice. To"the motion to
quash the ; indictment the city and
county attorney entered a demurrer. -

In its decision today the supreme
court, with Justice Watson dissenting
in part, declares that the demurrer to
the Indictment should he overruled,
that the city . attorney's demurrer to
the motion: to quash should be sus-
tained, and that the motion to quash
should be overruled. ."

This is regarded as a signal victory
for the prosecution. The decision is
based on broad grounds. It holds the
indictment is sufficient and, in general.
that' the course of justice should not
be barred, by the technical objections
set forth in the motion to quash and
the demurrer. It also significantly up- -

holds the broad meaning of the word
'reeedine, to include an application

cf
at

alleged that Fischer w as induced
visit windward side for

purpose cf tracaing some reported
nnftrherti' and that Chilton ulaved

part in leading Fischer on
ana in .Keeping aim oui oi tionoiuiu
while license commission hold-- ;
ing its hearing. Fischer was said to!
have lecn given ?20. which constituted
the basis of the Indictment. -

m m

DIED. i

;

DAMON AtMoanaiua island. 'Honolu-- '
Francis W. Damcu. June 22. lDlo. pf

Aged 63 years ;

FREAR At Cal., Philip;
F. Frear of on June 21.ie
19 1.7. ;. .;"

:

Funerai June 23 at Oakland.
!

RYAN In Honolulu, June. 18. 1915. i

Alfred F. married, of Charles
street off avenue, a
native of Hawaii, twenty-thre- e years
of age."

STUMH'MFTIX filVFS TOP i
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(Continued from pace one)
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J C hina, and "l these 12 were won. three
lest and one tied. A percentage of

.k' is re ird that the Chinese play- -

rcrs and the home fans are proud of.

"We had a sreat time," said .Man-ase- r

W. Tin thong. "Of we
I are slad to set home, but' e enjoyed
' every minute of the trip and will have
in lot to think about and to tell our
friends for some time to come. We

I had splendid treatment both in the
('Philippines and in Chim. In China
Twe received souk- - siecial attention
j and had the honor of representing the
country in the international baseball
rum petition which was part of the Far
Eastern Olympic. We won thin with
out much trouble.

''Baseball is very popular in the
Philippines, and the teams in and
'round Manila play good balL They
compare favorably with the teams in
the Oahu league. Over in China,
ihongh. there is little interest in the
game, and we had an easy time of it
The baseball series was poorly attend
ed there, bnt that was because the
game is little known. Only foreign-er- a

and a few se who had been
students in the United States were
really interested. -

"We were a week late in getting to
Manila, and this necessitated the play
jnK of lsnt Kaole8 in 10 days, which
urmild be a hard job anywhere, and

oi moo l.At n ann t hont . - Ilnnn I 'n vn rr-

pitched the other game. r

"In I'eklng the president of China
gave 119 a reception, and talked to u
for about' five minutes. - Wo received
special permission to visit the old roy-
al residences, and altogether were
treated as distinguished guests.- - The
Board of Communication, which rans
the railroads .for' the republic gaye
us a special trip to the Great Wall,
ft.8pecaj train , We brought back five
trophies one from the president' two
fom members of bis cabinet, oa front
the hoard of communieition, and one
from the Chinese' merchants Of Ms- -

nlla. Th passengers of we Mongo--

lia, on the trip out; also gave tho team
souvenir." 1 !? '': ' ;

I'The Chinese 'players ' who- - returned
this monriagr were W. Tin Chong, Kan
Yin, W. Apau, Hoon Ki. IloonChpong,
Kara Fat, Luck Yee, You Bunn. Kl
lAike, Nelson Kan. Yen Chin, Sing
Hung and Kan ' Leong. v ;

Following is the complete record of
tije te-w- -. '-- ' : , .

At Manila.
April Chinese 7. Army S.-

May 1 Chinese 5, Filipinos 4.
May 2 Chinese 5, All-2fanll- 5 (11

Innips). r r .

May 4Chlnesoi 2, Filipinos 4.
May 5 Chinese 9, Army 6.
May 6 Chinese 10, All-Manil- 0.
May 8 Chinese 8r Filipinos 3. v v
May 9 Chinese 4, Manila Picks 11.

At Charqhai.
May 17 Chinese 8, U. S. Navy 0.
May 19 Chinese 9, Filipino Ama-

teurs 3.
May 20 Chinese 6. 4.
May 21 Chinese 6, Shanghai Picks

At Tientsin.
May 26 Chinese , 15th U. S. Infan

try 5.
May 27 Chinese 4, Filipinos 3.

At Peking.
May 28 Chinese 4, 1

(10 innings).
May 29 Chinese- - 4," Filipinos 2.

A happy romance which ibegan last
summer pn the Oocala plantation. Ha-
waii, and was hastened by an engage-
ment after an acquaintanpe of, hut 1Q

days, will be culminated at the wed-
ding at 5 o'clock this afternoon Tof
Margaret Blake and Frank MacKen-zie- .

The ceremony will be performed
by Rev. Canon Ault In St Andrew's
cathedral with a few friends present

Miss Blake came to Honolulu from
Scotland more than a year ago and

recently from Scotland. The engaga--

ment was announced within 10 days.
The MacKenziea will live Ookala.

SUBMARINE COMMANDER
lAIIT TAI 1 TH An PI IIDWILL I MLTI U MU ULUD

A big program is scheduled for the
'y Ad Club luncheon in the Young

hotel tomorrow. Among the guests
will be Lieut K. B. Crittenden, com- -

mandlng officer of the submarine flo- -

in "onolulu: Paymaster Corcoran
th submarines, and George A.

O'Brien, general manager of the Wells- -

FarP Company in Mexico, who is now
A 1 f I,ouie w lue wwau

"How to Spend Your Vacation in
Hawaii' will be the subject upon which
Messrs. Hall and Warner of Para- -

dise Tours Company will speak. The
Chiuese baseball team, which returned
from the tour of the Orient today, will
be present as will also Baby Alma, the
child performer now appearing at the
Popular. Phillip Hall will sing in
Dear Hawaii."

landing before the license board. The ; has nursed In the hospitals and private
application cf the Waikikl Inn was ' families Honolulu. Last summer
pending the time of the alleged sup--j she visited .her cousin James John-pressio- n

of 'evidence.'-:'- , stone, manager of the Kaiwikl Sugar
It is now believed that the truth j Company. Ookala, and there met Mr.

w ill oe learned about the stories w hich ! MacKVsnzie, the bookkeeper, likewise
to

the of Oahu
the

a
prtminent

the was

lu.

Oakland. Dr.
Honolulu,

-

Ryan,
Sixth Kaiauki.

30

at

the

Indications this morning were that
three members of t!. Hawaii Promo-
tion committte L. A Tliur-to- n. H

(Jooding Field and ii; risor lun
i Hollincei" would hae ready fur in
trodnctjon at the committee meeting
this afternoon a resolution accepting

! the resignation of Secretary WotSd,
who is now in San Francisco.
.These three . members, constit mini;

a majority of the committee. issoe1 a
six-colum- n statement this morning
discussing at length the controversy
and blaming Secretary Wood for lax
accounting methods in handling com-
mittee affairs. Me is also accused of
being out of sympathy with "Lome
work" by the committee.

Messrs. Thurston. Huliinger and
Field tried to get Chairman Hermit
to assent to the statement yesterday,
but he declined to do so and Com-
mitteeman Towse ha likewise de-

clined to stand for the summary dis-
missal of Wood as secretary. How-
ever, three votes will be sufficient to
oust Wood, who his already tendered
his resignation (n view of the fight
made against him by members of the
committee. -

1

FRITZ IDLER,

1 nitiLU ifiuuiuifiiii

Fritz Kreisler, one of the three great-es- t

living violinists, may come to Ho-

nolulu next January to spend his va-

cation.
This important announcement to the

musical world comes from 'William p.
Adams, president of the Bergstrom
Musjc Company snd manager of the
Royal - Hawaiian Opera House. Mr.
Adams returned to Honolulu on the
Matsonia today, after two months and
a half spent traveling in the East. He
visited Glacier ' National Park on his
way back- - to Honolulu.

-- Frlti Kreialer and Harold Bauer, the
great pianist, entertained Mr. Adams
at dinner in New York the last night
of his stay there. -- Bauer gave a con-
cert in the Hawaiian Opera House last
year which-wa- s so successful that he
new urges Kreisler jfo vsit the islands.
If- - thfr-vl- ol mist can' arrange his

d will ebme after the first
of the new year.--J

OAHU LEAGUE

Directors of the Oahu Baseball
League1 held a meeting this afternoon
and drew up the schedule for the bal-

ance of the Stanford series, which is
as follows:

Saturday, June 25 Stanford vs.
Portuguese; Sunday, June 26 St
Louis vs. Army, Stanford vs. Chinese:
Saturday, July 3 Stanford vs. Army;
Sunday, July 4 Stnford vs Chinese
(possibility of douhle header) ; Mon
day, July 6 Stanford vs. St Louis.

The proposition of Athletic .Park
Ltd. to join with the Oahu League in
bringing the University of California
team here for a series- - was rejected.

It was decided to start the Oahu
League series when the Stanford team
leaves, playing 'only Sunday baseball.
The Punahpus were dropped, with the
understanding that this does not prej-
udice their rights for next year. The
Punahou players tfecome free agents
for this season' only. It is understood
that Pedan will go to St. Louis, Lang
Akana probably to the Chinese, and
Sadtler to the AHrArmy.

That the Honolulu Brewing '&. Malt
ing Company, under its new manage-
ment has no interest in local saloons
cr their profits, is understood to oe
the substance of a letter which Gustav
Schuman, president of the brewery,
has written to the liquor license com-
mission, and which probably will be
introduced at a meeting of the com-
mission this afternoon.

Out of courtesy to the commission.
Mr. Schuman today declined to give
the letter for publication. He says the
matter. cf making the letter public is
up to the commission.

A special meeting ,of Honolulu Scot-
tish Rite bodies is called to meet in
the Masonic Temple at 7:30 Thurs-da- y

evening. June 24. '

TO CORE A COm IX OXE DAY

Take Laxative Brtsao Quinine
Tablets. AH druggists refund
the - money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is e
each box
'AJ2.1S liEDIUiN 90. u ln USA.

Left Honolulu November, 1913
Cable to Brother. Former
Governor, Brings News

fr I'hilip F. '.Frear. who h ft H,mo--

In in November. V'lU, as a
of a nervo:; brt-akdu- n,

at th home cf his pirents iri Oaklaii 1

resterday. ucccrding to the iahli nws
received 'by his brcther htre. former
Governor. Walter F. Fn-a- r

Favorable progress in 1 r. Frear's
condition w as reportM '.until rcvently.
when his iiinesi took a turn for the

.worse' and resulted in his death yes-
terday. No arrangements had In-t--

made up to the time ot sending the
'cable, save that the burial will b( in
Oakland. Mrs. Frear. a teacher at
A. ills School, is in Honolulu, ami al-

though she had planned to visit C'ali:
fomia this summer, it is thought she
will now remain in Honolulu,

i Dr. Frear was born in Sauta Cruz.
Cal.. 1SS9.- and came to Mawa i the

; following year with his parents. Me
received his earlier education in Ha-- j

wall, but later went to California and
graduated from' the dental school of
the University of California. After
rractising in California lor a tew
years he returned to Honolulu in DS!'.

and. practised here until forced to
leave on account of his health.

While active as a dentist in Honolu
lu Dr. Frear served as president of
the Hawaii Dental Society and as
chairman of the Board of Dental s.

a

He was a member of the'
local Elk lodge.

The deceased leaves a widow in:
Honolulu, his parents. Rev. and Mrs.

i Walter Frear of Oakland, two broth
ers, the former governor of Hawaii
and Hugo P.: Frear of the Fnion Iron
Wcrks. San Francisco: and three sis-
ters who reside in California.

Dr. Frear's office in the Boston
building will be closed today and

Dr. George A. llraly has
l been in charge of the 'off ice bince Dr.
Frear left Honolulu.

Indicted by the territorial ?rand
jury on a charge of having u.ttea oU
the left car of a fellow country'"",
Ng Sarn. a Chinese, was acquitted iy
a jury in Circuit Judge Ashford'a court
today. The jury was cut three min-
utes..

Police Officer M. Palenapa; oqe of
the heavyweights on the force, joined
the ranks, of the benedicts last even-in- ?

when Rev. Samuel Kohoe spoke
a few words which made the giant
police officer; and Kealo Haaina Poe-lK)-e

man and wife.
Honolulu Lodge, No. 40?, F. & A. M.,

will have w ork In the third degree to-

night, at 7:30 o'clock.
- - - -

If You
are troubled with heartburn, gases and

. a distressed feeling after eating take a
OQ Dyspepsia

before and after each meal and'you will
obtain prompt relief. Sold only by ua,25o

Benson, Smith & Co. Ltd. .

WORLD'S LARGEST

510 Caille Street
Detroit Mich., U. S. A.

Have You

Lewers
Lumber and Buikling Materials

ask voi r m:oei:K von

LOVE'S
BISCUIT AND BREAD CO. 'S

IbrfShafiferNofei
(Sleclal Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

FORT SHAFTER. June 22.Prt.vati? j

Luther Fenwick. Comjany C. 2d In-

fantry, is transferred to Company E.

Since the scene of activities of the
Ohu League hasi been transferred to
Moiliili field there are very few Fort ;

Shafter fans among the rootera.
Lieut. Van Deusen. Coast Artillery
Corps, president of the league, and
Lieut. L. O. Mathews have tried to
stimulate the interest of the Shafter ,

soldiers in their own representative s

team but with the soldiers of Shafter ;

it is a question of baseball or sutiir, j

nd most of them choose supper. It .

takes the greater part of an hour for ?

a man to go from the barracks t
Moiliili field and w hen the games start ;

at 3:30 It Is ImiKJssible for the men
lO umn lu ouaiivi m unit; iui v ,

o'clock supper and . many com- - T

pahi'e hive supper at i:30. On this t

account the Oahu League Is losing the;
sunport of several hundred fans who ';

would like very much to see their'
team in action.'

3ST SB-Ti- le

quartermaster has arranged
with the Experimental Station to take
over some of the m?ny beautiful hi-

biscus plants have caused so
much discussion In the local papers
and will use these plants as a nucleus
for a large nursery In the vicinity of
the end of the car line. The work of
beautifying Shafter Is progressing fa-

vorably and in a few yecrs at the pres-
ent rate it will appear as a continua-
tion of the pretty Moanalua park
Sergeant Breltflcld of the Quartermas-
ter Corps is . in direct charge of the
work and. Ins for some tlmo been
planting ail sorts of young trees along
the walks and 'around the parades.
Officers and enlisted men alike take
a great deal of interest in beautify-
ing around their quarters nd are giv-
ing every assistance possible to help
make this as pretty as any place In
Hawaii.

The recent War Department order
directing a number of medical officers
to proceed to Honolulu for station has
caused miny changea in the plans of
the officers stationed here, - some of
which will take place as early as
August It Is rumored' that - Major
Van Poole now stationed at Schofield
Barracks 19 to come to Fort Shafter
where he will become the post sur-- J

geon. relieving Captain A. P. Clark,
who will In 11 probability be seat to
the Department Hospital for duty.

Captain Larry B. McAfee, Medical
Corps, is transferred to the Depart

'.';-:'"..-

MARINE ENGINES 2

struciron.

STATIONARY. ENGINES
factory use.. :

OUTBOARD
Make boating a real

k r TEED.

SODAS

Cooke

meni Hospital, and it Is understoMt
that Captain Johnson of Fort Rujser.-no-

on leave, will also join the de-li.- if

tment staff
3ST-IJeut- .

KL 1 Hoffmann. 2d Infantry.
as a passenger on the Maryland for

Sun , FrancUro. Hoffmann hs
been granted a leave of abaenee for
three months and will use the greater
part of hU vacation making an endtir-an- c

tirtt (r a equlppett
with a wireless apptratus, between
San FrancUco and Boston. The e

is entirely on hia own hotk
but U lorked upon with much Interest
by Uie army, and mor espvcially the
Signal Corps. He eiieeta to complete
bis trU by the latter part of August,
when he will report the results to the
chief signal officer at Washington.

THE TSIHll
m a rwa t r a nn

ftllLIIAKY dAimIJ

JIT

"I Icinle" desires to announce that
Dr. Otto Willie and his famous Tslng-ta- u

Military band, which arrived on
the Siberia today will play at Heine's
Tavern during tho dinner hour, thia
evening, between the hours of 7 and
9 p. m. From 9 p. m. on the floor will
be cleared for dancing and a Hawaiian
orchestra will dispense the usual mu-
sic in honor of .the passengers arriv-
ing on the Matsonia. and the local
guests and friends of tho tavern, as
well. Adv.) v ' t -

t ',.:.
Dr. John Franklin CJoncher, noted

millionaire Methodist minister and ed-

ucator, will be a visitor in Hawaii for
two or three weeks July 15.
says Dr. W. 11. Fry, superintendent

. ... .a mi i ii. i iot in nawatiao Aieiaquiw missions.
Dr- - Goucher passed through Honolulu
last November, route to the Orient
for a survey of the mission field In
Japan, China and Korea. He has a
daughter doing missionary work lu
China. .. :. - .,.,,' -

The Palace
of Sweeto

p. to 30 h.

Per Farm I.

MOTORS
pleasure.

177 So.' King Street

BUILDERS OF TWO-CYCL- E MOTORS

p. Perfection In design and con- -

or

PORTABLE

motorcycle

beginning

en

h.

EVERY ENGINE FULLY GUARAN

THE CAILLE PERFECTION MOTOR CO.;

Agents wanted Write to-da- y

for special offer.

a Hedge to Hrn?
Does

asssisasssJJ2

a

IUmc's a .Tnin'cr tliat will lo quick, kpf-- n work in less time than trvin fo use a
Saw or other tool. Wr m'II Pnun-r- s foj- - cvfry
iargt .ami Miiall i.es. Also IjihIiHii Hedjce Shears, Grass Shears, etc
I' lease look ovt our Tool Stock.

&

unniiDo

tree need pruning?

iiicfTicifiit hortinilhuul .'purpose;'
Knives,

i



To record the inter-
esting events of mar-
ried life

Bride and
Wedding
Books

In Silk, Leather ard Board
Beautifully Illustrated.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

In the Young Bldg.

Whatever your calling It behooves

yon to' care for and preserve your eye-

sight' If you would have; perfect 'eyes

and perfect--eyesigh- t you must hed
the warnings that tell of eye-strai- n

r: , i
Nature's fl(Mrtatid for help.

jWhea eyeillp l needed,' let us be

!lie' helpers

A, N. Sanford
Manufacturing Optician

Boston Building, Fort Street

Over May & Co.

You wll find something

v; newjiere, always

' After the Popular
the popular

Sweetshop"

Toy q Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.

- T
K. UYEDA,

1028 Nuuanu St.

SEE :;';

COY N E
FOR FURNITURE "

"; Young Building

BEEF AND MUTTOftf
V -- :" alto" FISH.

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

PALM BEACH
SUITS $10
IDEAL CLOTHING COMPANY

- Put Your Poultry Problems
""' ' up to the ; ...

CALIFORNIA FEED CO. V
: A Alakeay corner. Queen .""

They will tell you the trouble -

Sliver Belt Buckles
and Expert Jewelry Repairing.
CRESCENT JEWELRY CO,
1133 Fort street, near Pafcl

Oahu Co.
PHONE . - 1 128

school
,

udeis
t ' .: vi.-- '- - i

HONOR ASHES OF

DEAD PIONEER

(Continued from page one)

hour the funeral services will he be-gu- n.

The honorary pa!ilearers selected
for tomorrow are: V. O. Smith. Judge
San ford P.. Io!e, A. W. T. Bottomley.
P. 0. Jones. Prince Kalan'auaote, F.
W. Berkley. P. W. Marfarlane. W. M.

Alexander. Henry oruith. and A. F.
Griffiths.

The services at the church will be-

gin with an organ prelude on the ar-

rival of the honorary pallbearers.
There will then be music by a male
juar?et. a reading from Scripture and
a sermon by Rev. II. II. Parker, and
an address and prayer in Hawaiian
by Kev. Henry K. Poepoe.

Music by a male quartet, a benedic-
tion by the Rev. Mr. Parker, and an
organ postlude will conclude the
church services, at which special pla-

ces will be reserved for Queen Lilmo-kalan- l,

the Bishop family and retain-
ers, the trustees of the various Bishop
trust funds, the faculty members of
Kamehameba and Punahou, and Ha-

waiian societies. The latter will be
seated on the side aisles.

The urn containing the ashes of the
late Mr. 0:shop will be carried from
the church by Prince Kalanianaole and
Mr. Reckley. and deposited in aa au-

tomobile. The Katnehameha cadets,
who will attend the church services,
will precede the cortege to the Kame-hameh-a

tomb in the Royal Mausoleum
in Nuuanu valley, where they will be
on guard. '.

On the arrival of the cortege the
Hawaiian band w ill play a dirge. Henri
Herger, ' who retires from leadership
or the band on Jnly 1, will act as con-

ductor for the last time at tomorrow's
services.

The honorary , pallbearers will then
enter the tomb and Rev. Mr. Parker
will pronounce a benediction as Prince
Kuhio places the ashes in the grave

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

' Sealed tenders. will be received up
to noon on the 29th day of June, at the
office of the Clerk of the .City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
waii, Room 8, Mclntyre building, for
furnishing fuel oil In the amounts and
at the times required by the City and
County for the period beginning 'With

the first day of July, 1915, and ending
with the first day of July. 1917, the
said oil to be delivered Into the tank
wagons of the buyer at the tanks of
the seller. The said oil. shall have a
gravity oftfot less than fourteen (14J
degrees Beaume, and shall be bought
on the basis of a temperature of 60
degrees r.. and Allowance shall be
made for all variation therefrom. The
seller shall make allowance to the buy
er for all water and non-petroleu- m

sediment In said oil in excess of 2 per
cent A certified check or. certificate
of deposit on a bank doing business III

the Territory of Hawaii, in an amount
equal to five per cent of the amount
involved in the proposed contract shall
be required of each bidder.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR,
I ' ' City and County Clerk

, 6190Jnne 15 to 25 dly.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Worka
up until 12 noon of Saturday. July 10,
1915. for the construction of the ex
tension to thA-Waime- a rlVer wall, TVal- -

mea, Kauai (second advertisement).
The Superintendent of PuBlIo Works

reserves the right to reject any or all.
tenders.

PJaAs, ' specifications and blank
Torms of proposal are on file In the
Office of the Superintendent of Public

'
Works, Capitol building, Honolulu.

CHARLES R. FORBES. (S) ;

Superintendent 'of Public Works,
June 17, 1915. ;

- ; - - v 6192-lO- t
' '

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the" Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2:00 p. m., of Wednesday,'
July 14, 1915, for the removal of the--

marine railway, Honolulu.
-- The ' Board of Harbor Commission'

era reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders. :

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the1
office of the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners, Capitol building. Honolulu.

CHAS. R. FORBES,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Com-

missioners. . , ,?

Honolulu, June 10, 1915.
ClS7-Jun- e 10. 12. 15. 17. 19, 22. 24, 2S,

SEALED TENDERS.

SeaIed tenders wiir be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Friday. July 9.
1915, for Furnishing and Delivering
Reinforcing SteeJ for the Oahu 'Peni
tentiary, Kallhi, Honolulu.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders. '

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, Capitol building. Honolulu.

CHAS. R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

' 6195-1- 0t
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To jerfect tests Tor the longest
wireless span in the world, from Ha-
waii to Japan. 4100 miles, three of
the leading men in wireless develop-
ment arrived in Honolulu aboard the
Matsonia this morning. They are E.
J. Nally. vice-preside- nt and general
manager of the Marconi Wireless
Company with headquarters In New
York; A. H. Gmman, general superin-
tendent of the Pacific Coast division
with headquarters In San Francisco;
and C. H. Taylor, chief engineer of
the high jiower stations.

'We hope to make things ready for
the tests with the Japanese govern-
ment station at Cho Shi as soon as it
is finished." said Mr. Nally today.. "If
the tests are successful America and
Japan will be united by the wireless,
which will be the greatest defiance of
distance ever known."

The experts will spend most of their
time at Kahuku where the big send-
ing station is located. When the sta-
tion was built the engineers had in
mind the utility of a relay between
Japan and America. Mr. (Unman was
at Kahuku last August when the fin-

ishing touches to the station were be-

ing made. '

The party will remain here only a
week, returning to the mainland on
the Matsonia June 30. Mr. Nally is
accompanied by his wife and daugh-
ter. They are staying at the Moana
hotel. v.-.'-

On the ground of non-suppo- rt, Mrs.
Lily Alina has filed in circuit court a
suit for divorce against Henry Allna.

The trial jurors in Judge Stuart's
division of circuit court have been ex-

cused until next Monday morning at
10 o'clock.

The Schofield Lodge of Masons will
hold a picnic Sunday at Haleiwa. to
which all Master Masons and their
families are invited.

A meeting of the members of Ex-

celsior Lodge No. 1, I. O. O. F., will
be held In the Odd Fellows' hall at
7:30 o'clock tonight '

A meeting of Honolulu shareholders
In the Mountain King Mining Com-
pany will be held hi the Commercial
club at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

"Not guilty' wras the verdict return-
ed by a jury in Circuit Judge Ash ford's
court yesterday In the case of Charles
Kalaikf, charged with the' Illegal sale
of liquor. - - V

The estate of Mary U Eakln, de-

ceased. Is : valued at abont 1250 and
consists of real estate, according to
an inventory of the estate filed In cir
Colt court ; ... '":'':

Two bicycles ridden by H. Paresa
and R. Matsumoto collided near the
intersection of King and Lillha streets
Sunday afternoon; The riders escaped

' : ''serious Injuries. r

Invitations have been Issued by the
members of the class of 1915 of the
territorial Normal School for Class1
Night exercises to be held in' the
school hall tomorrow night beginning
at 8 o'clock. k ; -

Attorney E. C. Peters has agreed to
discontinue his suit against H. Kfshl
If the latter will pay attorney's fees
In the sum of $450 and the costs of
the case.v Peters sued Kishi for $500
attorney's fees; ;. , ' ' v

, .

; Hearing of the petition for letters
of administration In the matter of the
estate" of William W; Kirkland, de-

ceased, will be had before Circuit
Judge Whitney .Monday morning, July
26, at 10 o'clock. . :

The case of E. C. Peters against K.
KtehL leading character In "that Kishi
bill" in the last legislature, was sched-
uled to go to trial in Circuit Judge
Stuart's court yesterday. The case is
an action for debt

A motion to set aside the order ap-
pointing J. Lightfoot receiver for the
Japanese Bank has been filed in cir-
cuit court by S. Kobayashl, one of the
petitioners' In the action for dissolu-
tion of copartnership. .

A meeting of residents of the Manoa
Improvement district will be held
Thursday evening it 7:45 o'clock at
the Manoa Tennis club to consider
the improvement of streets of the dis-
trict nnder the new act '

Dr. WT. C. Hobdy will be the speaker
of the Y. M. C. A. "How to KeeD
Well"1 lecture series tonlehL Ills sub
ject will be "The Lookout Organs"
the eyes, ears, nose and tongue: Next
Tuesday night's address "Break-
downs," will conclude the series.

"Heinle" extends a cordial invita
tion to his patrons, old and new, to
the dinner and entertainment to be
given this evening Iri honor of the of-
ficers and passengers of the Matsonia,
which arrived this morning, Heinle's
Tavern seems to be growing quite
popular these days.

The "Daily Exerciser" Is about to
begin, meaning that the noon day gym
class of the Y. M, C. A. is being or-
ganized for a run of ten weeks during

the-summe- The class meets from 12
until 12:20 o'clock giving the business
men ample time to get to their lunch
by 12:20. ;'.;;:. ;

A jury in Circuit Judge Ashford's
court today returned a verdict bf guilty
in the case of Frank Carr, indicted on
a charge of . first degree turglary.
Judge Ashford sentenced Can to strve
four years at hard labor in Oahu prison
and pay the costs of the case.

CHARGE GIBSON

WITH ABUSE OF

CHNESEPUPIL

(Continued from page one)

today by a representative of the Star- -

Bulletin, said that yesterday morning
her son complained of being sie'e. She
gave him tome medicine and ..old h!r)
to go to school. She says the boy
found it necessary to leave the room,
and. under the circumstances, did so
without asking permission from the
teacher. The mother says her son
told her that th teacher evidently
complained to Gibson of his conduct.
and that be later was given a beating
by Gibson.

' The mother said her son told her
! that Gibson struck him with his fists
j on both sides of his face and then

kicked him In the stomach, declares
f the mother.
j When seen this morning by a rep- -
' resentatlve of the Star-Bulleti- Gibson
I admitted he had given the boy a lick- -

ing." He denied that he struck or
I kicked the boy. He declared that the
! boy was refractory and that he had
f been absent from his room for quite
' a while without permission.

One of the janitors at the school de
clared he had witnessed the punlsh-men- t

of the boy. His story differs
: somewhat from that which the boy
I told his mother. The janitor says he
! Saw Gibson talking to the boy. ,Her
declares that Gibson suddenly kicked

i the boy in the stomach and that the
' boy started to cry. Then, says the
! janitor, Gibson struck the boy several
; times on the head with a book. The
boy broke away from Gibson and ran

I downstairs and out of the building and
did not come back, he added.

I' ' The mother says her son Informed
her of the trouble by telephone short

i ly after it happened.
"I told my boy to go back to school.

but he said that Mr. Gibson had 'fired
him out she said.

Mrs. Chow is a woman of apparent-
ly good education. She smiled with
pride this morning when she said that
she has seven children in the Liliuo- -

kalanl school. Her husband is a min-
ister down in the country.

Yesterday, arcernoon. Sirs. Chow
says, she went to the school and en-

deavored to get an explanation of the
trouble from Gibson. She alleges that
Gibson was very cross and told
her to get out of the school building.
She says she tried to reason with him
but that he would not discuss the mat-
ter.; :' ':; '

; Later In
. the afternoon Mrs. Chow

and her son, Peter, went to the office
of the department of public instruction
whefe the story was told to George
Raymond, school inspector. Mr. Ray-
mond said, pdajF that.he . noticed a
mark on one of the boy's cheeks which
looked lika ajbxuise. He gave the boy
a note to Gibson,, telling the. latter td
let Peter Intolthe icoodl.' ,7

The' motW jacyithit when her son
went back to the sthdol 'and ' asked If
he might come. In, Gibson refused him
admittance, t lien --

: she- - showed the
liOte from : ir.; Raymond 'dihson told
hint t6 go-- on In, but ; thai vhe could
remain only two days. School closes
itf two 'days.; IH ..

Henry W. Kinney, superintendent of
public instruction heard abont the
affair shortly . after his return from
Maul this morning. He Immediately
consulted Mr. Raymond.

"If Mr. Gibson kicked and beat the
boy as certain person say he did, I
shal certiinly bring the matter to the
attention of the school board," he
sald. ! '

Ot&cer Hills made an Investigation
of the1 affair yesterday and this morn-
ing." Yesterday he advised the mother
to swear to a warrant for Gibson's ar-
rest The mother wint io the police
station, but was referred to the depart:
ment of public hrs traction. v

Soperintendent Kinhey said today
that his office will begin an Immedi-
ate Investigation of the affair, and. if
the facts' warrant ;' It ' Gibson will be
called before the' school commission-
ers to explain matters.

SIhSip
K s t i - "i - IV J

The board of liquor license commla.
sioners this afternoon is hearing the
protests made in. behalf of the Anti-Saloo- n

League against toe renewal of
the licenses, of the Fashion saloon and
the Kentucky bar. The protests al-

lege that the owners of the saloons,
when they testified before the commis
sion, failed, to reveal certain outside
interests in their concerns.

Beginning at 7:30 o'clock this eve-
ning, the board will take up for con
sideration and possible disposition all
the petitions for renewal of licenses.

Both the afternoon and evening ses
sions of the board are open to the
public. .'

The Matsonia, from San Francisco,
was met by one of the largest crowds
in months on her arrival this morn-
ing. The return of more than 50 young
people who have been attending main-
land colleges and universities made
the greeting animated and picturesque.

Delicate Children
usually only need ft food tonic to make
them strong and healthy .

fttoxaSJL Emulsion
is not nnlv the best fnnH inn i TKut i

.pleasant to take. Sold only by us.
Benton, Smith & Co Ltd.

THE STO

Wednesday
S. W. Sm-(M)ta- Hejmlarly 2lV tin.... ............. .. .... ..SPECIAL AT 15c

IXL Bonoles Cliicken Tamale, He-iila- rly 1 tin. SPITIAL AT 2 for '2

Saltiiu' Biscuits, Hfjrularly .Th tin. . . . . . . ..... ... ... ......... . .SPrX'IAL AT '2m
S. W. Pork ami ISvnns (with Tomato Sau). l.V tin SPKCIAL AT '2 (or

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.

DAILY REMINDERS

' Round the island In auto. $4.00.' i

Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adv.
The. Goodwin, only exclusive corset

shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915 ;

models; Pantheon bldg. Adv. j

Attractive hats for afternoon affairs
being shown by Milton & Parsons.

Pantheon building. Fort street. Adv.
Have you a hedge that needs trim-- j

ming. or trees that need pruning?
Lewers & Cook. Ltd., sell sizes of
pruning knives, budding knives, hedge
shears, etc.

Nickels and dimes saved n the
housekeeping allowance if you read
May & Co.'s advertisement elsewhere
in this paper, and then act on the
suggestions given.

Mybe it's not a question of 'iuck
that stands in the way of your success
with hens, stock, etc. Maybe you need
a little of the experience of the Cali-

fornia Feed Co., Ltd. Ask them for
some valuable, real advice; -

Kobe's Famous Hotel

Tor Hotel, Ltd.,
(Incorporated Japanese Kabus-hlk- l

Kaisha.)

The Only Hotel in Japan
Under Swiss Management.

French Cuisine, under supervis-
ion of Monsieur Voeux

Delightful Situation on the Hill- -

side. Overlooking the Inland
Sea. Beautiful Gardens.

All Bedrooms with Bathrooms ,

Attached.
'

Motor Car, Steam Launch, Etc.

H. LUTZ, Manager.

Telegraphic AddressV "Tor,"
; Kobe.

HEYWOOD SHOES
IS.0O and S6.00

at the
MANU FACTU RERSr 8HOE

'STORE

Odo Shoten
ORIENTAL' GOODS v V

Hotel SU betw. Nuuanu and
8mith StreeU

WHILE YOU" SLEEP

Bowers'. Merchant Patrol
. i . . - .. ... i '. '

Will Guard Your Home: ;

;;

nests but you

RE F OB GO O D H OUSEKEEPERS

Specials
&

&

are

all

Turn the

AMERICAN
DETROIT A:.

MARINE MOTORS
SERVICE RELIABILITY ECONOMY

FINEST WORKMANSHIP, MATERIAL DESIGN

3
Representatives wanted In the

Discounts to

American
Cable

AM ECO.

I- up.

y

't

I

run on Gas--

Kerosene or
Alt

sues 2 to 30

hp. For or
pleasure boats..

for

life. for our

free in
low

prices.; .;' '- :-

Hawaiian Islands. Best and big
5

the ;

Wedding Gifts ffij,,
x To enumerate the hundreds of gift articles we have-t- he

to delight the hearts of bride and would be
" ' ' 'J- -'V --

1

We can you the few and cordially
you to call and see the v

: - v' '
!

CUT GLASS.
Small ' Vases, 12.50, $3.00,

up.
fcapple.t:50. $1.75. "$2.00,

$2.50 up 1 ;

Comforts, $4.50, $5.00, $8.00,
$7.50 each,' up.

STERLING SILVERWARE
$1.50, $2.35, $2.75, ' $3.50

each,

Hi .

:

AND

disc to 1-2-- 7-1

Will

otine.

from
work

Guaranteed
Send

catalogue
colors, giving

terms
Territories.

here
things bridegroom Im-

possible. '

only give following suggestions
Invite rest

SPARKLING
$3.60

each,

each,

Vases,

W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
The House of Housewares v

53-6- 5 Zing St.

For all of vacation and school parties
and functions we will make a

special price on our ;

FAMOUS ICE CREAM
Ravyley's

AFTKU

Ve got

to

little

Distillate.

kinds

Engine Co '.'

507 Boston Street
Detroit Michigan, U. S. A.

Sugar tongs. $1.50, $2.50, $2.J$
;.' ?, ' each up. ;

Sterling ; mounted corkscrewi,
; ' " ;$2.00,' $2.50 fach,.urv : , ;;

. BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE :

Nappies, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, l&0
'. each, up. -

. '
$2.50, $3.00, $3.75 each,

;. ' op.'

JULY 1ST ';,:;'.;

.'' '"

4.

the (or

Alakea and Quepn

H. H. W ILLIAM S
will nave nts ,: ,

Office, Show Rooms and Mortuary Chapzls
in the coramodioiis three-sto- n bnilding known as the

Queen Hotel
- ! 1374 Xuuanu Avenue, corner Vineyard St.

OUR hens keep right on, in their whole- -

souled attention to business, scratching S

around for and doing their duton
to provide

you can arrange for The California Feed

pany furnish it). Cor.

THRE3

food

food
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rank's f'ath sentence to life AlJ10rican listorv. films likegoveortUc.tote h ,Wn

the rest the country is causes for eonfi-- i 4i:i . systematic custom of
- tilings iitv MieaKeiN iiii.succa- - . ,

dence thai not ?Tewjn arj: That everv majority: hepie are
accused tfan unti

Ai,A PmiiL-- tmc mi T. . . . . tbe,fray
rv--.r-ry tinglisii attending ?tlie public be-- crevices ills

yontl UOUbt. , :v - ion,ie( ihn mnclnr Win not becoming: In civilized
.Tnd'o heforo Wn . , . to ladies to face all' v., uvmencan nie, tne-nrs- t in

irieu, Tvanou-onyineeqjimi-
x

that everv at present in ''Paradise of
- I a - " V. IMary lhagaii. the judge slimil(, rea(l

letter to lankttoriieys which wid:. lhat heean-ren- d American and at--Iil- o

not belief that,
theextreme; the until the t ..v nAtU an,l

court, jury and governor shall all have
satisfied of that person's guilt," and added
that he would enlarge upon his views to the
governor and tlio prison commission. But he
died before this 'intention was carried into
ejYcet, ' . . . . C :;;.''.?:'"'.;, V:

Jude .Koan's authenticated views and
related charge trial held with
such intense feeling Atlanta and, the court-
room that jke jury must have lcen to
rome extent, furnished sulTicient grounds
fjuestionin the justice of the verdict. had
thus beo'oiiie a question whether Georgia was
to stand for justice to the last degree
or taking a man's life under some doubt
to his guilti That question is giratcf'tlian 1he
matter of swinging someone Tor heiuu njer qf

Tarv atrocious asibbvmrde.wai'.v;
It may remarked that the nmbbery and

riots in Georgia last night furnish the
conclusive 'possible proof Frank did not
have a fairtrial. The same spirit that led
mobs to hang t he-govern-

or .effigy, to storm
the executive mansion even to threaten
violence for the governor, was the spirit that
surrounded Frank when he was tried. By this
frcniier out of passion the noting Georg-
ians prove-tha- t their feeling toward Frank is

of vindictive hatred and tliat not justice
hut "the blood the Jew" is their demand.

AV'ouldn'i it be disgraceful if our leading
badger-game- " experts should actually Ik?

forced to work with the prison road gangs?

WHEEJ-ER- : I w ish to
C. Wheeler, who comrtliat l am

nltted suicldo in Saa Francsico. I

could do such thins
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niPiSnty Id riaoes

fair."

CAPT. RALPH
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born, be given civic training in both evening
and schools, so that every one in our court-tr- y

will understand of gov-
ernment, principles of democracy and for
what America stands.

Frederick K Hoffman, the noted statis-
tician and actuarial! here few months ago,

written bulletin that will be of particular
interest to Hawaii. It is report on work-
men's conT)ensation and is issued aVa lmlletin

tlie Uriitefl States bureau of labor. ' Hoff-
man was in Hawaii about the time the legisla-
ture was giving this territory its first

'' "r

: 'The d reninyv easy life Hawaii interested
me lot more than Europe's troubles." Uncle

' 'Joe. '

r

And Puck cays : ' Alas, the poor remnant of
Canuonism.i ' '

: .
: '. - '

There is more than one complaint more
vigorous prosocution in the jiolice court arid
fawr continuances of trial would help to break
up the so called gambling epilemic.

The light on Secretary Wood is of sub-

marine sort.

Mexico; is fixing up for, most beautiful
spanking.

: The Ottoman declines to be upoiu .

of; material for series of stories.
Perhaps the Peter B. Kyne series
might transferred the mid-Pacific..- '-'

- '' ,
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a health) : If you want to some-
thing" about the progress of the anti-
tuberculosis campaign come to the Fili-
pino Y. M. C. tonight We are
about begin campaign among the

A.'-- P. TAYLOR secretary i'llipinos, as are careless
I'romotion Committee): race to

Technical Magazine wants '.? prevention of
Shooting

to be

SAMUEL
I discover

Maverick
regular.1-- assisted

ship.

a supplies,
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ct

nitrogen converted

j.will

J. WALTER DOYLE San
Francisco) : On Day at the
expesition. June 11, the

for the whole day was "64.-51- 2.

Between the hours of 6 and 8
o'clock the evening persons
passed through the ates of the expo-
sition. The largest night attendance

record. It estimated that
least 50.000 persons in the neigh,-bcrhco- d

of the lagoon, where this
event, was held. As to the advertising

of all this you are the best
jinlge.5 : ,'
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acid. Triiiltrotoluol' .Is produced
from 'toluol," whkh is treated sue
cessivcly w ith nitric acid of increas ajj

nsity, and o A lug to its great many
eupeiicr qualities compared with
dynamite, turpenite and -- other
explosives, acknowh'deil the heist
efiectlve and valuable explosive, co far
discovered.

The above facts I have obtained
from recent .publications cf
papers a known a!so
that Germany Is using ine Trinitro-
toluol" practically the exclusion
all other explosives.

very truly. ,
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DIVIDING UNE,

Fort Roger, June ;2T. 191.".

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: Why cant respectable people
be segregated or "some sore of dividing
line be maintained In public, not
through Individual regulation by some

triven 4t. .i 4i? riaisvt tindeorgia life of
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. "There is and ever will, be, never
to bo obliterated or abridged by

; sophistry, an immutable,
standard of propriety that decent peo-
ple naturally regard as their liberty
and r?ghts. , E. L. K.

PRECAUTION THE BEST COURAGE.

Honolulu. T. IU June 22, 1315.

Editor Honolulu Star-riulleti-

Sir; Would you kindly publish the
following In answer to account of ar-

rest of "Korean Bad Man'1 ( Yee Yo
Keuk) in morning paper.
. There is no one man in the police
or detective department who is afraid
of risking his life in the performance
of his duty, but they are not unneces-
sarily going to give up. their lives to
furnish news for the Advertiser, when
a little strategy can be employed to
do the wcrk, as has been done inf this
case.' " '. : ,

Not having a piano box, as was men-
tioned in last Sunday's Advertiser, we
went them one better and got our man;
which accounts for their peeve.

Thanking ycu in advance, I remain.
Yours respectfully,

a. Mcduffie,
; Captain of Detectives.

DRINK AND RESPONSIBILITY.

Honolulu. T. II.. June IS, 1915.
Editor Honolulu Star-RuHeti-

Sir: "Because he ;s intoxicated is
no excuse for the crime he has crm
mitted."

. It is the foundation for most crime.
We all have known good, kind, honor-
able characters where crime would
never enter their souls, except when
under the influence of Intoxication.

The unfortuirates do not want to-- In-

dulge, but the temptation that faces
them on all sides is too great for theft
weakness ' '

Do you not think the people of a
country that permits tnese unneces-
sary temptations to exist and the

COL. B. F. and MRS. CHEATHAM
jo!neJ the steamer Mauna Kei at I.a- -

;a;iia.'-

H. T. HAYSELIi,. i3 hack from a
oalnes3 trip to Hiwail. Ha was a pa

npr in ther steamer Mauna Ka. .

l.

n than
it

Al.KX I.YLE of the Inter Island dry- -

dock was nutnlre! with the jiassen- -

gets the
1!H

1.

IIEXIIY V. KIXN'EY. superintend-n- t
cf public instruction, has com-p- l

t-- J an Inspection tonr cf Maul. He
was a passenger In the fiteamer Mauna

.a.
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h sheriff, who
business mat- -

aul. returnel to
Mauna Loa this

AliSS NOCUKO II ARA, noted Japa
nrse singer who will arrive- - in 'Hono-
lulu from Japan on the: Chiyo Maru
June will.sing at the Japanese Y.
M. '. A. the Bam evening.

MRS. A. E. COOI.EY and her son,
Thecdore Ccoley, arrived on the Alat-so:i!- a

today to join A. E. Cooley. They
have taken the W. .1. Cooper residence
cn Alewr. Heights.

('. H. DROWN, who was, a member
of Governor L. K. Pinkham's party to
visit the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition at

j San rancisco,: returned in the Mat- -

' sen liner Matsonia today.

W'lUL D. ADAMS, local impressarlo,
who has been absent on the mainland
for some weeks ,with a"view of secur-
ing a line of first-clas- s attractions for
the opera house, returned to Honolulu
in the steamer Matsonla today. : ', ;

REV. AND MRS.: RUDOrjH ZITR-BUCHE- N

of Mills School were ten-

dered a farewell' reception: last night
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. John Mc-Tagg-

Mr. and Mrs. ; Zurbuchen
leave for. California on IhejSlberlttH
morrow.. K:.'ir- ''r::..v.;

MISS RUTH JOHNSON, for the last
year employed as teacher In a coast
grammar schooU has accepted a posi-

tion in one of the schools here. - Her
resignation from, the --faculty . was ac-

cepted by the school board with re-
gret, as her wcrk was highly prized.

CHANDLER STARR, cashier of the
W.nnebago National Bank, Roekford,
PI., nnd- - Mrs.: Starr, are visitors to
the islands in the Matson liner Mat
sonia. Mrs. Starr is prominently iden-

tified with musical circles throughout
the state of Illinois She Is a member
of a number ,of .women's clubs In and
about Chicago.

ITvOF. Ge.ORGE.II. dARTON of the
Boston u Society of Natural History,
writes that his plans are complete to
brlng a party of professors and teach-
ers to Hawaii this summer. Prof, Bar-
ton was a member of the government
survey w81-8- 3 and knows every sec-to- n

of all the large islands. He writes
about horesbaclc trips from 1 1 ilo to the
Kohala range and all around. Oahu and
Maui.: ". ,.,';:.;;;".. "

v,-:- . :U
'

A. SEWAL.. son of Hon. Harold M.

Sewall. was an arrival on the Matsonia
ami will be the guest cf F. M, Hatch at.
hi.4 San Souci home. Young rSewall
was born in Honolulu, his christening
taking place on the day of and Imme-
diately follow ing the raising of the
flag in August of 1808. Mr. Sewall will
be remembered as the last American
min!ster to tlie Hawaiian republic. He
represented the United States in the
annexation of the Islands. Mr. and
Mrs. Sewall. with other children, are
spending the summer in San Fran-
cisco. . '.

The Leyland liner N.yplerlan, which
arrived at Galveston from Liverpool,
was less than 20 miles from the" Lusl-tani- a

when she was torpedoed off the
Irish coast on May 7. but as she had
no wireless, she knew nothing of the
Lusitanla's fate.

citizens thit pass it out are not only
the disgrace to our country's uniform,
but to the country In general?

A MOTHER.

JFoir Sale0
PACIFIC HEIGHTS: Vv-

ilodern Bungalow, with large lot, short distance to
electric cars.

"
KINAU STREET:

House of 8 rooms, well built and verv attractive.
l4ot 50x1)0. ; v;.;: :v;: :v ,; ,

2 Lots on Prosject and Madeira Sts.

For further particulars apply to .Vv''.

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd,,
Stangenwald Bldg., Merchant St.

one oinjl
i ' ..

; .. ,

away---:;?;;;- v;

no bet t e r or more
appreciated present

than a leather

Traveling Bag
(In Alligator or Seal)

Some have a complete
set of toilet articles.

Please see them.

Wichmaa &
i Leading Jewelers

Go
i

. Trw? clasa ' or 1315. 6f the" Normal"? President Wilson cabled conKratula.
school request that powers Intended ilia to I'resident VIctoriano de U
for them ba sent to their bmnes and 1 Plaza ot Argentine no the celebration
not to the school on the night ,of com- - r of the anniversary of Argentina
mencement exercises. ; ' independence. , v

For S
MAN0A; VALiSlout three and one-hal- f

.. : ' .j ' ;
V , '' V it: "' " S ft' ''.',;'.''-..-

acres, 1200 feet from ear line; Fine. marine and

moti hta i n A-mir-
s. I .Pn cd '$ 4Q0CU- - V

'' WAIKIKI At Beachwalk, fa -- fine large lot,
: '

':.--

'V 72x1 20 feet;, Lot is but a short distance from the

beach. IW $1200.

For : June . Weddingo
a' beautiful piece of sparkling Cut Gla.ss or a dainty liiece

, of Silver will fill the bill,; "" ;
Vieira Jewelry C6 Ltd.,

'

r v; v - y 113 Hotel St, r : ' : v'-- ;

;

Limited.

FURNISHED
25CS Rocke St., Puunul ........ I 4

' 1H i Youd St ''- - ' 2
1252 Kinau St ....... 3
vaikiki I..;....:..... 3

, Kinau and Makiki Sts.... . ... , . ; ; .. ....... 3

UNFURNISHED
Royal Grove .... ,. ..... ... ... .
1028 Piikoi St i..., ......... . .

C02 Wyllie St X .:,.T.'X. ..."T. .
127ft Matlock Ave. ...
2205 McKlnley St, Mapoa...... .

1704 Kin St.
1579 Pilkoi St. ................
Hackfeld and Prospect Sts....,
7th and KaimukP Aves Ti. . . . .
1213 MattM St ... ; . . :'. '. . i . 1 .
1205 Wilhelmlna Rise, Kalmuki
1328 Kinau St; .
770 Kinau St ..
1339 Wilder Ave.

!t'fjl.
1877 Kalakaua Ave. ... . . , . . i
1126 "King St ... ..............
1317 Makiki St . ..... . . ... . .
2144 Lanihuli Drive, Maaoa.....
764 Wyllie St. and Puunui Ave.
1251Lunalili St . . .. . .. . .... . .
2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa
Lower Manoa Road and Hillside
1913 Young St ........4.
Kawalo St; .. .. ...
Mokauea and Colburn Sts
1058 14th Ave., Kalmuki... (July 1, 1915)
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JLord-Yoim- g

Engineering Co.,

L i;i i t e J

ENGINIERS AND GENE-
RAL CONTRACTORS

Tor all kinds of construction work,
brides, paving. sewer and

- watery "stems." . dredj!ng;. Irrigation
and regulation project.

Campbell Bldg. Phones 2610 A 4587

Honolulu, T. H. C

agrntt--r r t

CHICKENS
For Sale

Tel. HOt. or call at

Qub Stables, Ltd.,
&2 Kukul St

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
' COFFEE ROASTER vOealerajn Old Kon jCo(feasv

'
MERCHANT- - 8TV 'HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY.. . .

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

The vary best for tvtry use.

v. j. C AXTELL'S
Alakea Street .

'
IPECiaC sale'

Grass Untn and Pengea. Waist
' i Patterns

YEE CHAN'. A CO. ' ,f;
Corner JCIng and Bethel Street

curifos. jewet:ry.and
"

J NOVELTIES
HAWAIIAN JEWELRY

'NOVELTY CO.,
King; and Bethel Streets

i

Reliable Transfer Co.
5319! ;

bethel SL, bet.
King and Hotel St s.

Sanitation and Soapl

Try White Wings.
At Your Grocer's:

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES;

PRINTS AND FRAMES

Honolulu Picture Framing Co.
Bethel, near Hotel.

D.-J- . CASHMAN : :
TENTS AND AVNINGS

Luau Tents tt Canopies Tor Rent
Thirty Years' Experience ;

Fort St near Allen, vpstalra."
: Phone 1487

All kinds of Wrapping Papers and
Twlnea, Printing and Writing Papers.

lurQiriM.UiWAIIlN PAPER
& SUPPLY CO LTD.

v Fort and Queen Streets. Honolulu
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

JAS. HOTT, Jr.
Plumber and Sheet Metal

Worker
Sacha Block, Beretania, nr. Fort

Phone 25$6

'
I

4

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO, LTD

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges. Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sy
terns. Reports and Estimates on Pro-

ject. Phone 1045. -

SAN FRANCISCO HOTELS

fczrtvtFirst Ck&
ZotcltoFkirGcusds

!

lAOtAXDrTO SL KZAI TAI 1TZSS AVL

k M caff. Parted a

Eaaapaaa Haa tl.MaaJap.
AurMHM.X)Mdi.

U'att fat dnowM a cr Upa aniiiai ia
Sa Fraab-n-a tak CaUaU TaskakCa't
6KOWN TAXJ aad wd Um.

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

ecavicc. eifT, waciccuca ewi- -
IWI, CaaOMaSlC aTt. LOt

HAWAII HOTELS

HEINE'S
TAVEDN

Oo the. .Beach at .Waikikl."
.. (Telephone 2838)

An e Regined Hotel and a
la Carte Restaurant .Where the Sea
Breezes Blow the Year Round. Euro-
pean Plan, or for Permanent Guests
Special Rates on AMERICAN PLAN
will be furnished on application. DE-

LIGHTFUL ROOMS, with all Convert,
iences; Excellent Cuisine;. Expert Ser- -

ViCe. . v.'.. : - ,...- -

RUDOLPH HEYDENREICH,
Manager

"On the Beach
. . 'At Vciluki"

' if ; ? 5t ? "??.
Lf YOU WltL FINDTHAT - 'f

1

Has ) Accommodations for La- -
-....-..-

dies and Gentlemen Phone 2828

FIczuntoa Hotel,
'OV- LtixORIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS:

H0O ROOMS. FIFTY. BATHS

wahiaw Hotel
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. For
particulars . address . E. L. Kruss, Wa-hiaw- a.

- Phone 0393. .

."C6RAGl)ErrT4"OTEL"
' See the Wonderful Marine Pic- -'

.. --mm u : riv
Glass-bottome- d sail and row-boa- ts

for hire Good Meala -

. Served.
A. L. MacK AYE, Proprietor

'You don't really love Hawaii
until you have dined, danced ;

:
U :'""5 slept at, the y,

. -- .seaside hotel - j'Vl
J. H. Hertsche, Manager ! '

VIENNA BAKERY !

Tn iCestHHemi-Mad- a V Braid f
M--- S $ In Jfwn. ? .I V :v:

1129 Fort SI Phone 2124

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
"FOOTOGRAPHE- D- YET?

; ; .f

t REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Hotel Streets r

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

4

i Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

DO AN E
Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLIS, sole agent. If
Pantheon Building. Phona 3082

Laundry, 777 King Street
Telephone 1491

FR ENCH L A U N DRY
Branch Office, Union and. Hotel

Telephone 2919 -

K EJB LOX
--The Typist's Friend."

At Arldgh's

HONOH Lr STAK lU'LLKTIX. TI KShA V. .ITNK 22. 1015.

LAND OF SUMMER SEAS CASTS
SPELL OVER SAN FRANCSCO

Enthusiastic AccDurts cf Cele-

bration of Kameha.Tieha Day.
at Fair in Coast Newspapers
-- Hawaii, tie lu of ' v. . .r zri

flashing in the sjo." waftr--d fir Iroj al

zephrrs ov-- r th KxiiOfiUon' yeJ.
trrday and Crt t?; - V. :' !v?ri. inn ''over th thc nis v. bo s;t ! the

i UawaJIiii .avilii n in f.' I tylijcht
hours t;r ho s.icc inib' ! to
of the "Night In Maw'Jil ftaxed en the,;''-lagoo-

in front or the Palace of Fine ;

Arts in the early evenlns. or attendd ;

the ball Vi Governor Finkham in thet
California building in tlte Iat evfn- -
ing. aays the San Frsnclsro Kxara-- .
iner of June 11 commenting on the :

relehratW n of Karn hnineha Fy at r

the Fanarna PaHfir Kxr Ntir-n- . Fvery
cewspaj)er in San 1 raiu-iso- gave the;
Hawaiian celebration a lavish allow--1

ince of ! ace. Loth preriinit and fol-
lowing the celebration. The'.' Fxarn.'-int-

.continued:
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"The governor of the territory of
Hawaii, Lucius E. Pinkham, who
came across the Pacific ocean espe
cially to assist . In the celebration of
Hawaii's Day at the Exposition, waa
the figure around which revolved the
carniv;l of speeches, Hawaiian music.
South Sea pageantry and Exposition
cordiality, .'"Gov. Pinkham .was presented with

casket ofN'ovagems" from the Tow-
er of Jewels by President Moore of
the Exposition, who said, ' With them
go our affection and our best wishes.'
Governor Pinkham then left the plat-
form in front of the Hawaiian pavil-
ion where the exercises were held, to
go to the lawn td the left and plant

royal palm tree, brought from Ha
wai for the purpose.
Throng of Hawaiians.

The planting was witnessed by the
local Hawaiian colony, which numbers
many hundreds who have business in-

terests in the islands or summer
homes there.- The Royal Hawaiian or-

chestra sang native songs between the
speeches which .welcomed the gover-
nor, and the exercises closed with the
band playing first the plaintive 'Alohi
and then the 'Star Spangled Fanner.

"The olher speakers besides Gover-
nor Pinkham and President Moore
were H.- - P. Wood, resident commis-
sioner from Hawaii, who was chair-
man of the day. Mayor Rol ph. of San
Francisco,, pnd Arthur Arlett, repre-
senting the Governor of California.

"Yesterday was named Hawaiian
Day at the Exposition because of the
fact that June 11, is day set aside
in Hawaii to the commemor',tion of
the glorious achievements of the

dynasty. It was celebrated
all over the islands with the same fer-
vor as in the bit of transplanted Ha-
waii at the Exposition.
Typical Hawaiian Weather.

"Yesterday's weather was, accord-
ing to the testimony of the speakers,
including Governor Pinkham, typical-
ly Hawaiian. Certainly the setting
was as like bit of one of the purple
isles as art and friendly climite
could make it

; "Governor Pinkham was given pro-
longed applause as he stepped into the
sunshine to speak to the multitudes
which clogged Administration avenue
with gayly --colored parasols, Panama
hits and summery apparel. He told
of the gentleness cf the people of the
islands and of their life under care-
free regime which has left them like
children of nature. He recited tha
achievements of the United States
Government In Hawaii, and of the pur-
pose of the Territory's exhibit at the
exposition.
Tells of Island Defense.

"Touching upon the recent visit tc
Hawaii of the insular possession com-
mittee of Congress, he said:

"Our visiting legislators lm-- e had
forced upon their attention by the
most concrete military and naval sit
nation extant, as concentrated in tht
island of Oahu. Hawaii, the problem
of immediate preparedness and de

.

i mkSM 1 ; ' i i
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fense in peace or in war. The situa-
tion there permits of no 'ftorthonght
or after-preparatio- '''

"The. world problem, si far as Ha-waii'i- s

concerned, lies in the hands of
the government of the United States.
. "The local problem of order and loy-
alty lies in local hands and authoritv.

"Mayer 'Rolph paid tribiite to
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. Above President Charles C.
f.'oore of the Exposition present-
ing casket of jewels to Governor
Pinkhsm of Hawaii, guest of hon-
or at notable occasion. Below
Miss Lihbie Nawahine ; Peck,
Ochu's princess in the Queen of
the Night Festivaf.;cn the waters
of the lacacn. Photos by George
G. Fraser, San Francisco. '

i Queen Liliukal mi.,the recent nueen of
the monarchy; of Hawaii, who now

'lives in democratic state in the;
islands. '

"A recerticn in the afternoon filled 'i

the pavilion to overBowins. The Ha-- j
waiJan orchestra, discoursed music ..;

j throughout the reception and the I

memheis of Cie commission from Ha- -

waii were assisted In receiving by a T

i number of local hostesses. The ofnY j

jcial receiving line included Governor :

j Pinkh ? in. M rs. G. W. Kirkaldy, Com- -

, missioner H, P. Wood and Mrs, Wood,
t Commissioner Ti. G Rlvenburgh and
, Mrs. Rivenburgh, Commissioner John
j ETf finger and Mrs. HfCnger, Senator J. t

i L Coke and Mrs. Coke and Mr. and!
Mrs.: s, S. Paxson." :.

Record-breakin- g sales for the month j

of April and May have compelled the
Chalmers Motor Company of Detroit.

Brown's recommended by
raarxy promirxeAl
priests and cler-
gymenBronchial for bron
cKili3, asthma

Troches, affeclioivs.
coughs and thront

John L Bro wa Son, Boston, Mas., Jt.

1 to
aTLa

j

the cook

m

Genteniiijal

Henry May
Distributors

BEST

's.
behind

&

L-- a

I Tilxiny mixtures are offered as
. substitutes for Kjoyal. No other

j baking powder is the same In
composition or effectiveness, or
so wholesome and economical,
nor will make such fine food.

Royal Is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Qrape Cream of Tartar .

Royal Baking' Powder Cook Book sent tree on request.
,r Wonllu. Hawaii.

Mlch., to lay extensive "plait's for In- -

creased production.; Authorization has
just been given for the erection of a
four story. 30x60 foot addition to their
bunding .No. a. which is devotet to
the manufacture of motors and other
parts. All departments In this build -

ing will be enlarged to facilitate the
needs of a much greater output.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

George Kawelo. Honolulu .. . . , ...24
MIsh Annie KuOcahi, Honolulu. ...-F- J

Francis V. S. MacKenxle. Honolulu. 29
Miss M. J. Hlake, Honolulu 29

George Casper, Honolulu . . . .34
Miss E. M. Bennett. Honolulu. . .. .32

i . . , , ,

j Carl H. C. Willing, Honolulu.. 32
J-- Mrs. Abbie Fern. Honolulu .2

!
" ''';'
J. K. Kaill. Honolulu .48

.Mrs. Malle Kaiu Klawe, Honolulu.. 36

Paul Scheid. Honolulu ...... . . , . . .26
Laura H. Wond.' Honolulu . ... . . . .27

Address box it

The case of the Oahu Railway A
f Iand Company vs. Kalohana KallL ex

ceptions rrcra the circuit court, first
circuit, wan argued and submitted In
the supreme court

With lumber and other lines of
i bnildlng material from Fuget Sound,
! the schooner Melrose cleared Port An
; geles, Waablneton. for llilo Saturday.

Matsonia Night at Heinie's Tavern
: "On the Beach at Waikiki" -

There will be a DINNER DANCE TONIGHT (June 22), In honor
of the Captain, Officers and Passengera of th steamerMatsonia. ar--r
riving from Sar Francisco, to which all patrons of HEINIE'S TAV-- n

ERN are cordially invited.
DINNER BEGIN AT SEVEN O'CLOCK.

Hawaiian music will be discoursed during the evening. Res-- 't.
ervations may be made by communicating with Manager Hey- -

denreich, phone No. 2838. "
A delightful evening Is assured to all.

FIVE

yesterday,

"WILL

Embroidered Cotton Crepe Dresses for Children's
Summer Wear. All Sizes. Price 85c to $1.25.

SAY EG USA:V;:'
1120 Xuuaim St. I'liono 1522 Above Hotel St ft
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nice, firm loaves of delicious bread
simple process when you use

"The

BEST
behind good bread"

Go
Phone

CCJDS
Oriental Cream

U1CICJLL tlVHuin

MUaiaaataaratfitaf

is but

Flour

1271
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Your Selection
HuouM not I fcfWerikM lijrtlrt h of th Corn
!any, the amo;hit of hnin tfiiiHKtI, nor
the jatroung of frieiufc Nilhor is a vital He--ne- ut

of ' :v '

Insurance that
between Vo;i and the Company.

Get (he Best Contract
heinl name, ngi jvn J atldfesA tor information

as to the New Policies of the

Nev England
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Qopke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, and

Accident Insurance Agents

r
If ycu.have ambi-

tion you are plan-
ning ahead .for 3future.
great things in the

Moat of those
plant require mon-
ey and without
money the plant
will Jie. -

HAVE the mon-
ey By SAVING It.
Yew CAN save, if
you rial ly want to:
Just little a week

very week.
Start NOW! '

BANK Of HAWAII

E0 z

Basal OF
illOOOlUfiO

LIMITED

btoti K.v W. K.' Letttrt of
Credit, tod Trarelera Cfbck

available throughout tbe world.

at 'Lbvest Rates
t - r

C. Brewer & Co.

SUGAR FACTORS,
.COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

SHIPPING and INSUR- -

ANCE AGENTS.

fOXT ST, HONOLULU. T. B.

List er Officers and Director! :

E. F. BISHOP......... President
0. 'H.' ROBERTSON . . .....
'1. Vice-Preside- nt tod M tetter

R. lV'ERS.,.........SecreUry
at A, R, ROSS....... Treasurer
d. R." CARTER . . . .... Director
a H. COOKE. ........ Director

,J. R. ilALT........... Director
R. A. COOKE......... Director
X aARTLEY.......f. Director
Ti Q. MAY. . . . . .. ... ...Auditor.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE.

B. F. Dillingham Co.
'LIMITECf ' '

General Agentt for Hawaii:
Atlaa Assurance Company of
London, New York. Underwri-
ters. Agency; Providence Wath-Inat- o

Inaurance Co. '

4th floor Stangenwald Bulldiw.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK. LIM'TED.

V- ;: . : Ten. '
Capital tn wcrtbed . . . .4,C00,0fHi
Capital paid ?....... iJ.OOO,000

RestrTe fund .19.600.000
8.' AWOKI. Lcr- - Manner '

Roth
Ifangenwald Sld Merchant St

STOCK . AHO BOND BROKERS

enbe- - Honolulu Stxk n Bond
;

v
' ' "v Ciu6ent t v ' f

Satisfies

lyiutual

Automobile

ntACT

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
trid Insurance Agents

Aegnts for
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar

Co.
re

Haiko Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Com pany.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. ;

Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company. r

Kauai Fruit it Land Co., LU
lloiolua Ranch, 5

' '

Bishop & Co.
' ?

: ' BANKERS ;

Pay 4 yearly on Saving t De
poeitt, compounded twice ' ' "- " - ' "Annually.

Martih Gruhe
INSURANCE.

B9 Merchant SL Tel. 2350

Worlgmen's Compen--

l sation .Insurance.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII

LTD.
General
--.

Agentt.
.

c a BOCKUS,
Authorized Agent for Hawaii for

First Preferred Stock of Pacific' Gaa
A Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784. :' P. O. Box 842
Office,' 503 Stangenwalt Bldg.,

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO LTD.

Carries on a Trustc ,) Bujlnettr
ranchet,

In all itt

VJ. F. UORGAfi L0 LTD.
ttock brokers : '

;

Information Fur.tished ana Loant
"'.. v -... Made.

Merchant Street Star Building
' ' Phone 1577 ''.v-'m -.;

,!!((

FOR REJTT :

Electricity, gas. screen in; all houses.
Fine cottage tn town; $22.

. Larce new bouse; 326.
Small furnished cottage for 5: $17.
Partially furnished houP: ; $320.

: Small cottage in town; $17.'

J. H. Schnack;
Real Estate

42 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3833

FOR. SALE.
$2SfliV modern L mse on Mat-

lock ave 50x90. i ,
$lC0O-i-3-bf- Klr. house28x30 and lot 1

acres. 5th are., Palolo.
$6(K0 Corner lot. 200x223, Waialae rd.

and 11th ave.. with house.
$S00-L-ot 50x100, cn 4th ave, near car.

P. R B STRAUCH
Waltj BIdav 74 S. Kins St

HOXOUTLU STAR BUU.KTIK, TTKSDAY. .HWKJ:. 1!1,V

Honolulu Stock Exchange

TuMlay. June 22.

MERCANTILE Did. Asked
i Alf lander & Baldwin. Ltd.

C Brewer & C 32., . ...
Kwa Plan Co. . . 244 244

) Haiku Sugar Co I ....
ilfaw. Agri Co ... .
! Haw. (. k S Co 374 .38
Haw. Sugar Co ... 36 37

i Hcnckaa Sngar Co 6 614
f Honcmu Snar Co .... 130
Hutchinson Plan. Co .. H 2rt

j Kahuku Pla. Co. ... 16 16i
'Kekaba Sogar Co 15 170
Koloa Sugar Co 12 . . . .

McBry.le Sngar Co.. Ltd . 7 4 7

Oaftu Sngar Co. 234 24
Ohw Sugar Co.. Ltd 64 i

;f)ncmea Sugar Co. .. 2S. 3-- U
(Paavhan 9. Plan. Co. ... 19
Pacific Sugar Mill ....

! Paia Plan. Co. lo . . . .
Pepeekeo Sigar Co 160 ....
Pkmeer Mill Co 28Vi 2S4
Waiahia Agri. Co. ...... 224 23 .

Wailuku Sagar Co. ..... .... . ...
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ... 190 2"H)

Walmea Socar Mtll Co. .. .... ....
MISCELLANEOUS.

Haiktf F. ft P Co.. Pfd.. . ........
Haiku F. it P. Co., Com ....
Haw. Electric Co. ..... .... ....
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd....... .... ....
flaw. Pineapple Co. ..... 33H 34
1 1 Ho R. R. Co. Pfd ....
Hilo Ry. Co... Com;.... .0 .70
Hon. & M. Cow Ltd... 18 19
Hon. Cat Co., Pfd. 10O ....
Hon. Ga Co Com...... 100
Hcno. R. T. & L. Co ....
I.-- l. Steam Nav, Co. 200
Matual Tel. Co. ........ 1S"4 19

Oahu By. & L. Co. 140 ,: . .

Paban. RtAlicr Co 10 ....
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 20

UONDSw .. . . -
Hamaku Ditch Co. la.. .... ....
Haw.C A Sa. Co. 5.. .... ...
Efs w. Irr. o a
Haw. Ter. 5, Pub. Imp.. ....
Haw. Ter. Pub.- - Imp. 4t . . .....
liaw. Ter. 4 ....
Hflw .TTftr. 3
Miio K.H.Co. Issue '01 .... 67
Hilo R.R.Co. U.&K.Con.fia .... , ...
Honokaa J5ug. Co. Cs . . . . . . . ... .

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... 1004 ....
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s.. 103 ....
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s .... 101
McBryde Sugar Co., "s. . . .... 100
Mutual Tel. 6s .... ....
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. .s .... ....
Oahu Sugar Co. Cs..... . 1044 10"4
Olaa Sugar Co. Cs ...... 80 90

Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s .... . .

Pacific Sugar Mill Co. Cs. .... . .

Ptoneer Mill Co. 5s. 100 ....
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 ....
Waialua Agrh Co. 5s. ... .1014 .. . .

Sales: Between Boards 100. 150, 70
McBryde 7; 48 C. Brewer & Co. Z39;
20, 50. 5 Waialua , 23; 20, 20, 5-- Oahu
SagCa 24 ;;75, 23, 10 Pioneer 28 ;J
$2.,000 Olaa'63 s0. ' : 1 . 1

Session Sales-i- -i oToa -- 130; 10

Oahu Sug, Cof24; 10 Kwa 24; 10
Waialua 23; 15, 10 OnomcA 0: f, Hon.
B. ft M. Co. L84; 20 H..B. ft M. Co.
184; r Mut. Tel. Co. 18; r, Olaa

6. ':-
. , .

V- ...

latest . sugar qiioution: 95 deg.
test' 4.887 cents, or 597.7 ner ton.

Sugar 4.87cte

Members Monoluf b 9toclc and Bond
Exchange.

Fart and Merchant Strsets
" ' Telephone 1208 - v :

MOUNTAIN KING MINING CO.

A meeting of the local shareholders
of this. company will be held at the
Commercial Clnb Wednesday aftep-noon- ,

June 23, at 4 o'clock. r
; : : a JOHN WATT.
' , Director.

... 619C-- H

' NOTICE.

Anyone and everyone who owns
property in Manom valley, or who is
Interested in tha new law, relating to
the opening and - fmprovemeati of
streets in Manoa, is invited" to-- a meet
ing of the Manoa Improvement Club
to be held on! Thursdar ertenms, June
24, 1915, at the Manoa --Tenis Club-
house at 7:4? p. m. I At this meeting
the new Improvement Act t will be
thoroughly discussed preparatory to
the public hearing which is to be held
on July 7. " ::

RAYMOND C. BROWN,
Secretary, Manoa Improvement Club.

r .eiJ6-3t- . . ?

IN THE CIRCUIT CO V RT O F, T 1 1 K
First Judicial Circuit. Territory of

Hawaii. At Chambers Tn Probate.
In tho matter of the estate of Wil-

liam W. Klrkland. deceased.
On reading and filing" the netititon

of James Klrkland of Oakland. Califor-
nia, alleging that William W. Kirk-lan- d,

late of the City and County of
Honolulu, territory of Hawaii, died In-

testate while a res!dent of Honolulu
aforesaid on or about the 31st day of
?:ay, 1913, leaving property in the
Territory of Hawaii necessary to be
administered upon, and praying that
Letters of Administration: issue to
him.

It is crdered. that Monday, the 26th
day cf July, 191f. at 10 o'clock a. m
be and hereby is appointed for hearing
raid petition in the court room of this
court at Honolulu aforesaid, at which
time and place all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why said petition should
not be granted.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., June 19.
1915.

By the Court.
(Seal! A. K. AON A,

Clerk.
Holmes, Stanley & Olson, attorneys;

for petiticner. j

C195-Jun- e 22, 29, July C, 13.

CHINESE REFUSE

TO USE SHIPS

OF JAPAN

.The of th v ide sM'reatlins:
movement by Chinese on tfte Asuitic
coast who are conducting a boycott
against the Japanese. was made ap
parent with the arrival of the Pacific
Mail liner Siberia from the Orient to- -

d-- y. The big steamer was filled whh
valuable .products supplied at Manila.
Hongkong and Shanghai, the space be-

ing monopolized by tbe largest Chi-

nese exjorters. who are said to have
refused to ship goods by the Japanese
lines leaving that coast for San Fran-
cisco or Seattle. In addition to more
than 2Oo bales of silk valued at 0,

the Siberia carries in 'transit
to San Francisco tons of mer
chandise '

The big lovcott is declared to be .

working a distinct hardship on JJ.;
anese bnsiness. - The Chinese are unit- -

i . in thtir intent tr. refrain from;
tradins or dealms in Jananese mater- -

iala and nrodactfl until international f

questions now . pending ar satisfac
torily settled.

Directed by Dr. Otto Willie, a mu-

sician of international reputation, a
German band of 53 pieces which In
recent.yeara has achieved finoe along
the. coast of JVsia where It wa
tached to the military forces stationed I

at Tsingtato, afforded travelers in the i

Slherta. much pleasure oy a series w ;

concerts. . The TsiBgtao military bind
may ; b persuaded to give a concert
at Honialii during the stay of the Si-beri- a.

, Dr. Willhs;: and bis bandsmen
Were held prisoner br the Japanese
at the; GermanVfortress . weeks after
its fall. Tho musical organisation has
remained : tntatrt daring jnany months
spent at Shanghai,: ts members are
on their way-to- r the mainland, and may
retara to Germany. V

v Wk: F. Steihwasher, for years with
the Picifie M3l in Japan as its ma-
rine ) mrperintendent. with headquar-ter- a

at Yokohama, Is returning to the
eoaet. frrv the Siberia, hsvhuj been ot
dered to move-tb- e country by th Jap-
anese government. , Stem washer, had
netaihgitsawiotlay regarding his

A i. t '.')
Tliat ),the XJorriian government has

ta kern steps for the return of al I its
hrterBed medical 'officers and attem
daots..' jet peftrtl 'ports' iTaJngrtm
China fopaUt Ua 'indicated br 'the
la rgie . nuaberlfffa R 4& firt& ; tm?nf nq,
relieved frbnr lalrfy 'at Tsingtao tind
other points in tho Kiaochan peninsula
formerly held by Germany, are now
passengers tnvhe SIberll. Surgeons
from several Gernran war vessels and'
merchantmen ire als6 ihclttded in the'delegation on. the Siberia: : ,
- The Siberi will land '2200 tons of
orienlal targo at Honoltiln and steam
to San ' Fraiicfsco at 9 o'clock torhor-- '
row morning. It will be Joined by. 50
cabin passengers.

Mrs. Stanley Stillman. wife; of a
prominent physician and surgeon on
the r Pacific ''cta8t. returning to

:

the
mainland, met with a pinfui accident
yesterday when she fell to the deck,
fracturing a knee cap. Dr. and Mrs.
Stillman were, obliged to break their
Journey at Honolulu. Mrs. Stillman
was removed to Queen's hospital this
morfliitg,' for treatment.

The Siberia, will take 1000 tons of
coat-1- 1 ilj probably cirry the next
mail to the mainland.

Kona Sugar Report.
Purser Sheldon of the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Loa has reported the
following sugar awaiting shipment at
Kona and Kau ports: Punaluu 6900,
Honuapo 7400, Honokaa 500. Kailua
1390, Paauilo-- 1 420. Kukalau 700 sacks.

v; i ' ' mm m

To discharge 'a iarge shipment of
lnmber, the schooner H. D. Bendixon
is reported 'to have arrived at Hilo
Sunday afternoon.

" . WANTED.

A' position as tntor. governess oj
: companion, by teacher, during July

and August! Address "A;," this of-

fice. : : 6196-6- t

Warner.

keeplpg rooms; ail i

electric lights; bath, running water; !

short distance from mod
erate, Glnzel place. and Vine
H T 1M1 1A4-- tt

KAHUKU COMPANY.

Special Meeting of
Notice is given that a

of the of
Kahuku Plantation Company will be:
held on Friday. July 2, 1915 at 10

0 a. the ofiice or the com- -
1 any. building.
T II f U r.t r. r. SAir, rr 'i. n. iui nit-- iuiivsc vi
what action shall be in regard j

to a letter received the Sugar j

Company Limited, dated June;
4. 191.,, concerning the matter of a
new contract the Kahuku ;

Company and the Sugar
Factors Company, Limited.

JOHN
Secretary. Kahuku

T. H., June 1915.
6196-Jun- e 22 tn July 1.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Eye

-
i--J J-- !

HAflDOR NOTES
The Standard Oil Cotnpanv tanker

A. F. Lucas is re;ortel to have sailed
from San Francisco to cll at Hono-
lulu about June 2. The Tessel Is rv-rxirt-

carrying 4.1.0rt barreU of fuel
oil.

The steamer Kalamath. a steamer
of similar tonnage. to; the (). M.Clarke
which left Honolulu some time ago
with a full cargo of preserved pine-
apples. Is due from S1n Francisco
ahout 2S.

Firineinir .1 portion of a lirrp rman
fj.v 1)f ..,, snij tn v.. wnifinp-- .hir.

iTnent at hu0. the steamer Mauna Kea
from Hawaii today landed 4w sacks
cf the material. The vessel brought s,, visited the port tn Mar.

of vegetables, fruit, live master William Foster has 41 deepsea
stock and 160 packages of sundries. nassenger and cargo vessels enrolled

at Honolulu to date for the month of
With a variety of Hawaii products. Ji'-ne-.

ranging from hides to honey, the Port officials have been assured
steamer Mauna Loa. an arrival today that at least 1" freight
from Kona and Kau port, was filled
with cargo. The vessel brought a
rvo 1 1 113 Mf Ahfn affect Am. lr i.or?fnn.- - v- -.

the vessel at Hawaii
and Maui porta--. - -

'! r
Local Not.'ce to "Mariners.

Hawfeuan islands Hawaii Island
Hilo bay---Kiih- io bay Change in buoy- -

age. On June I9, l9r, Kuhlo bay en- -

trance buor No.' 2 was moved atwtut j check On.Dqs,rness
281 from Ita-form- posi- - torlal wharves, make regular Inspec-

tion mt about 6 fathoms of water, tion of the increasing fleet of fishing
Railroad wharf (extreme N cor -

19JH, (S. T4 W. Mar.K
MilF Stack 2s2 (W. 4

n Mag. . ; - " 1

Paukaa Point Light Station 22UC
(NL AV. 6 N Mag.i. -

hy order of the of
Lighthouse's-- .

i ; A. K.
Inspector, 19th' Lighthouse Di'st.

-
:'.

-- AKK1YED

' Per M. N. S.-S- . 'Matsonia from San
Francisco. For Honolulu June 22 :

W. D. Adams, Miss Meta Anger, Wal-
lace Miss, Mary . R. Ash,
Miss B. Arnand, Miss A. H. Arnold,
Miss A. J. Atherholt, Miss E. B&hnisck,
Mra. Glen T. ' Babson, Ernest Bailey,
Paul T- - Babson, ' Miss Jennie Baker,
Miss E. M, Bennett, .Miss
A.iV. IL Mr.
A.v H. Miss Nell Black, Ar-

thur! Ji4JIakev a wife' J: ?M, Ulake
and wife,. Mrs. Worthy Boyd. C H.
Drown Miss
s.f carter, auss vt fcartef iom mc

Cajfdipss! add wife, George, ES Cassldy,
Theodore Cooef; Mrs! IA?
Mrs. Chas. Crocker, Miss Katherlne
Crocker, O. C. Darling, Miss Eva Da-

vis, Miss Olive Dawson,' Geo. N. Day,
B: von Damm, M. L. Desha, .?. A.
Downward, and wife. Miss Ju. G, Fer-
guson. R. D. Frls3elle and wife, Miss
E. Gartley, Miss it Gartley, Miss Jean
Gardner, Geo. 3. Gay and wife, A. i.
Ginman, Miss El B. C. G. Ray-
mond, Mr. W. Gregory, Miss E. L.
Gibb, Miss Ethel Glade, H. Gregg,
W. C. Hamilton; X.' G. C..C.
ven Ha mm, Mrs. W. L. Haskins and
Infant, A. G. Hatch; F. M. Hatch, Miss
Harriet Hatch, F. R. Heath? and wife,
Mrs. R. R. Hind, Infant and maid, C.
B. Hofgaard. John D. Hind, R. R.
Hind, Miss Mary von Holt, Miss K.
von Holt, Miss Hilda von Holt Mrs.
H. M. von Holt, Miss Lottie Hyson
and three children of Princess

L. P; Jensen, Miss Nora Jen-
sen, Miss rina Jensen, F. W. Johnson,
Miss Kathryn Jones, Miss Helen
jones, P. C. Jones, Miss Margaret
Jones, Miss E. A. Jones, R. A. Kearns,
J. C. Ke Hey, Mrs. J. C. Kelley, W. E.
Knapp and wife. Miss Shl2u Kudo,
Frank Lee,' Mrs. A. Lemon, Montai
Lowe, C. L Lowell, ..wife and child, S.
A.. Marx and. wife, Miss E. Martin,
Mrs. E4 Martin, Mrs. . Wm. McKay, A.
W. Meyer, E. K. Miller, I.
Mrs. M. Miss . P. Rosen-hol- z,

D. Gregory, W. W; Molr, Miss K.
J.:urphy, Master Nally. Miss Nally. E.
J, Nally and wife. Miss May me Nich-
ols, Wm. J. Paris, Ms "D. Peterson,
Miss M Peterson, - J. L. Pierce and
wile, C. Raymond, Hattie Rennie,
R, I. Rennie, Miss Minnie Rennie,

E. Roche. Mrs. A. Robmson, Miss
E. Robinson, Sinclair Robinson, S: A
Robinscn, L. B. Robinson, . B. F. Selig, i

J. If. Shaw, Miss M. Slssoh, W. A.
Smith and 'wife, Master C. Smith. ''Miss
L. Smitn, Chandler Starr, Mrs. Chand-
ler Starr, Mrs. H. J. Stephens, W;
Stone, C. Sylvester and Y. E.

Word. Guy W. Young, Napp Young,
if. l. Morris, A. Sewall. A. II. Cath- - :

rarf, R. W. Eustis. C. Trew, Miss 4.;
Moses, M. w. Lylett.

Per M. N. S. S. Siberia from Hong-
kong, Shanghai and Japan ports.-- For
Honolulu: and San Francisco June 22,

Wm. Apau, Miss Hekla Augerman; i

A teacher for one-ste- p and foxtrot; '
L Waterhoitse. Mra. Dr. A."Wall ?T?l?a. days only; private lessons.

and chi dren Jonn1J;Flower." care Star-Bulleti- C15H3.lt
, . j Ella Louise

- COTTAGE. Miss M. S. Wheeler, H. L. Withers. J.
H Worrall, J. Wormscr. Miss . Woh

Furnished cottage and light house- - ieh j; R. Woteott, Mrs. Fred W.
conveniences;

postofflce;
Fort

PLANTATION

hereby special--

meeting stockholders

clock m.. at
Stangenwald Honoluhu;

iimamruiiSj
taken
from

between
Plantation

GUILD.
Plantation

22.

Marine

June

W.

pa

EP,

Myers,

M.

M.

Miss

Miss

W.
wife.

.

nr- - Mrs E. '

Rte- - ..V;,. i?0tia Rihr tr k' ;

Brown: Miss Urown- - n. A. Baldwin,
jjcs Bogg. Miss

p" ickland Chu'ne Kwan" ' '

Yes Have It
And we honestly believe

:

Hair
is the best hair tonic on the :

bottle. Sold only by us.
Benson, Smith Co., Ltd.

AT WHARVES

Harbor-shipment- s

transpacific

opnaaTine tern-llW-yard- a

Hilo3ug3r

Commissioner

ARLKIXIE,

PASSOGEES

Alexander,

Rutb-Belye- a,

Berges,Uent
Bode.rr.,;

McBtirney and4wUe,

KlCooley,

Hamilton,

Kawa-nanako- a,

Motokawa,
Rosenholz,- -

2;r"-I'- Z

ajerhonse

FURNISHED

Stockholders.

Remedy

"93"
Tonic

marked increase in tonnage call-

ing at i he port c? Honolulu since lie
opening of the Iana?na canal to traf-
fic has warranted the'onard cf harbor
commissioners to consider the atnoint- -

ment of two wharfingers
Sixty overseas steam or sailing ves- -

carriers takina cargoes from the east
coast of tne United States to Ja nan.
rmv,llu. A . 4Vv (TrU 11$ ....1 1 AM

here In July to take bunker coal,
The new wharfingers will be ap- -

early in July, when the appro- -

ri)riation-mi- le Wythf'UegWtHre for
this service takes effect The dnties
of the new officers will be to assist
Ilarlwrma-eJk-terrin.- w keeping:

1 sam0am. and' note any Intention to
violate the -- territorial - wharf regula -

i t pertaining to the handling ; of
explosives. V

iore man lan appii canons ior me
! position of wharfinger at month
are on filerwttlMthe harbor" commit
slon. Nothlpgr.wBl be (tone towards
the selection: of the officers until trie

( return ofChairman Charles Forbes of
the harbOT. commission, now away on
the mainland, where he has placed

jsome Important contracts for material.

Davis, Dr. lx Foerster, .Mrs. M. Foer-ste- r,

Master-I- L Foerster, Master E.
Foerster, Miss G.. Foerster, Miss E.
Foerster andf nurse,: DrIgnatz Freise,
Mrs. M. Freise.. M isa E. Friesel. A. Gir.
Indler. Dr. Karl Kuerken. Mrs. L. Gart-
ner. Miss G. Gartner, Mrs. 'G. Groth,
Hon, J, Gforgef J, George, A. C. Car-

ton, W...A,I&risJvirs. W. a.

Miss . L. Uaxris,-Dr- l W. Hoffmann,
Dr; W.:HQltrmann, X L. Hutchison,
Hit Yau Bun, Mrs. tfaupt, A.,Ivens.
Kam Fat Kcon Chong Yim. Koon Yi
Yiih. E. S. Konjjg Dr, t Kottmeier. "Df.

KimDan,Mrs. Jr; B, Kellbgg, Oscar Ke
se --MrexJ.'U. r.errriJ!i ti.ric uina. wir.
Fldyd. C J. :iiOwe. Mrs. C. "J. Ixiwe,
Mias Uriwtrs1teIx)we, LI Fat Chi.
Luke Sfri Ki LeM Lee Iau, Oaear
Mordh6rst,' Ml3 K." G. Miller, Dr.. W.
H. Mlnlord,' V. Moroni, S. Martinez,
Mr&!&" Neueldtf Men Hing, Mrs.
Ngi Sul Hani' Rev, J,! 8. NIsbet, Mrs,
J. S Xe's&tt.tDr. H- - Oelrlchs, Mrs. L.
Phttlip- - Herbert PhlTliP, M,aster . G.
PhQlln and nnrBe, Dr. i PraefkeMrs.
Al. Praefke, Miss IL Prefkev MlssM.
p. iPi.Q. KitnJ- -

tteamy. .mtss a. nooiou, i . r. inu-ter- i

Miss' r.iRichtery nerz'AS.JLlROs
fvTSUhr and infanrtv Mrs.'LuT; Sultr,
Master TJ' Suh'r, H. C. Stone, . Alias
Cora Simpson, Dr. E. Stemweddel, Mrs.
E. Stemweddel. V. Stemweddel. Miss
E. Stemweddel, Lew G. Sing, Mrs. Lew
G. Sing, Silagi, L. D. Sandefus. Dr.
G. .jauss, Sin Hung Ho, Rev. H. C.

Taylcr, Mrs. H. C. Taylor and infant
Dr. A. Trechner, Dr. Tungllng, Dr. J. B.
Trice, .Mrs. J. B. Trice two chil-

dren. J. R. Trindle. J. A. Trindle, Mrs.
T. A. Trindle and two children, Mrs.
J. J. Tracey, Tsu En Kan, Rev. T. J.
Umbrett, Mrs.' T. J. Umbreit Miss
Umbrelt, Master Umbreit, Master W.
Voss; Dr. E. von Hessbern, Dr. Hans
Wolff. Mrs H Wolff, Master H. Wolff,
Dr. Otto WIIlle,;Mrs. H. Willie, W. Wil-

lie, Miss C Willie, Dr. Kurt Walther,
Mrs. U Walther, Mr. Wright. Wong
Tin Chdnr. Capt N. T. Ven taronl, Miss
Ruth Wallace. Yen Chul Quan, Miss
Mc H. Armstrong, E. Baron. A. Baron,
Mrs. B. T. Bmndred, Miss I Brundred,
R. H. Chandless, Mrs. R. H. Chandless
and Infant. F. B. Clark, Clark. Karl
Dehn, E. If. Dimona. IL Fruy ling, Mrs.
H. Fruyiing, W. Green. W. H. Haffkine,
Mrs. B. F. Harrison, two children
nurse. Lee Chuck Sum, Mrs. Lee
Chuck Sum, S. Matsushita, Mrs. J. H.
Steinhardt. Miss M. Stejnbardt W. F.
Steinwasx:her. FW. Stevens. Mrs. F.
W, Stevens, T. M. Shepherd, Mrs. T.
M. . epherd. A. Sharp. Dr. S, Stillman,
Mrs. S. Stillmanv - M Us. I Stillman,
Master S. Stillman,. Jr., ClC Teal. G.
J. L. Trip, E. ;Yamatani, Mrs. E. Ya-mata- nt

Per str. Mauna Kea from Hilo and
way ports, for Honolulu 'Jane 22 J.
Eckardt, E. IVCrandell Mrs. Cran- -

dell. Miss B. Illewett, Miss M.Wyeth.
f 11. Fenell. Mrs. C. A. Divis. Miss E.
.lohnson. F). Sayegusa, J. Ttasaki. Mrs.
O. W. leaker. Miss Baker, Frank Ship--

mn S. Phiba. .Master-smut- .Ma-
ster K. Shiba. Miss M. Shiba. Geo.
Munden, T. J. McGrath. S. HaU, Mr.
and. Mrs. Clowes, Miss It Poor, G. S.
Boyle, C. M. I. Watson. J. II. Busher.

Mrs. Hers ana two enuGren. H. I.
Hselden. E. C. Crabbe. Alex Lyle. U
Iovell. WmL. McKay, R. ,T. Prince, J.
W. OleaDB, F. A; Edgecomb; Cel. E. F.
Cheatham. Mrs." Cheatham, Major
,..H.V 1. . , .

W. Kinney, Wm. P. Jarrett, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Hansen, 45 deck.

Dr. Paul Aitman; E. Asuano. Miss F. c. ; L. W. Hasemann. J. Jamleson, Hon-Brya- n.

Dr. Mex Buchholz, Mrs. Hanna f go. Harashi ' Hongo, Masaku Honeo,

Yuen ' huag Iv3U Leong F L Crone, ' Vjr",KSI,au "MOt vriiiAaimua.
.p p r)eering Mrs F P Deer in g. Miss Per str. Manna L:a from Kona and
Kranc.sca Deering. Dai Yen Chang. I Kfa" ports R Pinkerton, Mr and

Mrs. J. H. Mrs. J. Cardero..Majtuire,M Dai Yen chang, W. W. Davis. I

M. Fusote-- . M !a A. Stcne t FMr w w Dayi Magter Da Tig; M lsjJ
: Faldwin, H. Bidwin. N. Walsh, II.

Rrhhni7: .1 niormaim.
a'

D
j j ' Mrs j j A ,

?.
"
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market
60c a ;
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The swimming prxj't committee of
the Y. .M. C. A. .net at noon today
to discuss plans for raising 25'0 nec-- ;

cssary to buy equipment for the pool.
The equipment needed r.icst consists
cf bathing: suits, a pump, bleachers

icndTa dlr.h platform. t

I f ' d -: T ' t " '
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THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD Honolulu

Agents

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner cf Deeds for California
and New York NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws Mortgages, Oeeds. Bills of
Sate, Leases. Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET. HONOLULU. Phone "1846.

BAGGAGE

Honolulu Construction
A. Draying Co, Ltd

65 Queen St
Phone4981

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWSPAPERS
Anywherav it 'Aiy. Time, .Call on or

Write
K. ,G DAKl ADVERTISING
, ' AGEMCY .,'"

124 San some Street San Francisco -

. ' -T
ClTY MILL COMPANY, LTD.

Importers of beet lumber and building
materials. Prices low, tnd we give
your order prompt attention wbrUUer
large or small . We have'.built hun-
dreds of houses In this city with per-

fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us.

r
I ..

Latest Millinery

( Cl M1S3 POWBl

Hcnolnlu Photof

KODAK KEADOUARTERS
'" 1039 Fort Street

'f V r

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

..PWE 345I
. C. Q. YEE HOP , & CO.

0:
f H . m'mmj k'? ' -

Fort 8t y
' ' "--t' T .' V "

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE '. '".

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel ' Streets

Osteopathy
.. ; DR. SCHURMANN,;

Beretanla and Union V Streets
' Phone 1733 '

. r ' "- -- . ,:-.-

Book for aoto trip around Island
on Sunday- - 4 to 6 Pass.

U EACH IN FIR9T-CLAS- S

AUTOMOt3lLE
Sundays special .rate of $3.50
Opp. Y. M. C. A. Phona 2999

,, BUSSES
To and Uom 8CHOFIELD BAR
RACKS. Atakea and Hotel St.,
every Two Hours-7- 5c ona way
$125 round trip. - '

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORT A-- ;

TION COMPANY

LADIES' SILK STOCKINGS,
Black and White, Former "Price
$1.50, now Selling for 75 Cents.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
Fort above King

Hear the Latest ;

Songs and Records;
BERCSTROM MUSIC CO.

STEINWAY
Bargains in Other Pianos

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO LTD.

15 Hotel Street hone 2313

h
i i

V
K
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JPXE 22, 1 01 5. SEVEN
J.

OUT foS'iFnf.srminjr4ffiMiFi:n
FEATURE, 'OVERLAND Liberty Theater TONIGHT p. m.

our line of uii uuiiuiiiiin ijiiiiiiiJiuLi uui i

CLOSMG

LADIES' HOSE
Mack and White

STOCKINGS FORMERLY

NOW SELLING

Cents
Unexcelled in Quality.

Above King Street

il C0
Read CarefallV Itt wonderful K C Cook's Book.Mrs. Janetf r McKenzie Hill, of Boston Cooking School
time, tells every housewife bar to. become a expert cook bow to prepare
such appetizing dishes the family will go simply wild orer what yotf set
before them. I

The K C Cook's Book is Illustrated la 9 colors, contains 90 tested and
proven recipes mat wui oe tuccfsyui tverv
(inu if the few suggestions are followed. ;

.
' The K C Cook's Book has been prepared

s an expense of many thousands of dollars,
and if purchased at a, store would easflj cost
50 cents, yet we five It mSsoluUIjrjfre as we

want von to know exactly what K C Bakin? :

a m.

I
rowder is and what It will lor yon

your own kitchen. Yon need this won
cerim doo it is ox niu importance
to ererj nonsewue. . ,; r

V
lira. CO.V

a..nirwiFTi. m.
1

l - a,A.m - - -s i rsicivew crruatxiK.

7A77

simple

IsMdUcCeoK'aBootV
pa&K. V

1

Co ia.

How to cd thd
Cooll'a BooU,

Vrlte your name and address
plainly on this coupon. At

IXaaU... ................ ..A.

tach the colored certificate
packed in 25-ce-nt cans,

sending both to us.

Qam .... .......... ..V

25

,

Fort

4
'

-

.

. .

-

cm. ies Mis. we
Ckicaie - ,!

I V" 1 -

N )

.

I 9a

v JULY 4t the 0 '

' Special excursion by S. S. ''Mana Ivea' leavipg
Honolulu Saturday, July 3rd, I ). m.f returning Tuesday,
July Gth, 7 a. m.; full day at the

.
Coupon tickets covering all as fpllows:

House .... ...v.-.- . ... ". .... .

Crater Hotel . . ................. .. $24.00

Full information Inter-Islan-d Steam
Passenger Telephone 4941.

- -

The home of continuous

pleasure and good meals.- - -

Tickets via Oahu Railway
at Wells-Farg- o Office.

DAIRY
mm; PURE, , kiqu
0 E E A 11; ,
BUTTERMILK AND
DELICIOUS ICE

HOKOIiTTIitT BTAH-BUIiLETI- N, TUESDAY,

AUTO

SILK

75

Store

Sesadfor

.Vokano

1a

- A

Uzs MracO--

$25
SPEND'FOUETli OP VOtGAtf

Volcano.
expenses

Volcano ...........$25.00

Navigation
Company's Department,

$24 Vokaao $24

Halei w.a

BUIGABIAH

CREAM

7:30

allowing.one

Daily Products of clean,
, lonolulu Dairies, skill-

fully prepared in a
; sanitary facto rv. .

Honolulu Dairynien's Association

SMRIlira 75 CErJTS PER MONTH

Handsome Cars Come to New
Agency Latest Word in Up-to-d- ate

Style and Efficiency

First of a new and much-heralde- d

model to reach Hawaii, a number of
the new "Overland Fours" arrived on
the Matsonia today for ttte Scbuman
--arriaae t'ompany. and simultaneous-
ly the company makes announcement
that it has secured the agency for the
1111 Overland product and will add a
new and important feature to its auto--,
mobile sales product

The new Overland four-cylind- car
is the latest word In its line hand-
some, stylish, up-to-da- in innumera-
ble little details that go to make up
the perfect car. ' .

In the issue of "The Automobile"
for June 3, the Overland Four is told
of as follows:

'Overland's largest four-cylind- er

model for 1916 is revealed as being
an attractive model, similar 'a general
appearance to this year's cars, though
selling under either of them at $750 as
a touring model and J72." as a road-
ster. It is called model 83, and en-

tirely supersedes models 80 and 81,
the fours of the season now closing,
which sold for $1075 and $S50, respec
tively. It is a larger car than, model
$1, and more refined and a later de-

velopment than either of them.
"The enormous production facilities

of the Overland plant are given as
tae reason for the price drop, for with
a contemplated output of To.OOO cars
for the coming year, it stands to rea-
son that cost per car can be lowered
materially. In fact, at this time a
schedule of 400 cars a day isin force
and when the additions now under way
are completed and these new parts oc
cupied, a production of 600 a day is
figured on.

"The model 83 is in line with former
Overland construction throughout. It
uses the same motor as the $1075 cars
of this year, namely the 4 1-- 8 by 4 1-- 2

type with cylinders separately cast
It is said to develop 35 horsepower on
the block. The wheelbase is 106 Inch-
es, the clutch is a cone design, the gear.
set Is incorporated with the rear anxle
unit, a floating axle is used, stearing is
on the left, control in the center,

"Annie lure lhj Mst Jisp oi

Summer" a 'Silvc-- r

ib.e Cold," ire among the 'spas in the
repertoire of Madame Hazel Sanborn
at the Bijou theater. 'Neapolitan lore
songs in Italian are offered by Signor
Cavadore qn the same bill. ,

"The Dancing Girl," featuring Flor
ence Reed, one Of vhe latest additions
to the silent drama, completes a pro-
gram of entertainment, high class vau-

deville and photo-pla- y that is superior
to the usual offering. -

Madame Sanborn and Signor Cava
dore are too well known to call for
particular comment, but it is not out

Ye Liberty theater, is presenting a
bill of exceptional thrills for the first
half of the week. In "The Exploits of
Elaine," the seventh serial, the story
of which appeared in last Saturday's
Star-Bulleti- n, is offered a two-re-el

film that Is far above the average so--

called "thriller." Arthur B. Reeves
has 'outlined some difficult work for
Craig Kennedy, and Arnold Day in the
role of the scientific detective fulfils
every? requirement. . Pearl White as
EJaUiB is riven a good opportunity to
display her ability, which Bbe does.

"The Pit," the bir feature offering.
starring Wiltoa ' Laekaye, is also re

James T. Carey, formerly with tha
advertising department of the. Star-Bulleti-

who went to the mainland
and later to England with a Hawaiian
singing and dancing troupe, has suc-
ceeded in getting for his "act" a, pre-
mier place in vaudeville on the' pro-
gram of the Winter Garden which pur
veys entertainment and grateful cool- -

pess to hot and tired New Yorkers in
the summer.

Carey sends a program to prove that
"Irene West's uoyal Hawaiian troupe"
arc up on the "big time," Carey writes
tuat he is disposing of his interests to
. eorge E. Barnes, who will continuo to
manage the act Carey is now abovtri
the Panama-Pacifi- c liner Finland, on
ts way down the Atlantic coast

through the canal and up to the expo-
sition. After spending a few weeks
cn the coast Carey will cqme to Ha
waii

OPIrCrj Eyes inflamed by expo.
zT. sure to Sss. Dssl and t lad

4 lust Et Comfort. VK
Vow Druggist S0c per Bottle. M arise Eye
9Tf ra i uoct zcPnguu or M arise Cyt EesKSy Ce.t Cklcise

drive is through a torsion tube, and
! uses S3 by 4 tires.
I 'Though in outward appearance the
car Is almcst indistinguishable from
model SO. a number of little refining
touches have been bestowed. Cloth
uphoistery, leather bound, ia the stand- -

l ard for all cars of-- this model. This
Ms a radical step to take where such
! a large output is involved, but Over--I

land makes clear Its reasons for adopt-- '
ing such instead of either leather or

j imitation leather. The difficulty of se-- !

curing enough good upholstery leather.
1 together with the recent perfecting
i of water-proo- f cloth that is durable
! and easily cleaned are the principle
points that led to the use of the lat-
ter. There is no doubt that cloth is
very comfortable to ride upon, for it
is not slippery, clings to the clothes
of the passengers and really prevents
them from sliding around on the seats.

"The cloth is a worsted fabric with
a waterproof coating on the under
side. It is explained that cleaning is
easy. Dust is removed with an ordi-
nary brush, while grease and oil spots
are taken off by first wetting with
warm water, then rubbing on a little
castile or ivory soap and scrubbing
with clean warm water.
Bendix Gear for Starting.

"An improvement of note is the fit-

ting of the Bendix form of driving
connection between starting motor and
flyfheel. This was used only on the
present six-cylind- er Overland, but th;
Overland engineers like it so well that
its adoption on the new four followed.
Thls drive is not new to automobiles,

; and has been mentioned in these col-- j

umns, but a brief description of it is
I merited here. The shifting of the gear
is entirely automatic after the current

i is sent to the electric motor. The de
vice is a weighted pinion on a thread,
ed shaft, the weight serving to carry
the pinion into engagement with the
flywheel teeth.

"Willie both 1915 fours carried side
lights, a noticeable change in the
model 83 is the absence of these, the
headlamps being provided with a dim
ming feature for city work. The head-
lamps are cf special design with a
quick method of focusing by moving
the socket back or forward with a
screwdriver "

IfMlCAL OFFERINGS

OPERA STAR IN OLD ENGLISH SONGS

of place to state that! the rendition pi
the old favorites In English is a treat
to the lover of music. Hazel Sanborn
is an American girl who received her
musical education abroad, principally
in Italy, and who has sung' to. a large
extent In the foreign, tongue. Howev-
er, she says she prefers her mother
tongue and loves , an opportunity of
singing In English. .

"The Dancing Girl" affo;ds a splen-
did opportunity to .Florence Reed to
demonstrate that her career in the
world of film will .be. equally as buc-cessf-ul

as has her stage career.
This bill will be offered for the next

two nights.

SCENE IN WHEAT PIT DURING PANIC

'EOT CAREY

LANDS THE ACT

rcreesssiisesyerrttus;

plete with . sensational aqd thrilling
scenes. In the scene in the wheat
pit of the Chicago stock exchange,
during the trading which breaks the
corner and financially ruins Curtis
J'dwiq (Laekaye), it would be hard
to realize anything more thrilling or,
for that matter, true to life.

Another prominent feature in "The
Pit" Is the appearance of Hazel San-
born in the role of Marguerite in the
opera scene of "Faust' Madame San-
born. makes a charming Marguerite
and also an excellent subject for the
camera. V

This bill will be repeated tonight
and tomorrow night

IKsB
This is' amateur night at Fort

and a varied program will be giv
en at the aerodome. .

The band will play concert music
at 7, Albert Jacobsen directing. The
program will be as follows: One step.
"He's a,Rag Picker," Berlin; caprice,
"Li Llsoniera" Chaminadp! selprtionj
"When Sweet Sixteen." Herbert; over-- t
ture, "Fest," Leuther; variation from

l Pallet Symphonique "Callirhoe," Cha-minad-e;

fox trot. "Ballin" the .lack,"
j Smith.

The definite entries for the amateur
j show are- -

, 1. The Two Tramps, from I, Com
pany.

2. "Big Germany froin II. Coiii- -

; pany." in feats of wonderful strength.
! 3. Casey, of the Hosiital Corps. '.in j

a Monologue "Tne Creniuion oi
; Sam McGee."
i 4. Miller of G Company, in a Real
i Humdinger.
f ' 5. Marshall the Contortionist, in a
; fine trapeze act. (Marshall is now
j stage manager, and does not compete
i for any of the priaes offered.)
f d, Adcock and Johansen in their
' spectacular Hand Balancing and Tuni-- ;
blin? Act

' Other stuhts are promised, though
the men prefer to be unannounced.

; The orchestra M ill play during the
!,rvt-ni- .is iisti.d, ;tul ilirri'' ill Ki
several mo ies.

V

WILTON MACKAYE IN THE GREAT STOCK EXCHANGE PLAY

THE' PIT
The Seventh Episode of THK KXPLOITS OF KUALVK

PATIIE WEEKI.V,
COME lVHLV FOlt (i(K)I) SEATS PK1CES, 10, 2i)f GO CENTS

LINES TO THE MANGO POET. !

It makes me really tired to think
That mutts whose brains are on the

blink
Will perpetrate a monstrous crime
Dy building English into rhyme.
This class of people are a curse
When manufacturing a verse.
That lacks both rhyme and meter too.
And makes his readers want to hew
The author's limbs from off his trunk
For handing out such awful bunk.
The man who prints the alleged

rhyme
Is aiding and abetting crime,
And ehould be made to share his fate
As colleague and associate.
"Neath mango trees that are so proud
They poke their heads into a cloud"
To hide from view the grewsome sight
Of mortals who aspire to write.
I hope that this will get the goat
Of that young, budding Mango Poet

MOCK DU FEY.
June ?1. 1913.

To put an end to loss and damage
of rifles and other government prop-
erty issued to state militias. Secretary
Garrison ordered that hereafter all
amounts for such losses be deducted
from the pay of responsible officers
and enlisted men.

Calarrbl
TREE'S I eW4 Tnf.li.J

oflieUcccwHcinifaM
Iwililt..!. .

.'u- - in. aor tod wltftoat the
-f- t-m tarn fJWW or TJO mil .

Tyree's Antiseptic Powder

KQPAI.KD A3 A POrCHE." TTKFrI
prepand. 2S-ce- box iaklM

.!Mptie otntlon. "
.WRITS TCK WRI SAMPLB ASD

22Sc,50c.$li'tri
BOOKLET. ,

J.S.TYREE, Chemi.t,rni.

--iTH K ATI: Rl 1

The I House of Silent Drama
Continuous Performance from 1:30 to

.. 4 p. m. ;
' "

Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:45.

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY.
TOO MUCH UNCLE

Two-ree- l comedy ... .... Vitagraph
Her Doggie-Dr-ama

.", . ... ...... Biograph
The Fable of Learning How

Comedy drama ........... Lssanay
Heart of Sunny Jim

Comedy 1 Vitagraph

'Mm

Nuuanu

3

FLORENCE SEED in the Famous Emotional Drama

THE

Tlie dVoatt'st SiiijhiK Voice Kver lit'ard in '.Honolulu

IN ENGLISH SONGS

Annie Laiu tty I'"st Kose of Suuinier, Silver Tlueads
Anions the Gold ' f

-'-

.

! IN NEAPOLITAN SONGS r
'

Show Starts at 8 o'clocV - ;J

Prices: 10, 20, 30 Cents- - -
. COMING V THE SEATS OF THE MIGHTY .

LONDON k AND
COM PAN; V have prepared a very

Digest of the
'

new Law, which Very briefly out
lines all of the features of this new "

THE", HOME COMPANY OF HAWAII
GENERAL AGENTS for the Territory, will be .

very glad to furnish you with copies? will also furnish rates
upon .

'.' V
:';

' Telephone 352Q.

mniese

DIGEST OF THE

tioii Law

LANCASHIRE GUARANTEE ACCI-DEN- T.

comprehensive
Compensation

requirement.

INSURANCE
LIMITED,

application.

15c
- SPECIAL PRICE

M atinees:' . .. 25 P. M.
HONOLULU SKATING RINK

Eveninas. T to 10 p. m- -

Airali
Art-- G

Will

o o
Bronzes, Old arid New China-war- e,

Distinctive Furniture, t

Exceptionally; Handsome
Hand-Embroider- ed Tapestries

It is worth a trip to see the many charming new arrivals.
. . i ...j-- i. - .. p

:--: -

IV O. Box 265.

EVERY AFTERNOON

g Hiniint (Eoinnipap
Street Above PauEthi Street
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PAYING BUSINESS FOR
SALE. LIFE OF

Owner obliged U leave Terr,
as soon et possible owing to ill
health; conservative ett'mate
f profit $4000 to $5000 per yr.

Everything guaranteed to abso-
lute satisfaction of purchaser.
Present owner will thoroughly
famlllarixe buyer with' opera-
tions of business.' etc. This Is
unquestionably the finest busi-
ness opportunity for a man with
a small amt of capital ever
offered Jn this city, ' and
Is absolutely a bonafido proposi-
tion, with no "strings." For fur-
ther particulars, etc write for
appointment to "HV cars Adv.
Mgr, Star-Bulleti- n, or phono
2250 bet ft and 8:30 a. m.

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
on sea voyages use

Msreheads Guaranteed Seasick
remedy. Indorsed and sold by
leading authorities, throughout
thr. mainland. 50c per Box.
at all Honolulu Drug 8tores.

The Honolulu' Iron Works
Company solicit cornespondenct
and will gladly furnish esti-
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor
lea.

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CpV
Hots! SU nr.' Bethtf-S- t

Ws arrange all kinds of trip- s-
everywhere in every detalL

Also luaus and hutaa.

PARADISE TOURS CO. ;

'

Hotel and Union Sts. !

LAUHDRY
LIccceairer Boy

P.hosav3i61

Silva's Toggery
V 'Lltedl
V rTHE STORE. FOR'gOOD
I,- - ' clothes ixjas-
Elks' Building: - King Street

Canton : Dry Gccds

t Hold SU ntVteth'fctA

X TAKAKUttA

NAMCO" CRABS packed In 'j

Santtary Carta, wood lined. r

Nuuanu St." near King St.- -

CoIIdjian Clothes.
Sold Only t V

The Glariori

;E:xi Large j

Chiffoniers
BAILEY'S FU R t 1 TUR E STO R I;
' Alakca'StA near tKlng:

Sprinklers
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

Kins St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan, Sam Patera
Antona Rodiiguea, Frank Baker
M. F, Costa, Tony' Cavaco

v NOTHING COUNTS UKE
SERVICE. WE GIVE-I- T.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
'

' ., .'CO, LTD.. , r
1177 Ataaa St Phone 2434 :

: Fltk and Miller Tires. j .

' Sujgeatlons and dealgna for ,

RESETTING AND REMODEL- -
; - ING OLU JEWELRY

Gold and Platlnuni Settings

WALL A DOUGHERTY

r

H. HACICFELD fi CO.
Limited.'

Commisalen Merchants.
HONOLULU -

f V

RafHa i n all
colors, reeas
HAWAII & SOUTHS

SEAS CUIOCO, ,
Young BuildB :

,7 i

-

DA 1
ENDED BY DEATH

( Continued from patV one)
' .- -!. .i ;

ifol home trainlns In rc igtoos orkjlkm 4 Dray In r Company that unless
that ntedV:.ao much the later lhe clu ors p,ymenl tbeir bill

pears cf bia life. He received b. la early :of lw lot cru8hed rock furnished for
education In the schools of the city thf! Kohfc roadway, which City En-jan- d

cw op with a cJcar understand-nce- r WhIuhouM gUrted to improve
j ing the needs of. the Oriental j Bi toc clty-- 8

C08t. It will sue on Whit
pie of the islands. Ho attended rp!
lese at Amherst, graduating from there
in 1873, and coming back to take up
educational work In Hawaii. Immedi-
ately after finishing bis course, la

n is 7.1 be was apiolnted Instructor In
K modern lanxuatfes at Oanu CoIles;e.
ft ! . ..!.. I A U.IJ ...411 S?!WUtlU (VBIlit.n Jl' UlIU Uillll join.

major work In the languages while In
college and his vork aa lnstroctor at
Oahu College, gave the opportunity in
the following ytar.to go to Berlin aa
secretary and Interpreter to Mr. Henry
Carter. V ; y.:-- '

In Diplomatic Service. -

He held vthe position under .Mr. Can
tcr for two years. In 1X78 he was ap-

pointed secretary of tae Hawaiian le-

gation At Berlin, Germany, and acted
in this capacity untlMsftl when' be
returned to Honolulu-.- ' "While In Bor
lin.i Mr., JJamc-- n wa 'a constant eof:
respondent to The fiend" and Orote
a great 4nany Interesting .articles on
Germany, Norway and Sweden,? which
were, published' under the title ol
Hamblen la the Old "World."
The return trip o Hawifl-wa- s madn

by way. ot India and China and it was
while. he, was Tfeltlngd Canton that
he met. Mrs, Damon, who was at that
time Mum Mary llaiiDer. danghter of a
mbisJcnary of Canton. and
missionary worker herself among , the
Chinese people. It was at this time
that the friendship began which later
ripened Into courtship and marriage.
Mr. Damon was wonderfully Impress;.
ed with the Chinese, and resolved at
this time to devote his' life to them.
He returned to Honolulu and began at
ence plans for this. He secured a Chi
nese teacher and worked day by day
In the study of the Chinese language.

(.Also he took up religious work in the
local.Chinese churches, teaching Bible
classes and classes" In tflngtmj. Vile
studied the life of the Chinese is Ukj,

Oriental district and did tnnoh tode
ter, their. condItIpri;V''He gare : Christ
mas. and! Children's day exercises and),
various entertainments through i tUe,
year to add to the meager sunshlae fa
their, urea,,. ,v
Married Jn China. ; .tr if;

In the sprtag of 188C aVcompa-nle-d

by blaIaUer. ad ; inotheri '1e went
back to China. and on May t of that
year was tniurled .to Miss M4rytHa
per, by -- the R.A. P. "Happeh-fathe- r

of tha lrl(3e Mr. Happer was awarea
1a. the, ceremony bj the Ret. S, Cl. Da-
mon, lather of the groom. Soon after
tkexwedfUng, the' happy'-yoo- nr eonple
iournejed to Hoa'6Tulu to 'make telf
hnmn. .Vprr koon after this; taer too

i, up. tpe w:orK, together wua laattwa'
neee. nnder the eupermietf or ma ua
wailan Board.' Mr: 'pamOn-fca- d now
mastered the Chinese' language fairly
well and he and Mrs. Damon preached
to them In all parts of, the city. They
lived at this time in the old Damon
home on Chaplain 'lane. In 1892 the
home waa thrown open aa a school for
Chinese boys, the first students being
taught the rudiments the ; Engusn
language. Tbla was the beginning or
Mills School. , Teachera were added
slowly aa the needs of the school In
creased and after several yiars of con
stant service, ' Mr. and Mrs. Damon
turned the princlpalship over to Mr. A.

. AL iPerrilVi Jrh'o ;'pa charge- - of ; tae
school when. lt; w'as' mored to ita now
location in Manoa vtney" ; ifr
Illness Becoreea'Serioua. r

In January, of 1912.' Mr. Merrill waf
lorcea oy umesa w iee iuw,
and It, was "at 'ihls time that Mr.
Damon ag'alq took ' bp the ?vork o
the. school U Is work' lasted l but a
few. months, as In. Joly lie suffered a
general... breakdown of the' physical
and neyous systems. ' He was seat to
the coast In the. nope that- - a change
of, climate ' might ;be beneficial, and
apent aomeUxlng' over two years there,
returning to ' Honolulu . January of
this year. For the past few months he
has been, under the doctor's care at
the home on Moanalua island,' H la
condition had gradually become worse
until very little hope was held out for
his recovery. For the past week be
had seemed to be slightly Improved;
rallying at times to recognise and' talk
with' members of the . family. His
death 'early , this morning came aa a
surprise to the nearest friends and
relatives. ':- - V :V- -

Mr. Francis' Damon is survived by
a wife, Mary H. Damon.! by a brother,
Mr. S. M. Damon of ;Moanalut, and
by "

Bve " children. . These, are Molet
Happer,-wif- e of Dr. Frank. Putman of
Llhue. Kauai:. Mary Vera Damon. Cyr j

II Francis .Damon, a member or thia
year's graduating class ,a - Harvard;
Daphne : Mills. Damon, who. has been
taking the, library course at Simmons
College in Boston, and Bernard Hap
per Ball Damon, a graduate of Puna- -

hnir inlmv this wir
I Mr. Damon was a man of optimistic
; life, and character, of strong con vie
; tloni iaQdof tlgh ideals.- Tie was a

caxryinr outr0f,nia plans, rit&er than
be satisfied with only ' partial ac
compllshment. In his work here he
touched many lives, and endeared
himself to the hundreds of people who
knew him and his works. He waa In-

terested in the kindergarten work of
the city, really starting the work here

Ml Don't Fee! Good :

That is what a lot of people tell us.
Usually their bowels only need cleansing.

1ed0&($tdetgia
will do the trick and make you feel fine.
We know this positively. Tate one
ton-- t. Sold "r"v hv u - "'

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.;

(WHO ROADWAY

f
Ilerau.w of the announcement b

an .official of the Honolulu Construc--

In of

of

or

In

bouse'a bond, a peculiar situation has
developed.

If the city, through the board of su-
pervisors, refuses to pay the construc-
tion company's claim, and the com-
pany starts suit against Whitehouse'a
bond, then the bonding company.; of
which the Waterhouse Trust Company
la aeent. must defend the suit.

The WateThouse Trust Company Is
represented on the official board by
Supervisor ft W. Shrngle, and it waa
the Waterhouse Trust Company that
agreed to pay for the Kuhio roadway
work started by Whitehouse. Thus
the qeestion is:

WHJ.the waterhouse Trust Compa-
ny reimburse The city and allow the
municipality to pay the-- construction
company J for-- the' rock, supplied the
Kuhio boulevafdT Or will the bonding
company which the Waterhouse. Trust
Company represents be held respon
ihble? Or will the city pay the con-

struction company's claim out of Its
own coffers?

FILIPffllli
YETVELDED1NT0

In an address at the University
Club last ntght, Dean C. Worcester,
former secretary of the interior for
the Philippines, declared that the Phil,
ippine islands' are' inhabited by 33
tribes. Jand thaMt' will take at least
tbree general tons' to make a nation ot
them . The lecture was given for the
benefit ofthe Ledhi bxane. Another,
almllar ; lecture Will: be given tomorr-
ow, at noon under the auspices of the.
Comtnefclar"Club, and'the-thir- d and
last addressvwilf be at'tlwUnlvessty,
club. Thuridiy evehtag;'
, JV.;A.'Moft-Rnirt- h 'ftatrodueed the
speaker'iBy'rwa'y JdPllIastration,.ldr.
WprceiiteV, ehtbUed-.tw- reeb of jao--
tioa. pictures tanen m we interior oi
tie PhUtpTJineel-tt- d Teral Valldes
anown iarouxa v muietu.i ui wv
jtrtXnen.'; the3

! speal t said, . there are
aeven''mHlioiis,h rtHhprlslng eight

who are Christiana. Im the
interior there ar' IWOfiW people who
a re ; uot sof ci vmrea--Mwmeume- s . pe ing
rererred to aa rwiia tnt)ea,- -: - h ..,f
.f Of th.ls latter:poipulaton, Mr.Wor
cester explained.' the igorotea and ,Ifu
gaos , are, the' most numerous,-- . and to.
tpetr aeveiopment tne major part .or
the lecture was devoted. These tribes
were the original and principal head
hunters, of the Islands. Mr. Worcester
explained that he had heird of only
two or three heada having been taken
within the last two or three years.

Tourists', officers of the army snd
bavr ind their ladles and local society
folk are "invited to a dance to be giv
en, this evening at the - Moana hotel
beginning at 9 o'clock. Hawaiian mu
sic during dinner. Adv. ; , .

; MELANCHOLY WOMEN
Women should understand that mel

ancholy. commonljTcalled the "Blues,"
Is in nine times out of ten a pure
symptom of - some organic derange
ment which should have attention
For nearly 40 years Lydia ' E. ' Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from-- ' roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for such conditions.
as proved by many testimonials which
we are constantly publishing from wo
men who have been restored to health
by Its use. Adv. -

ns
One. of the' visitors who-wa- s wel

corned today is: the charming daugb
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Glade, ror.
merly of - Dresden, Germany. Miss
Glade Is an . island girl, having been
born at Kekiha, where her parents re
sided - for a number of years before
leaving for Europe for the express
purpose of educating their children in
the schools of the old world. Miss
Glade is a talented musician, having
given a number of highly successful
concerts in Dresden. She is the guest
ot Mr. hnd Mrs. Jl. M. Von Holt

from the knowledge he had gained of
it while In Germany. He was for 15
years a member' of the board of trus-
tees, of Oahu College, was president
of the; board of managers of the Mid-Pacif- ic

Institute, and took the fore-
most part in the union of Kawaiahao
Seminary and Mills SchooL Though
his work was with the Chinese espe-
cially;; be was Interested in the other
races also, and never lost an oppor-
tunity for helping them.- - He was a
helpful Influence, either directly or in
directly, in every work of righteous
ness in the islmd. It may well be
said of him as was said of the master
he served so well, "Ho wont about do-

ing pond," .

i -

''rt--- :':.v 'Siz''--'!.- ' V .

V i ,

m been the the .winy
Qverland Company ever since the

first Overland was designed.

The announcement this company for 1916 has liter-
ally taken the country by storm. ISuch a reduction on
price as they have made on their output for the year
1916 is a revelation. lPThe enormous production facilities are jiiveh as the
reason the price drop. -- p-:t t;yvr;;

Though in outward appearancejt is like the
model 80

addi
of. last Vear mdHVHffles-refinin- j touches have

a am o mauc1? srariing gear.

Price, $950.00 Honolulu

Schuman
Distributors for Territory Hawaii.

SUPERIOR

G

It proinotcstlie health and cleanliness of the nt-mov- es

ddfldriifXiih.d hel)s make1 the hair soft, glossy and
more luxuriant.' Being liquid it i& easy H6 ' v.

Fort and Hotel Sts.

pn ix

PRICE 23. CENTS..

The Bexall Store

Open Until 11:15 P. M.

I 111 If

Phone 1297

PHOIJE 2205 BEACHES -

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
AND COAL

93 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

G
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j Full? Ltibricaiiiig Efficiency
Zcrolenc is so distilled as to pre--
vent molecules of oil from
"splitting up." Thus mole-cul- es

of Zcrolene act as roller
bearings to protect the moving

; Send fo LmhtUiUtm t parts from rub and wearthis
j InTtZSM'Jffl'fr Tncans full lubricating effidency;.
I i STANDARD OIL COMPANY

n
.V-!..- - - V 1 . f. Il l
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: :s- ' .Honolulu .
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:tySUniariOi
I for Motor Cans1

Ten choice lots in Makiki, adjoining the home of F. K.
Howards Keeaumoku Street will be extended through
the property. ?v

Ebhop Triist Com Ltd.
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A
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President...Wilson ' handling of the inter-
national situation ho far has beni prudent. 'SPORTS, CLASSIFIED' AND SHIPPING
lirtu and in, my opinion eminently proier. 1 i NEWS SECTION

, JSenator Cummins. i

11 ' .,''.'HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, JUNE 22. 1913. NINE
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OF DELUGERENTS

L relate Sees; No -- Immediate;

to Waifs Horrors

Amtf iated Press b edral Wirelessl
PARIS, France. June 22. Hit HoJk

ness. Pope Benedict,' in air authorized
Interview published yesterday An 1

Lncrte. atates that he has received
assurances from Gen. von Hissing, the
Gennan commander In Belgium, that
hereafter measurea will be taken .to
repress acts of violence against
churches and ministers of the church.

, The Tope designates the sinking of
the Lusltania, with iu thousand son
combatants, as a frightful transaction,
and asks where the humanity comes

- in of the blockade of the two Teutonic
; empires, with millions of non-combata-

Germans and Austrians exposed to
famine. '. ':.': ru

, "The hour does not seem to have
come 4or the Vatican to take the ini-

tiative for the restoration of peace,"
he si) s, but announces that he is wait-in- g

to seixe the first opportunity that
offers to bring about peace in .Europe.
Condemns Destruction of Cathedrals.

"Without passing Judgment on the
question of whose duty it is to restoro
the cathedrals destroyed In the war'
continues the Pope, "I must forcefully
condemn all such destruction. Gen.

Vt von Biasing has assured me that here--'
after he will repress all vlolencefby
German soldiers . of his command
against the edifices and ministers of
the church.". .

"- -- .;. v

Commenting on the sinking of the
Lusltania, the Pope said: i

' ' "I know of,no more frightful trans-
action. What grief to see our genera,
tied a prey to such horrors! -

. ....

mm.r ii

0 3)

. .IHilfx Caflcdi Out to Protect
- Governor From Violence '

i'- - :';;;of r.ob
. . .

tAiFftciated rrest by Federal VTirelessl
ATLANTA, Ga, June 22.-rT- ho . an.

nouncement of Governor Slaton's par-- v

don of. Leo M. Frank resalted.ln dem-on- st

rations In a number, of the towns
jf the state. In Marietta, the former

t home of Mary. Phagan, the young girl
for whose murder Frank was 'convict- -

ed, ia crowd hung Governor Slaton.in
efflgy. A dummy figure, labeled
"Georgia's Traitor Governor,, was
hoisted by the neck to a telephone
pole on the mala street of the town.

f

;-
- - , ... ' v - , ; - -

Valjy Cd!;nfar
MONDAY

. Leahl Chapter No.1, O. E. S.; c

Stated;. 7:50 p m.
'TUCSOAT- - "

V
Honolulu Lodge No. 409; Spe-

cial, Third Degree; 7:30 p. m.
'

WCCNZtSAY ' ::.
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Spe--"
cial, h'econd i;sreerTi.50p.ta.

TH U n C 2 AY -
Honolulu, Scottish Rite Bod-

ies;
i

Special; 7:30 p. m. j
'FRIDAY t

Oceanic. Lodge No. .371; Spe-- v
1

cial. Third Degree; 7:30,p. ni. .

SATURDAY '

tCHOFICLO LODGE

" ::WEDNESDAY
vy.:-.:r-.V'-;-.".-';- V-''-

SATURDAY -- v
1

Work In HrBt Degree; 7:30

HERMANNS .SOEHNE.

; Wrsammluncen .in . Knights or py
f u HalL Mcntag. ' Junl 21, juii y,

3uU 19.
Praes.

, --
.

; C. BOLTE, Sekr. . ,

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1. MODERN

..-
- ' ORDER OF, PHOENIX.4 ; ;

Will meet at their home, corner
Beretania and Fort streets, every
Thursday evening at 7:20 o'clock.

CHARLES HUSTACE, JR Leader.
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGER! B. P. O. E.
j. - . meets in their hall;

on Kmc near
Fort, every Friday
rreninf. Visiting
brothers are-- cor
dlally. Invited to at--

Xja C J. HcCARTirY,E.R.

YYhiuiu lLiuumui.... '.'.. j ;

.VJS
vi innocents, n iu uuu.; 1

Th Intenriew intimates thai after
the war shall have been concluded U
is probable that the Holy See will pro-

claim a doctrine of the rights of the
chnrcb. which will find room to in-

clude the duties of belligerents 'and to
condemn the horrors a pd crimes of the
present war. -' "
Church 'Always for Peace.

Answering the regrets of the French
nation that the Pope should have exer
clsed hla Influence to keep Italy out
of the war, the Pope replies:

-- We of the church have been neu-

tral, but the church Is always for
peace first of all. 1 am the repre-
sentative of a God of peace. I wanted
to save Italy the sufferings this warts

bound to entail. :
V

We have faith IB fLe present gov-
ernment, but we tremble, exiiosed as
we are tp the uncertainties of public
life In iuly. Rome is a furnace of
perpetual ferment"' '

"What may defeat, what may vic-

tory, what may j)eace bring to the na-

tions? the Pope was asked.
The future ia dark," he replied.

No Peace fn Sight..
. "Does your Holtness expect to take
the initiative for peace?" j

The hour for that seems' not to
have come. 1 shall not act except In
the fullest knowledge of all contingent
circumstances, lest I weaken the au-

thority I hold for good. r
1 "The powef of the church must be
conserved, to be employed at last to
bring peace to men. I shall seek the
opportunity to seise the ? first out-
stretched hand"
remaining there some hours, hooted at

"
by; the crowds. ;

Rioters Arrested.-- ' '. v .r ?

. In Atlanta popular feeling ran high.
A crowd estimated at . 20,000 persons
met In the capitol grounds last night,
and, after a number ot Inflammatory
speeches had been made, passed reso-
lutions condemning the governor for

'
his act of executive clemency.

There was much disorder at this
meeting and the police made a number
of arrests. -

These arrests further inflamed the
temper of the crowd, wblch i surged
from the capitol grounds to the home

violence to the chief executive.
The police soon found themselves help."

less in the face ot the gathering .thou-
sands and call for the militia was
sent but, ' u' :

-' rtr';
Military On Cuard. .'-

One company of guardsmen'.answer.
ed the call and a cordon was establish-e- d

around the governor's residence.
Martial law waa declared In', a. district
extenaihg for hilf a mile in all direc-
tions from' the executive residence. '
, Despite the presence of tfie mil Itla,
the crowd persisted In its' demonstra-
tions and bricks and rocks were
thrown by the rioters. The militia-
men fixed bayonets; and pressed the
rioters back. One lieutenant of mili-

tia was hit on the head with a brick
and seriously Injured, while a, number
of other guardsmen were '.struck' with
stones., .

IIL" ll.Ui.iJll

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
HILO; June 18. President Wright

of the Hllo Board of Trade has named
the Hllo Promotion Committee. The
members are: G. H. Vicars, chairman;
D. S. Bowman,. H. J. Lyman, yv-- .
Heen and Walter Scott Wise. More
members may be added to the com-

mittee later. ."i : !
' : --

The committee Is to have charge of
all the arrangements and work of the
publicity campaign in Honolulu. Lio-

nel Webb de vis-Norto- a new arri-
val in the country, is to try his hand
at the wort He will have a desk In
the Hawaii Promotion f Committee's
rooms in Honolulu, and is expected to
attract tourists to Hilo. '

AcUng Secretary A. P. Taylor of
Lthe J Promotion Committee . says, the
rooms are open for. Mr. Norton when-
ever 'he gets ready Jto come-ove-r, to
the Honolulu" office. The Hilo Board
of Trade has' not notified the Promo-
tion Committee, however,- - of the ac-

tion taken. . Mr. Taylor says the com-

mittee will ' cooperate in every way
with Mr. Norton, and will continue to
encourage' tourists to take the volcano
trip' and make a prolonged stay' on
the' Big;5 Island... y , -

y- -

VENICE IS DESERTED.

VEX1CE.Venlce, perhaps I of - all
the ciUes in Italy, is feeling the war
most keenly. . At the height of the
spring season in normal years there
would be from 12,000 to 13,000 tour-
ists here. But todiy there are not a
hundred In the whole city. Hotels
with ' from two to three hundred
rooms are absolutely empty; some in-

deed, are closed up. . : ,; :

The latest list of Canadian casual
ties., issued t in .Ottawa, contains the
name of Wendelle Hubert .Holmes, of
Worcester,- - Mass.,' killed in action.'

; I COLONEL POTTER DIES
AT FORT LEAVENWORTH

AsMiated Press hy Fetleral; Wtreles
H FORT LEAVENWORTH, ' Kansas.

f..- -i mm .: .. rl Tv, m.lT. r. ?

ter, of' the Jiidse advocate generals j

department, senior Instructor at 'the
Army Service Scboou, died in bis
quarters 'here' yesterday. ' i. : f

Cotonef: Porter was born in France

th MYnf Pnnavtranll'lnfiiritrr In
I oa.vln. a iwtlnnal rnlim.

teers until honorably mustered but in
November of 189S.

He obtained a commission in the
regular army as major of the Twenty.
eightb Jnfantry ; in. July, j 899. He be-ta-

major Judge advocate in lyt
and attained the rank of lieutenant-colone- l

in 1311. ;., He was 57. years old.

WHAT TO DO WHEN YOUR
STOMACH GOES WRONG

Take a teaspoonful of Bisnrated
Magnesia in a fourth of a glass of
water and yon wfll obti in complete
relief in from one to live minutes. Do
not take strong drugs, nor soda, as
pure sode liberates carbonic acid gas
and' may; cause - stomach dilatation,
which Is 'most- - difficult to cure.

Is '8oTd"by nil "tftiife-"

lata, in powder or tablet form.-r-adv- .

if m jr.:-- .... .

Talt Coa&aetti tn&u r ttt Tnm -

Nl90lCKAPtERS

: MJ 1.

- - .

roftjs: Mr.gcAHTiLEMAM . roajTHC MANyrACTURca

How Does
r Do Its

JOLIET MPS

HATED 'TIlllSTY'

I.N ADDITION to the merely physical dispiat, tbercr is
another kind, which should lie diffcrentiatod from Eva?

tlie mind. It is subtle,' and
iKelessi-tb- e; sUine : mechanical

tjie

en

:

. . t
JOLIKT. tl, J June sz. i narteen :

hundred convicts confined in Jo--1

Het penitentiary. went on a rampage t

at their supper Bour yesterday even-
ing -

The convictf CT&de demonstra-
tion as a protest Wgalnst the presence
In dining room of one of the trus-
ties.' Canrpbell. whom the other con-

victs suspect of being the murderer of
the wife of Warden Allen, who waa
found, choked to --death, recently

The men in stirpes refused to allow
Campbell to assist In serving the meat
and shouted sndjswore at the trusty
when he attempted '.to' carry out his
orders. The demonstration quelled
by .the" night guards, who were rushed
to the dining 'hajj, where they used
their clubs freely ,

Two British ajrmen were fatally
burned when'thelr motor exploded
white they near
IU2ebrouck..Fxance.:.,. - . ; , .

?04

r.oa.Ts.AMamous.YuJi
: i;;:.

Mihd - i

Work?
j

far' less mechanical. Never-- : -

means as make for

some dilapidated frnitTstand .

as argument is concerned, tlie
v tlieoreticall v' be as strong;

i' Display, may, also be used to oHng abonl Mihd-Display-
i''

But instead of this working through the few physical Iaws

multitudinouH and-les- s definite laws of the mental pro-- .

cesses. In otl more a matter of
J Psychology, for- - it must fit in with the mechanics of the ;

brain itself, it is to succeed. ; '. ;

v - Take,' for instance, the kind of display which prompts
Ms to sympathize. Thait wins i our interest ancl attention
through the fact that it strikes 'a common chord "iu our
make-tip- . 4 It would attract a blind man, quite as well..
Suppose, for instance, witlut an o the
imagination," we tire able associate tlie thing-whichw-

liave to sell with lonie jcaiise 'in which our pnfejctive v;
purchaser lias' a lceen interest. Imaginefor example
that; we are; advertising a certain product ' hile our
cquntry is at war with 'Mexico. If ,we carry in our display

:, a suggestion of love for the tltig, a hatred for the foe, and .

if, at the same time, we can logically weave into that sug--v

gestion a persuasive
'

argument in favor of our product '
l i i 'rn'-vmeu.we win wiu a neeuer mieresi man we cpum possioiy

wirr.witbout this association of ideas, ! .''Al3, : ':'

. a uoiuu . wai ima sjoicm ui; guiiiu aiieuiioil la
' sometimes calledIt is merely-- a systern. jinking up --

that .which you are ad vertisihgwith somethnijg whicli of7
itself will apjaK The idea that if you join your jiro-- ;
duct on-t- o some otner'eleme
sympathy,' then your product will unconsciously be given
some of the kindly feeling which goes out toward the as--- ';

--; sociated idea;.r r v . ' X' ?
' '

Thus it ' is that in advertising writing it is always
" desirable to make our illustrate
'"4 admire- - For' iristanceiiVyoii are advertisings oda-iouri- -;

tain; drink' it is better" to shoV a picttire of a lo of beauti ;

ful debutantes sipping-tho- - beverage at some palatial drug;
store, than it is to portray a buhcli dirh bare-- f opted ;

brats guzzelihg stuff at
on the streetrner. As far

joymeflt of the urchin ma

.

the

their

the

was

were

if

to

is

of

ly "way1 of. persuasion, as the i pleasure; that those- young
ladies experience. . But, practically, we do riot think much

v; of the street arab's taste, whereas the finelV" dressed girl
P . is supposed to be an epicttrc: Thuthromi Fusion, we
y find that of these two kinds of Mind-DTlayi- u

better. ersuasion is the kind wliich suggests an associated
idea which' calls4 forth our admiratiouor, at Jeast, ap-

proval.' '4:::;M'4 ' '::-:- X

v Of course there are exceptions to this, particularly
where .

so-call- ed negative Jc6py " is riecessaryj x In this
case .where ybii have to use fear in order to bring about a
sale,-i- t may be desirable for you to get your Mind;l)isplay i

- bV. Fusionwitb that iwliich : is-- motdespicabjeo For
iustancei in advertising linimcrit fot rheuniat

: kindof display from a 'Fusion standpoint inight belthe
repulsive . figure of a used-u- p man, whose: limbs were alt

r gnarled up almost beyond the point of human reeni&
blanceV- - ; r - 'rV;

CONGRESSMAN JOHNSON
HOME FROM HAWAII TRIP f

tBy Latest JIaUJ
HOQl'IAM. Wash, June l.Report

ing a delightful trip among the Ha-
waiian islands. Congressman and Mrs.
Albert Johnson returned to Hwraiam
last night They arrived in San Fran- -
Cisco from Honolulu on the steamer
Sonoma last Wednesday On his ar-
rival here. Mr. Johnson stated a num-
ber of senators and congressmen, who

. : . ..were memDers or ine party visiting
Hawaii, will go east by the northern
roate, but will pas through the North
west on different dates.' Senator and
Mrs. Albert B. Cummins of Iowa stop-
ped off in Portland yesterday and will
be, in Seattle Thursday. ..They will be
met there - by Senator i Thomas W.
Hard wick of Georgia who will join
them on a trip up Mount Tacoanat Fri-
day. Congressman Johnson expects to
go.1 to Tacoma Thursday to assist In
making arrangeaaeats for-thei- r ride
through, the, national park.t;;; ;

- " 9 mm m . . ?

Ie Olwell ' 'Ttre-Cireiilde- of the
Chalmers Motor Company is making
an extended 'tour through the South-
western part of the states,' where he
is conducting dealers' Conventions. He
reports that particularly through the
agricultural and grazing sections, con-
ditions are faVoriKla fiSTJirmoto
car sales during the iommer tndnths.- -

Un the other-ban- d suggestion can often be used to
; good effect, in eonn wtron with lind-lispla- y to take the
place of many wortfs. is the case of the beautiful

j girl wearing Xiagara-Mai- d Jjlovesy' Although she is pic-- i
tured in the Dldck-an-VM- te .'of.' (he newspaiier. page, she

Cis dainty eriPugiiVtp suggesi.'iiio quality and refinement of
the kind of arloves ' she1 wears. And reiiiember the be
whislcer face of the kindly

persuasiou

: likewise
for that

supremely important. s5onie
articles wniclV 'miliron
were 5n'ce financial failures.
year sliwed )alaife

re
; tion.

weeK in anu weeiv

in oNnr 4linfU1IV.IO MUU M&ltJi. kltUt.1V
after

used Girl the

Beat Maytorena's
and M ore Raids i

Are .' ' !

Asuoriate Pres bT Federal Wireless f

WASHINGTON, D. June 2ir--
News today from Vera Cruz that GHa- -

eral Vennstiano Carranxa; the First
Chief, has been unable to heal '

breach in his cabinet; taken in con-- 1

junction with the arrlral in this coun- - j
try: of General Felipe Angeles. Gen- -

erat Francisco Vllla'a military expm i

and chief of staff, Is causln? the peace '
talk that has been In the air some
days to take on bodily form. 1 Car ran-s- a

is now marooned on an 4slnd and
Obregon, in command of First
Chiefs armies, is master of the situa-
tion, v: ; ' .: ' - ?':

What use he will make or It he hfts
not indicated, but the strong Intimat-
ion1 made 'here ia that
may be opened between him and An-
geles terms of peace and a coali-
tion' In the formation of
wlrtcV bothamntaV antf Villa miy
be eTiTOtaatPd. - ,

I

old doctor who looks up at

accomplished through Mind- -

'Dnie:,rf'Annd - is
oi tne auvenisea
or more spent each year,
"Vith most of them, the first

. r

H-- Oj 'Which vou see in the

Suppose the first vear they
keystone of their

; uwMi i. uMJiruuetr ugt;la vuiuuu;s oi --anu,
furthermore awoinpiishes 'its first task of .winning the

I eye.' Such is a combination of Eye-Displa- y with
tind-t)ispla-

y, .with some persuasion-through-suggestio- n

also Included: ' ;'v.vvi:' r-,;:
'

v 'r:::7"
; Repetition is

..Displav.' In fact.

on a

t

advertising.

were to meet their advertising liills, are niPstly ;

retired millionaires tbddy." llie little of accuniu
lative resulfr-thfoi-ih repetitiohtliat has been the

to tbeir !;
' r 4- ': ' f. :

'

; successes r ; --
:

':

Tins sriow-balt- -l by, which the" effects of
advertising campaign 'keep uj on jeti- -

i out, nau name
first year arid then, after that,

iri enrriat litr olwVilianoriTir

For instance, suppose
newspapers
to pats aftertlie

MTnlnif! nurftVr

its najue' year year,
a Dutch as

Yaquis Relief;
Force,

Feared

C,

(fee

for

the

negotiations

for
government.

DisulavV
nationally

is

going'
element

process, an
piling depend

cuangeu us
"Sweet

UV"lW,UlUn LQV VIIU1I

arid suppose rtjiat; the second (year theylused a soaring
: eagle as their trade-mar- k. Such supiositions are foolish,

' but the int is this: "If H-0h-
ad iiot stuck to a certain

trade-mar- k, and had not adhered to that style of adver-
tising with;, which everyvnewspaper reader is familiar,
would H--0 be the factor that it is in the cereal market of

t6dev1l:' ;v:.-- '

v Vjv No? A Anf senisible :maii knows that H-- O. (and all the ;

rest ot the big successes that advertising has to its credit)
;lras been built on repetition! It may be repetition of ar- -

glim'ent. It may be repetition of trade-mar- k. Probably
it is a repetition of all the different elements. Particu- - ,

larly, the repetition is,4 probably of Mind-Displa- y, by
whicli, at a glance, the ads have, continually, caused the k

- readers to saI havheard about that before." Thus, i

if the atmosphere of your advertising-i- s kept continuous
arid fairiy uniform-f-ah-d if lthe ; Mind-l)ispla- y of this
week's ad enjoys a favorable! Fusion, or harmony, with

"

j the Mind-DispIaV-
bf the 'ads that have been, then there is

apt to be a repetitive value which makes for a cumulative
result which will give a total of advertising benefit
which will far. exceed the sum of the separate benefits
pf 'tke indiyidtal ads:' . : ;

5

.

V Take the case of a department store. The reason it
does a bulsmess this year of far.' and above last year
(which in turn showed bigger volume than the year be

ir
fore) this cumulative result. Most department store
ads could be identified-b- y a 'newspaijers readers, even if
thev were not signed; ThfeJ atmosphere twould tell. the
tale. The Mind-Displa- y would suggest so many previous
ads that the reader - would almost feel that this ,was
So-and-- '$ annouflcement. .

1

-

'y-
-

That continuity; ; of Mind-Displa- ys what makes
cumulative benefit out of repetition of advertising.' Itnot
oul v works' for the' local institution it also makes' big (

jccessVs of nauPnalnterpr
theisimple reietitibu ofTuauit, with one or Uwo homely
arguments, has won. Few know what CastoriaV reason .v
whysays, but the mere name in connection with that . '

Mind Display of jeculiar appearancetalks tla-oug- li the --

riewspapersi almost eVei day tolay in the whisier of
irer - small spacetoniori ow In - the thunder of quarter- - ;

page sizeto the result that Castoria becomes imbedded
Jri thq public mir'asf an ins
of the infe15iid5tilp..wte ":' l' '

y . : Toniorrow's cliapter win be: "Can Ads Be Hade Ef-- --

fective Through Fusion With UewsV f :
;

ElKht hundred ViUJstas sent by Gen
eral Maytorena against the Taqul In
dims on the west roast, who. hare de
cUred war on the Vnited States-an- J

Germany. mere defeated yesterday,
and further attacks apon foreigners by
the , Tie torkins Indians are feared.
MaytorenaV men lost 43. ,

"

The situation on the West Coast'
took on a more serious a prct today

hen it became known that in raid
last week on the town of Mochls the
YaquU killed John Jam ieson. a imtl?h
subject. Two Americans were wound-- !
ed a week ao near Guaymaa in. a Ya-q- ui

raid on a Southern Pacific work
'train. ;

,; - V . f "..

Thronxh the. British ambassador
here. Sir EdwaVd Grey, secretary vt
state-- for foreign atTalrs of the British
Empire, wanted all British subjects in
America today: not to visit Mexico un-
less it was absolutely necessary.

INimiiEfA
DYNAMITERS DAMAGE
CANADIAN FACTO RY.X ;

WINDSOR. Ontario, June 22. An
attempt to wreck the factory of the
Pcabody Overall Company here mis-
carried yesterday through : the failure
of a large quantity or d Lain it to
explode, although the factory was par
tlally wrecked by a bomb. .

A th fac-
tory has been working on a larso war
order for the British and Canadian
government, the effort to ..destroy the
plant is put down to German emis-
saries or German sympathizers frota
Detroit, just across the St. Clair river.

Two charges of explosives had bren
placed by the dynamiters. One was
set oif. doing considerable damage.
The other was found after the explo-
sion, a large quantity of dynamite with
fuse attached, The fuse had burnei
out without 'exploding the fulminate .

cap and the dynamite was intact. - v
The factory had Just finished 100,.

000 khaki uniforms which were stor-
ed trf the warehouse awaiting ship-
ment The attack upon the factory
will not delay the delivery of these
uniforms nor do ; more than delay
slightly ! the resumption of work on
farther contracts. .. , , ' -

OECQR ATtO N T0 tt W HZCKXff r
CF LUSITANIA HELD UP.

lNDOX. Eng., Jane 22.--A- a Ex-

change Telegraph despatch from Co-

penhagen quotes; an official Berlin
communique to the effect that the com-

mander ? of the German submarine
which torpedoed and. sunk the Cunard
liner. Lusltania wUl not be. awarded
the order. of merit whichy distinction,
baa been con ferred plrtifs other sub- - :

marine commanders .. who have per-

formed noteworthy deeds. .

The supposition here Is that the or-

der of merit has been withheld In
order that no public announcement of
the name of the officer who launched
the Iaisitania torpedoes need be made.

There has been no announcement ixv

Berlin of the name or number of the
submarine which operated against tbff
great passenger ship. . ,

CLEVER FEAT BY :'; 'V,' ', t

AUSTRIAN OFFICER. .

VIENNA, Austria. June. 22. A

lort of a wonderful feat carried
through. by UeuL von Plndter of the'
Austrian army, Is made In the official
despatches from the headquarters of '

the Austrian army in the field, glveq
out yesterday... Von Plndter, with six
of his men comprising a patrol, was
taken prisoner by - the - Russians in
their retreat.'

While the captors . were taking
their priacners back to their lines, tho
party came under the i.re ot ine Aus-

trian artillery and general confusion
resulted. Taking advantage 'of tbo
confusion, . von Pindter and hla 4lx
men seized rifles from the Itusslaus
near them and held the Russians back
from their retreat until Austrian rein-

forcements arrived.
As a result of the coup, a general,

a ccloneL ten other officers and SS2

men were captured with 15 guns and
much material. . .5 , ' .

CANADA CONTRIBUTES TWO
MILLIONS FOR BELGIANS.

NEW YORK, N. Y June 22. Cana-
da's contribution to date to the fund
used by the American Comml3sion for
Belgian relief, up to May 1?, has been
$2,071,083. according to a. report by --

the commission issued yesterday.

FRENCH MUNITION FACTORIES
MAKE GOOD PROGRESS.

PARIS, France, June 22. The new
French division of , munitions, b ,

which are employed some C00.000 men.
Is giving a good account ' of itself.
Monsieur Millerand. ; the minister of
war, reports today that the manufac-
ture of. arms and ammunition ,is pro--,

gressing - satisfactorily. ; . , ; V

HEfiilV S1EGEL GETS OFF
"

. WITH, LIGHT SEHTEflCE

AOTorlate-- l Press' by Federal Wire!es3j
V; GENESEO N Y June 22. Henry
Siegel, ; until t few "months aso it 9

head of a great Tetair store syndicate,
who was convicted in November of a
misdemeaiior hs accepting deposits f
mcney In the bank ccnductci I.i cci-nectlo- n

with his stores, wnea he kr. ;

theatitutlon to bd bankru; . v
yesterday, a e '

gives him; the choice bet
restitution ' to all hf? rr '

servin? a year in jil :

fine of one thou: j.z :
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'WHAT SHALL WE

DO WITH THE

STANFORD TES

College Ball Players Stranded
.. , . ..B h A T"1 Jl

x ncre oy Lac or uoasi- -
- Hound Accommodations

Over at Berkeley in the days gon e
!ly thpy used to have a football bods
lahlch ran like this:

What shall we do with tbe Stan
fordltes. Thanksgiving Day?

What Khali we do with the lob--

stcr-back- after they play?
....

knA ' nnw In... fafnlV. .llnnntnln. ttmwm m w w ' a v

pahu League may revive the sons for
Jts own uses. For the Stanford bise- -

tall team Is marooned in nild-PaclU- c.

Good" fellows, good sportsmen, and
welcome guests though they are, they
aro beginning to fret over the steam-shi-p

schedules and to haunt the book-

ing. of flees with wistful looks. They
like Honolulu, but thought of stay-
ing here indefinitely and finishing
their college course by corresiondrnce
so far from that dear Palo Alto, Cat,
do not lease. And s to the hosts
they shiver every time they do a men-
tal sum In subtract ion.

The Stanford! tea had planned tagrt
away in the Matsonia of June 3).
There was a hitch, and.no accommo
dations are a valhble.- -

"Well, what's another week of urt
boardlngrand table bearding anyhow,1
said thajpolleglans.' ''We'll go Lf'thd
China "on July-fl.- "

' , :

. And now it appears that transirt-i-tlo- n

on thH ship is doubtftiL It all
defends. . v -

The Stanford team Is up against it
for transportation," said A. 1 Castle
this morning. "H is doubtful if they
can get away on" the China. They
HCfim tn La fairlv m a rrwin aii horn M

The suggestion has been made that
the Stanford baseball team join forces
with the Bevanl Opera Company and
tour the provinces. Doth are strand-
ed here, and there la plenty of. trans-

portation in the other direction and
inany?openlBss for genuine talent . .'

a ssi S - '

1 ' MiOV THEY STAND --4
N ATI 0 N AL , L CA G U E.

, :
' N W. L. Pet

Chicago ... SO 2.1 -- 565
Philadelphia 28; 24 558
St Louis' .: so 2f T.25

Boston t e e 23. 25 t()0
vntsbnrg 25 2C 40
lirooklyn 25 28 472
New York 21 2ft 447
Cincinnati 21 26 4 17

. : AMERICAN LEAGUE.
-

' ' ' W. tu Pet
Chicago 37 20 Ci'4
Doston 23 19 604

4(shoulder-swin- g

comfort, v

Wherever the strain
B.V. D. is reinforced.

; B. V: -- D- Closed.
Crotch Union Suits MACC

(Pat
15-1- $1.00 and

. upward the Suit 1

I

Lobert
of Gaints

I -

!

r ...... ii

-- . v - . e' '

; -- i I

'
- ' A'

' j

it x; " J tt --v
j

, - In this picture Hans Lobert former Phillie and now third Backer of the
Jcw York Giants, Is shown wearing a smile. The picture is an excellent
likeness, but it is not an one". - Jlana Is always 'smiling. j His
cheery coupled -- with the fact that he always plays ' the game
for all it is worth, has gndeared him to the hearts of the fans and fannies of
New York, and they smile with him. He tried for years to get with McGraw,
and now that he lias achieved his am-bitlo- n he Is as happy as a schoolboy
also be playing better ball than he ever did in- - his career; - hence hl.
."everlasting" smile. , ',. ..

? ' :

Detroit ..... ) 33 24 395
New York . .f. 27 23 519
Washington 25 25 600
Philadelphia 21 33 SSi
Cleveland . 20 32 28a
St Lculs . . ..--19 33

B.V.D
, : ... I ; ...

Day-w-Day-O- ut

Comfort

"C?nvelop your
2l2j f igu re in
B.V. D., the soft-feelin- g,

durable,
loose-fittin- g

underwear, and
have free

and real bodily;

is

B. V. D. Cpst Cut
TOR THt Undershirts and

Knee Length Draw--
era, 50c. and up--
ward the Garment

VTlic specially woven; easily wash- -;

, ablc fabrics, sxz soft to the skin---

: , ' they; won1t irritate it, ever, : v f .
'

I

i Go to the nearest store and select
underwear bearing only

nURrJUnxn Label

U.SJL

tcnrrfAiTrv

a7s
The Just Now

you'lF

greatest;

'
.

"
- And you cant go wron, for .no

underwear except B.V.D. has it." 1

B. V. D. Company, New York.

is the Hope

exceptional
disposition,

;
s

'.' .'

..

..

:

CHAMBERLAIN

;Aii
J. C. Chamberlain and W. A., Rase-ma- n,

stars of the recent ragtime tour-
nament went io first place in the Y.
M. C. A. handicap uowling tourney yes-
terday. Their total of i46 is the best
to date in the two-me- n tournament

Chamberlain, : wuo s , scratch ' man,
bowled 634, and Raseman with a han-
dicap of 35 rolled 612. The total is
just 15 ; pins short of the score maae
by these same two In the ragtime tour-
nament ; ...';;.L:r;-r;;'-'- '" ..: :..:'Later in tbe day. Chamberlain and
Yap went into action and took second
place with a total of 1219. Yap bowl-e- d

C28 with his handicap of 30. Both
men rolled two double centuries.

The tournament continues until July
5, which is the legal date for, Inde-
pendence Day this year. ; Any bowler
may roll twice with every other bowl-
er and there are four prizes and a
special trophy cup to the winning
bowlers. Yesterday's high scores:

1st 2nd 3rd Han. Tot
Raseman ..vn 180 196 35 612
Chamberlain 194 196 244 0 634 j

1246
. 1st 2nd 3rd Han. Tot

Yap ...I.2W ; 218 180 30 612
Chamoerlaln 172 219 200 0 591

1219

STANFORD Ai
CHIPIESE WILL

With the All-Chine- Oriental tour-ls- U

with us once more there is bound
to be a revival In baseball interest
Everyone wants to see the boys who

ivalked off 'with the championship of
the Far East and the fact that the

; Stanford team Is here to furnish an
unknown opposition will stimulate the
returned Chinese to their best efforts,
and will provide grounds for specula-
tion among the fnas.

Stanford is scheduled to go against

CHICAGO!1

HAS FASTEST

MOTOR TRACK

New Wooden Bow! Considered
Better Than the Indian-

apolis Speedway

(By Latest Mail
CHICAGO. Ill Chicago is the site

of tbe modern circus maximus that is
to be dedicated to the insauable gods
of speed. Brooklands. ; the famous
English automobile track on which Vic-

tor Hemery. Jean Chassange. Louis
Coitalen. Jules Goux and the late rer- -

cy Lambert forced time to bow the
knee and made of distance a tn rail,
has a rival in the now Chicaso speed-
way.
Is a Revelation in Bowl Building.

The colossal bowl of wood where
Chicago's first 300 mile motor race
will be held June 19 is a revelation.
Compared to - the locil oval, the In-

dianapolis track, the great granddad-d- y

of all American speedways, looks
like a one ring circus. A miracle man,
George Shank, contractor, In 36 ac-

tual working- - days' has transformed a
great expanse of unimproved land In---

to what promises to be the .fastest mo-
tor speedway in the country. .

. ,The rallbirds of the gasoline circuit
who have inspected the wooden ovat
are almost unanimous in . tbe opinion
that a new world's record for 500
miles will be established there. If
their prophecy is verified, the winning
cr must traveltt a speed greater
than 89.94 miles an, hour, the clip at
which Ralph De Palma drove his Mer-
cedes to capture first money at Indian-apoll- s

recently. J i: ' ; ' ;

Three Factor In Prediction. ;
They base such a prediction, on three

factors First of alt tbe turns of the
Chicago speedway wilt permit of high'
er speed than those at Indianapolis.
The banking .is so perfect that a dri-
ver can take the turns at a 100 mile
an hour clip or better in perfect safe-- '
tyN Such a speed Is not possible bn
the turns ot the Hoosfer oval, which
was conEtructed Ight: years ago when
racing carr were not capable of such
velocity, --y: In fact; the Indianapolis
speedway was too slow' for. the; cars
when the first 500 mile-- race was held
in 1911. . . ; :.'

So rapid was too development of
high speed-!nAa- n etveetc the time
the Indianapolis track was planned
and tbe.diyJt'wasi finished that faults
were discovered in Its construction;
especially on the turns, when the in-

ternational 1 sweepstakes " was - iniug--u

rated. .;.
'

'Vf ;

SurfaceJa Easy on. Tires.. . -
The second factor that will' result

In higher speed; here than at the
Hoosier capital Is .the surface of the
Chicago speedway; It is of wood and
wood is hot as hard on tires as brick;
the material of which the Indianapo-
lis track- - Is constructed.. When the
mercuryJn the thermometer soars and
the spectators' acquire a Colorado ma-dur- a

complexion, the bricks get so hot
that they burn' up rubber in a manner
truly satanlc Thla will not be the
case at Chicago should the sun radiate
its maximum . calories of heat for
wood does not absorb the heat as
does brick. - --. - J -

Tire changes ! are costly. The sec-
onds wasted at the pits in making
them re very precious. The average
time of a car depends almost as much
on tire mileage as the number of rev-
olutions the engine makes in a min-
ute. Consequently the course that is
easy on tires Is faster than a track
which is noted for its destruction 6f
casings.' " ';' "'. , :

Last but not least 1s the Vibration
ractcr. . The pounding that a car, hur
Ulng over the bricks of the Hooslef
oval. at high speed for 500 iniles, suf-
fers Is far greater than the TibraUon
sustained by a touring car in a jour-
ney of. 10,000 miles over the roughest
country road in the United. States.
Much of this vibration, which causes
crystallization in the steering mechan-
ism and other vital points, has been
eliminated at the Chicago speedway,
where the surface is much smoother
than at Indianapolis. " Thisshoald re-
sult in less mechanical trouble and
fewer stops at the pits for work on
parts that have been Jolted loose.
Must Beat Ninety Miles an Hour.

The-vict- or M Chicago will average
better than 90 miles, an hour is the
common prediction. : Those who make
it qualify their .prophecy, nowever, by
adding that the. cars must be In as
good condiUon as they were at In-
dianapolis .when the absence of me-
chanical trouble was a great surprise
to the expert dopesters, who figured
that the majority of the entries would
not withstand the strain to which they
were submitted in the first test of the
3C0 coble inch motor In competition
in this country, j , '

the- -
All-Ar- team next Saturday, and

to meet tbe All-Chines-e, next Sunday.
This is an attractive week-en- d base-
ball program; and" it's a safe bet that
Sunday's 'crowd.: will break the record
for the present Stanford "series. Not
a verr big record to fly for. it is true,
rut any increase In tho gate receipts
will be most welcome. The Stanford
venture has been a losing one to date,
and If the fans want to see any more
mainland teams In action on the local
lots they had better shake off their
apathy jnd help the good work along.

Athietic park hasn't' gone into the
real.estate business Just yet and how
wants to Join with the Oahu League
In bringing the University of Califor-
nia team, here for a series. It is un-
likely . that any mainland team will
come to Hawaii for a while, however.

j

'...--...- ! ,...' ......... ..',..;.,: . .....

Since the passing of Jack Johnson,
i Frank Kramer, the worl Ja champion
I cyclist. is; the only ons of the old
champions now remaining in any line
ot sport Kramer Is now upon bis fif-

teenth year in the bihe game, and If
his present condition Ij any criterion
he will retain his title another year.

Kramer is without doubt the 'clean-
est living athlete in Ue world, and it
will be a long time belore old Father
Time grabs the East Orange, ; N. J .
boy,-'- v.v..: ;.:,
i Kramer is 33 yeant of age and Las
been riding a bicycli for 17 years.
Dissipation of any kind is a thing not
in Kramer's repertoire. C

i Numerous foreign champions have
been imported to this coutry to take
Kramer's measure, but all have failed.
This year Francisco Verrl and Caesar
Moretti of Italy, alons with Therwald
Ellegard, the Danish champion. will
attempt to wrest the honors of the cyc-
ling championship from ina American
rWcr. ; ;, . :
y--

,
.

-- r ; ;

ft iTrls Speaker." the Boston 'Amerl-can-s'

star outfielder. Is the hardest
player In the American league for me
to pitch to," confesses Bill Stecn of
Cleveland. : : ;

--He can hit anything 1 throw up to
him. I simply can't fool him. I've
tried everything In my pitching reper-
toire with Speaker up, but it has avail-
ed me nothing. ;

"He refuses to hit at balls Inside,
and when he gets one ' outside he
slams it down the foul Hut at n mile
a minute clip.
' "It's easier fof me to Ditch to Baker
and i "Collins than any of the other
famous swatters. ; " ' '

1 ''Crawford "and "Cobb are; hjird to
fooL .Both show their greatest weaa-nes- s'

in going a ttfer slqw , hal j
"'""

; It ' has been
" a Ions time perhaps

some of the old timers can jteUhpw
long ince any ::Crub :ia ,a league f

t a. ...f. J w 1

importance naa a pair w
roster. Minneapolis has such, a pair
tbbryear-i- n Jack --end" Steve -- Brown,
pitchers, hailing, frenv LafayeUe. lnf
Steve . waa with Hastings, Neb laBt
year, and Jack played for a, wblle: with
Fargo. Both .are rigit banders, and
their age is 22-year- vr
V'i- -; I'll '.. ' jl'C':

Irving school of Moline, Jill,; boasts
nf r nne-leezc- d SDrinter in Walter
Johnson, a lad of 15. He has been al
lowed to enter in the 100-ya- rd da u

despite tho fact that he is compelled
to use' a crutch. - t .

-.

: He made such a remarkable show-
ing; in the ' prelimlnariea that' he 'will
participate in the annual tournament
among the Moline schools.. There are
55 entries. . v h

TRAVELERS ARE

CHEATING THE

HOSPITALS NOW

.';;''-v- . ':.: : - w L ; T Pet
Traveling Chinese 4.47 15 1 .758

By ALFRED YAP.
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

BELLEFONTE. Pa June 6. Every
member of the Travelers ia in first
class shape nd fit to play the game.
That Is some record 'for a road club
that has played 63 games in a couple
of months, and covered the United
States from coast to coast In fact
it is the good condition of the players
that has made our winning perccntige
possible. The team has played in luck
so far as accidents go, and hopes that
the streak will keep up.
We lost a game to Indiana State

Normal after an exciting session,, the
final score being 7 to 6. The first few
Innings came our way, but in the sev-
enth the Indiana boys landed for five
safe hits, which gave them six runs.
We brought In four In the eighth,
knotting the score. In' the ninth
we went up again and ; a single
and - a double brought another run
across for the opposition. The crowd
was about the most enthusiastic we
have seen for some time.

Ako and Apau pitched for us, with
Mark behind the bat -

STANDISH

w rvrvv 1w
COLLARlferlj'
ClmuVtto&r&Chtc MaLr

BALL TEATJS HAVE TRICKS
TO USE ON THE HOME LOT

By CHRISTY TMATHEWSON. V

The Giants have demonstrated they
are a good road team by regaining
something like tbe old stride . while
away from home.; There Is a. lot of
psychology in this fact. --.For three or
tour years the Clants have. believed
they are a road crub. and tk la believ-
ing has developed them Into one as
is usually the case. It all originated
In a little incident, v .

Along about the middle of the sea-
son of 1912 tbe team began falling otf
In its hitting power, especially during
a long stand at the Polo.ground, and
the players started to cast around tor'
a reason. We were all. discussing it
and crabbing In the clubhouse one day
after a particularly disastrous session.:
whea Chief Meyer said:

"The glare from those advertising
signs In center field bliads me. and 1

can't see the ball as It Is dellyered."
Stevens' Heart Broken. ,

"

4
The other players hopped on that

alibi like a sure thing man on a rube
when he first blows into town. The
brightly colored advertising signs had
been responsible for the poor batting,
and nothing would do! until they were
taken down and the center field fence
painted a dull gTeen. This sacrifice
of space nearly broke'the heart of
Harry Stevens, who has the concession
for advertising in the 'park, but Mc-Gra- w

insisted. Then Mr, Stevens re-
ceived letters from Jokers, who desir-
ed to rent the vacant space for fabu-
lous sums, which were as soothing to
Mr. Stevens' temperament as an argu-
ment used to be to "Hank" OTJay.

The elimination of the signs did not
prove a perceptible, tonic to the hit-
ters, and the club has been a weak hit-
ting one at home, ever slace .The
tradition has sprung up that we can
bat better on the road, and the players
have seemed to' ever since. ' It is a
strange thing that ' 80014 teams play
so much better ball on the road than
at home, while others. st

on- their own lot ' Nearly every team
In the big leagues has some peculiar-
ity of this sort? I think, careful . In-

vestigation will prove that the grounds
are responsible for it in most instanc-
es,' ' .

- Bkore'!the' 'old ''lolbV grounds was
destroyed, by. fire it. was a great field
for bitting. . jBui.the new stand, .w.hjch
casts a shadow over, the field In the
late afternoon, has changed conditions
and made It a lough' field for sticking7.
Take--' a dark day: --and- a tchor In the
box with a little speed and a hitter
cant see the ball until it is on top-- of
him.' I, got a bhd, break on' that per-
sonally. Most of by sped was gone
before the fire, 1 ant sorry to say. '..-

-.

As to the Sox Ball Park. :

The White Sox have always been j

known as light hitters, although; the
personnel of the team is 'constantly
changing, and I don't think of a regu-
lar In thelineup today who was with
the club when they were- - first' known
as. the hitlesS wonders. The. team al-
ways busts the balls better when it Is
on the road. The answer Is in the
character of 'the grounds Visiting
clubs, which are not forced to under-
go the strain of batting on the field
day after day, usually, fall off In their
hitting when playing at the American
League grounds in Chicago. Ty Cobb
hates the park. '

'.
" '.'

.

: "I would rather play anywhere elsa
In the country than in Chicago," he
told me while were were talking about
different parks one Aay. "There Is
something . about .. that-- , field which
makes It difficult to see the ball.
When the pitcher deSvers It from a
certain position it seems to disappear
for a couple, of seconds! " '

v
The White Sox pitchers have made

a study of the natural advantages of
the grounds and they tell me that , Ed
Walsh used to be able to tell from,
just what angle' to throw the ball to

C

!, ;- - U. Mail

King SL next to Young Hotelr

U

make It most confusing to the hattev ty
TI..I ... In t. Anm m.V.. t '

sUU had his terrific speed, too. f I
would sunrlso the ordinary follow Jof baseball, n know, horn, carefully"
smart pitchers 'study, local conditions, ? :

especially on their home arooud.' If
there Is a certain mark tn the -- fence
which blinds a batter twtrlers make a
ilnifv ' P Ixltlnv thm hill nt "m ft I

between the' hitter and this mark as :.,

long as possible With one of thel'.' .
nome ciuo at me oai in mornisa prc; : ,t
Use t have seen cJtchers work fof

tion to obtain thedeslred result
Some become veryiMPrt at K, as
ihnvn hr thm different tn the number
of games won at home and on la road
by certain men. f V '

One Groundktprs Trick.
In one park In the country there Is

a gate in center field and a wily man
ager some time ago told the ground-keep- er

to leave this gate open about
six Inches every day. It would h,ot be
generally supposed t$a thla small, J
nnnnlnr vnnlit mil inv d If f rnrv
but the bright surface of the fence.,.
was broken by this black streak down
It When the ball - was cut loose --

against : it the batter was practically
helpless. This crack won many-- a ?
ball came untll llcGraw discovered lt..rne day when the Giants were oppos-
ing the. club, and Mac Insisted. that
the umpire have the gate closed: Of
course the visiting pitchers could not

i . -- . a. L Ulaae aavaniage . oi u urcauso hvj . w
never had the opportunity of rerfecV-,'?- '
In Hatlvarv tn miVft ttio tnoat nf .

the crack. McG raw told of the prac-
tise all around the league and It was '

tnt ,n rr kAfiM mirmPv tairlnr' HIS."
ager took a flash at . the gate' to see '

that It was tightly shut before the ; '

'game started. ". -.
: .'

The trading of a player will fre-
quently tip off some practise ot this
sort and many managers have- - kepti:--'
rceo on their pay roll long after they
would like to have, cut' them off for -
tkm lmnlA rrarm thV thpv did not '
wish something.; dIvoIgeCJl hate,
known managers to scat a1 couple 6t

. j. amen in me center ueia oieacners on m ,..
line with the batter., t When ;the eUa ;
men on the club would take off their
coats th8 ball wroaid-bedifflctiit-t- o--

see against the white") background of ,

the shirts.. - When tbe home team went
to bat the coatSTWonld. O--, on. - It
takes a keen sighted. manager to.no- -
fee wijtvfahs with their coats off th. 3.

have'to be keen: sighted. :"v't
r Wise -- pitchers will eten study con- -'

diticras-O- T- foreign- - tteldaand-- try to ;
use them.' "I know many a'time I.have ,' .."

satoh the1 bench and studied the fence'
and bleachers to dTscbvef whethcV the
pitcher working: against us was get--
ting any edge, or whether there was 7'
any . peculiarity , In :;,tbe .".background.'
which, could be turned to my adrant-- .
age when I was working on that field..
Batting depends to a great extent oav.
the background. : I would advise all
young pitchers to study their fields.
fnr this- - Ifl lmrw-irtn- t nnrf fronnnl!
Tory helpful. -- ' r . r

YESTERDAY'S SCORES r' U THE BIG LEAGUES Oiv.
NATIONAL LEAGUE. : ..

At Pittsburg PitUburg 4, Philadel-- ,
phla 3 (10 Innings). ; .

. AMERICAN LEAGUE. r ' si '

We attend to Checking and Scaling of - i --V".
"

on all outgoing steamers witbont inconvenience to passengers.

V7e also make a specialty of Furniture Moving. , .

Uhion-Pcic-n

a

' At WathlnatonBotton 8. Wath--.
Ington 3; Washington 6, . Boston 5.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 7,
New York 4; Philadelphia 12, NeWJ
York 7. . u iu v i .,:;';! '

j Charles Kariln, a veteran of theXri-- .
mean campaign, and the Franco-Pru- s

tan war nf 187(1 AaA at hta hm. I.
Wtest Orange. N. J' aj?ed 80- -.

Carrier.

Phone 1875

., n..; A.

L LET I N

i
. .

i

COUPON

STAR-- B

WAR MAP OF EUROPE
Cend thre? of, thezs coupons and Fifteen Centa
' "'--' '':'..';.
to ths C ter-Bullet- ia and receive the tzi
ip-to-da- ta cap cf Europe. ' :? H

''
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AUTO.

Bhimamoto. auto service, beL Halei-v- i

and Honolulu; stand opp. Depot
Tel. 2172. 6I60-t- f

AUTO. FENDERS.

Mlshlma, King St Punchbowl; fenders.

B

BUY AND SELL.

Di&mcniK witches and'jewelry bought
old and exchanged.' J. Carlo, Fort

' " . BAMBOO WORKS.

BaikL Bamboo furnltnrs; 663 BereU-n- U

at 6078-t- f

'. BICYCLE STORE.

If. Hiunada, baby carriage tlrea
Ured. Nuuanu st TeL 1041.

Okahrro "Bicycle' Store, Prison road;
motorcycles repaired. ;6188-3r- a

Etta bieycla. store; . 130 King, opp.
, depot; UL 1028. n , . 6151-C- m

Komeya, Bicycles, punchbowl ft King.
6076-tf- .

I BAKERY

Herat Bakery, Beretanla sear Alakea.
, . 6078-lt- a . ' '

BUILDER,

Y. Hiyahara, gen. contractor; tel. 5038.

K Kara, TJdlldc-- . 640"Kl2x; teL 2321.

v CONTRACTOR" -- ' K
;)..ii. ii. lit m

Building, cement work. ? painting,
rlszs tlrs. et?. i Aloha:Bldg; --Coi-864

Punahoa kL extension. Thane 1576.
II. lw Coto, Her. ...... CCSS-ly- r.

T
The Cityi Construction. Co., Fort-ne- ar

Knkul iUt architect,-general- , con
tractor; t .fjrst-clas- s wprk; UL, 4400

C IwaraotogehT cbntrattor and bufld- -

cr, t8t!act nakcr; ' .Kukul street,
nut Btfdse: ; r.;,.;: m:u

Oaku PalattnSr Sbop, Deretanlat
tcl' 37C3; tarpentry; paper' hanging.

: '. 6183-- m .

Cen'l contracting, cement work; lota
cleaned. . T. Yanrura, phone 1809.

. 6161-:- a. ...

T. rukuya, contractor L builder, tna
.ton work: nbone 3S37. Beretanla at

, ...CC31-- U .. .

K. Tanakm,' contractor,' bouse painting
til concrete work: Kukul L .

. . 6087-t- f

XI. rujlta, contractor and builder,
. painter, paper danger. 'rhope 5002.

..cc$3-'a

llonolula Drayl5-&- . Building Co4 teL
5161; stable teL 13S5. 180-t-f

E. Iwal, rcnjral contractor. Ku!kul
neax.prlSje.; . V ',:. C16Mm

Nekoiaol5,'xcatractor,;1801 S. Klnj t

k. r
:..:.';t2;6-ijrr.- .

Tiuchlyisa, cotrctr; JXcCandleaa; bid.
... '6125-t- L

H. Fujikawa, plumber; Kuuanu street
' :. 6173-t- f

KuJIP Contrkctlng St Building Co Pala-m- a:

estimates furnished. 6184 tl

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Gea 11. Yamada, general contractor,
CsUnatea furnished. Ko, 208 ; Mc
CandlCBa Building. Telephone 2157.

: ... C2g5jn ;. . ;

Sanko Co Nuuanu and Vineyard. TeL
3151. ' Contracts buildings, paper
hanging, cement work, cleans lots.

. -
. k5S27-t- f :

Y. ILvllT II, general contractor, 2034
S. King. Phone 335$. Reasonable

. k5327-- .v- - . . .

w
J CABIENT MAKER

Kansi. cabinet makr; 1358 Fort St

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engrared
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 6540-t-f

CUT FLOWERS

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 3029.
121-t- f.

Klmura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.

CLOTHES CLEANED

Harada; clothes cleaned; .teL 3029

S.'

I 1 I II I.I lil II it 11 l I I ff ' f 'f I - 'tt. ' I I I 1 h. ml "V m . i ! I I I It I I i I

I III HAWAII ' PRnnilCTS ..'C .'1 I I f-- ( f I ai,:. i.l I H , ' ' . i . Hi! ,1P: Amer,HaWn Product Co.. Prison rdJ 1. io--n. modern cottaie : eeBatly Vl H I

CAFE.,

Boston Cafe, - coolest place In town.
After the shew drop in. Open day
and nlghL'n Bijou theater. Hotel SL i

jin. i i

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night.Hotel, pp. Bethel street.

- ,518-tf-.,

The Eagle'' Bether, bet Hotel and
King, A, nice 'place to eat; fine
home cooking.1 Open night and day.

: ; . ; k!5338-tf- ;; U:
New Orleans Cafe. Substantial .meals,

moderate. Alakea,' cor. Merchant St
....

, i

Home Cafe; Jteretaaia. . Alakea st
.

;;- v ...... M 60l-t- r -

,c ry8Tal;wo,rks.
M. 8ano Japanese crystal engraving
" to order- .- FaeablnrMaunakea st

CLOTHING.
rrPay tor your clothing as convenient

open a 'charge' account with The
Model Clothiertl Tort st 6064-t- f

CLEANING AND DYEING
' f- - " mi '.

Royal Clothes Cleaning.and Dyeing
Shop. CaU and dUver. TeL 3149.
Okamoto,. Beretanla nr. Alapal st

, - . 595-- tf :

CLOTHES CLEANING

Sultitorium, Tudtesandentst clothes
cleaned.- - 1258 :Uuinu, teL 3350. '

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, ? Tel,
4882; all clothes and hats cleaned.

8152.5m i
Steam deaning; Alakea i' nr. Gas Co.

4--
The i Pioneer .clothes 'cleaned , and re--
. ; paired. TeUjSl.t.r.ereXaAEcyna,

The Eagle,' clothes, djd," cleaned, re--

. .yairca aca rcs3ea.rx,)nrvrk.uauj.

Hayaahl, clothes 'cldane'i: phdnrHTt.
. ,-

-. ... '., Ncoss-Sra""- "'

;i ... .... ..i (,

"Aloha," 112 BereU clothes cleaned.

" " ',: "i, n ',

A. B. C, Renovatory; clothes cleaned.
. - 104m' '

-
' "',

ORYGOODS STORE

J. Fujll, Japanese crepes; Hotel St

T. Oshlms, allka, IOng-Maunake- a.

, :
- 6176-t- f

,ORUG J5T.ORE.

Shod Do; jewelry, dnigs; 519 King.

J

EMPtOYMENT, OFFICE

Y. :NakanEhl., 34 Beretanla," nr. Nau-ana- ,;

for aodcookjj; yard; boya
- phone .4511 ; , residence phone 451L

Phone 41 Sfr-for-- afl kfnds of help. or
cau i.: or write , to

10. Box3jIoionsIbUity and
promptness ,6ur'specialty. J. K.Na-- v

ruse, maaagewiiJ? ? . 6106-t- f

Japanese help of 12 kinds, male and
: female- Qrlllrtata, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. 5054-- U

nilplnoM. Xv3i3 Qnfeen ft Milila-n- i
sis, will supply all kinds of help.

V. A. Lionion,. M&rvPhone 5029.
6126 tf r v:'

'

Aloha EmplejroOtnee, TeL 4889;
AlaiiaijBti, opviuL Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.

" y. i 103-t- f : I

For best gsrdnprrlng 4136. 6109 tf

FIREWOOD

Tana be Co,--" River st, tel. v
- 2657? firot-.ua-charco- al, whole-:- "

sale and retail. . t4045tn

FURNITURE STORE.

J. TakakL Beretanla and King Sts;;
; all furn it are sxld i at coast prices.

.
" 1S8-Im- f.

L Takano. Enamel furniture; 644 King.
60784m

t . FlibtST.;
WaklU. cut flowers: Aloha Lane.

6105-t-f

TaWguChV ht Boiers fruit MolUnl
,fil06-tf- .

FRESH FRUITS

Fresh alligator" pears," whoUiale, re- -

taiL Hawaii Nossu Shokai, Aala st
61822m
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C-- gl; Rent . . ; 00 (T eCSG

tjTX:?JJ
glt2-t- f ' ' V UMfn nt. 3X Apply John " - A - - - -

CSBSS 1 for rent want
Fuka ShokaL Haw. fruits; Prison rd. Mi I

. , , , . . I '

j
JEWELER

Sun Wo, Gold and SIlTersmlths; ma
tertal and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund
ed. 1121 afaunakea nr. Hotel street

553l-t- f

KONA COFFEE

T. Mataumoto, Beretanla, nft AJapaL
. Kona coffee, wholesale and, retail

LIVERY STABLE a I:

First-clas- s lifery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Llrerr Stables.

'

348 King, nr. Punchbow.teL' 253R

DRUMMERS

If yon want good quarters to display
your samples In Hllo, use Osorto a
store. 6940-- U

M

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu Cyclery. Bicycle supplies
and repairing; , old :

M motorcycles
:l bought and sold. King and BereU--!', end1' ' ' .'

T

... y , v :
6195-fi- m

"

MOSQUITO PUNKS."

tin ir-i- f -
T:' i '.j.f

Ishll Drufl Co Nauanu and BersUnia
i Star best home 'product rhosqulto
A DbViks. " " ' ti r : U i 183i3m

. . .
i

w -

.We do not boast of tow prices which
A usually coincide with poor quality;
"tdt- - "knowi how" toptttAifft
. hurtle' and eo--' into .urinted matter.

rn.ua uiai ia wnai uiu Kwuni.uu1 longest --"Honolula SUr-Bulleti- n Job
;

? Prlntfng Department; Alakea. Street;
Branch , Office, Merchant - Street

' ' . 5399-t- f. , v . ..

PLUMBER.

IfatsulahL Sanitary plumber. TeL 3858.
627 Beretanla st Sugimoto, Mgr. :

077-t- f

C Imoto, 515 King, near Liliha, ex
pert plumber and tiasmith; tele
phone 2073. ; 61804m

PAINTER 1
8. Shiraki, 1203;Nuuann; TeL: 137.

Painting and paperhanging. All

6076-t-f

-- ; "POULTRY-AN- FRUIT

Hawaii Nosan. ShokaL' watermelons,
etc. - Aas hme, r t V0P9 U

POULTRY
TChong Wan, jwultryKtkaullkl st

6HIRTMAKER

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near PauahL

: '5533-t- t vi.::,v-

H. AkagL'shirtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
. ' :.? 6098-t- f

SODA WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you

ant Chaa. IL Frasher, Mgr- .- ;
6106-ly-r - .: .1

.: YAMATOYA ,
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

6752-t- f

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda will make your; business
grow. . Hon. Soda' Water Wks Chas.
E. Frasher. Mgr. : 6106-ly-r

. V - SHOE STORE " !

;,. ""i
8HIP-BUILDE- R

Tekehlro Ship Yard, v Kakaako; sam--
pant made to order. 086-6- m

.

TAILOR

O. OkaxakL merchant tailor. st'
i v v ,r..-

-
6105-t-f - .-

FnJIL tailor. School ; st. 2455.
6141-l- m

Sample of'Bew "display classified" advertise-
ment, Bow;bbtaiBable in the STAR-B-U LLET1N : ai'
tberate of '.f;.

9c PER LINE PER DAY ; : : o

45c PER, LINE PER WEEK
. .

, , Xbe ,aVove saiqple isf a ten-lin- o ad. Everyone
that-look- s 'at this page'Will see it a;' a glance. .

' Vi .XQ? 9 advertising for those ;

'wlvrsning.soraething a jiitTe mdjreattractive i than thev

'ordinary liner 'classified' ' adjv yet do not!want to --

, . go , into .large .display adrertising, where a contract
is faecessary; j.';' ' V ;-- fv;:

: ' I ; - f:;.
"

:
?: ' 'Nj QonlraqJ; isicssary for this form of adver- -

sinnd'ilfcantake as mpch space as yon wjsh.
.. I'ry it anil W convinced of its merit. ,

FRESH TOMATOES.'3'
a:
. best fresh tomatoes ordfer frem

.t Hawaiian v tomato--1 catsup p factory.

.". v - 'TEA HOUSE;- - u
Ikesubest; Japanese dlnriersJ W. Oday
!

: prop. TeL.3212v M 8181-t- f

u
,1,!- 4 f

. t , UMBRELLA WAKER. l,91
J.i ir.-li- ' i n,; "ii 1

R. MiiuUi : Umbrellas made 'and 're--i
; ? paired. --vl284 nr. Kukoir phonr
? 3745i",i:' ;i: 'jt w 4U34ff

JL
WHOLESALE 'HOUSSE

M. ..Kawahara,!. Queen rSUsiAJiaomoto
(essence of .flavoxr) fqt okiBg poi

.j poses; ready, to. usetvi t; 6083-6- n

' ' " i . )!.' I 1 I I ' X I1

Ozakl ShQteh, merchandise,. King. st
OU4

WATCH MAeflt
Suglmui jewelry, Kfngi' iirV Flyer st

6080-s- m . .

TO M ATO ' CATS U P. i"' :c -

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of
flee cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu sts

;' 6181-t- f . - :

PLANTS FOHALE. 3 .. yi?:
T

Okamura Plants. .fjQwersi: .aL!.: , ''AV. ' r--

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERYi

Mrs. ' Carolina Fernahdesv. Unlott at
. Madeira, embrbide,ryk. luncheon 'setsl" I

Dtoy caps ana aresses.. specialty ox,
, initial and nemitltchlng?Reuonable.

3'HYDRAULIC ENGINETB.

Jas. T. Taylor,' 51 1 SUngenwalJ oldv
consulting clril & hydraolle engln'r.

-
k5375-t- f v . - -

MASSAGE

Tachlyama, expert massage, tel.
iJL'O, v-,- " v f , y ; 6187-3-

K. Oshlma, expert massage, Beretanla,
6090-t- f. - ,;..--

- - MUSIC LESSONS. ; .

Prof. Laurie A. DeGraca,-150- 6 Young
st Telephone 4179. Rapid Instruc-
tion on violin, cello, mandolin, gui-ta- r,

banjo and ukulele. -
S- - : - 6939-tf-- r ' - s

'' " i 'l i" ' saaesaesaa
; SURGEON CHIROPODIST" -

' '" n ' i Lj.Mii;- - '
Corns, corns, corns 11 foot troublesv

MClnerny's Shoe Store, Fort street
Dr. Merrill. - . ..v ... ....... u

; WANT.- - A.. MAPI !

A .limited numberiOf;twarinaps. of
Europe have .: been , secured, by the.
bur-tfuiieti- n and .are; ortered vo .pat--; :

:

be accompanied by three coupons clip--
ped from this The coupon is
Pj1? to another column , Thia
Mp in all of Europe and enables
me rawer 10 ioiiow 4me . acuvt
itlea of ail the European warring ford-- -

es. Remember that the supply la Um--:
Red. - , 'j ' '

Delegates to the natlonaVMjienhfal
convention of the Brotherbod,t)if'tb--

comotive Engineers 1( at "'Cleveland:
voted unanimously In favor ' hi 1 state"
and national' prohibition.' - '

S. TakahashL King, opp. Aala Park.v rons of this paper al thvery reasou-dr- y
goods, shoes, etc 6080-t-f t able price ' of 15 : cents. . the order to

Hotel

.""'.j

Phone

For

Fort,

WAR

papei.

THE "AD UAH."

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

" Payment of Sewer Rates.
- In accordance with Ordinance No. 63

of the City and County Of Honolulu, al
persons, owners and occupants of the
premises connected with the sewer
are I hereby notified' that the sewer
rates for : the , six months beginning
Julyril,' 1913, and ending December 31,
19151111 be due and payable at the
Office of the . Treasurer,-Cit- y and
County of Honolulu, Kapiolani build
ing, Honolulu! HawaiL on the first day
of July, 1913.i V vv :

upon ranura to pay said newer rates
within fifteen: (15) days thereafter a
Denaltv- of ..

10 "ber
.
rent. will be .addedr r iT

. .lheretQ. .. .; ..;; ; i :.;

All unpaid, water rates shall bear
interest at the. rate . of 6 per cent per
annum. ;. .. n

i'4i"i.u--i.- : iD. U CONKUXG,
Treasurer; City and . County of Hono

:' jlulUL..', , r - ,'

6190-Jun-e 1.". 13, 19, 21, 22, 24, 26,
28, 29, 30.

jtyHOTICErf t ;f f:

Payment "of Water. Rates.
"

In accordance with Ordinance No
63 of the City and County of Honolulu,
ail persons holding water pririleges
under meter rates are herebyhotIfied
that tfie water rates for the period
ending June 30, 1915, are due andpay-able- r

o the first day of July. 1915.
"

;

Upon faifure to pay. 'such water
rates, within fifteen (15) days ' there
after an additional charge tf ten (10)
per cent penalty and'Ix (6) per cent
interest per annum will be made.

All privileges upon which rates re--

raaTn unpaid on August 1, ' 1915, will
be shut ff .forthwith. ; ji 'S 'i M

Rates are payable at the Office of
the Treasurer of City and County of
Honolulu; Kapiolani building, Honolu
lu, HawaiL'; . t

' u ' y
' : D. L. CONKLING,n u H;.'. : '

n i 'Treasurer, City and County of
.:o.t Honolulu. '
6190-Jun-e 15, 18, 19. 21, 22, 24, 26, .

. .-
- 28. 29, 30. :;:

NOTICE.

; Payment of Water Rates. - v
In: accordance wkh Ordinance No.

63 of the City and County of "Hono
lulu, all persons, owners and occu
pants of the premises holding water
privileges are hereby notified that the
water rates for the six months begin
ning July 1. 1915, and ending Decem
ber 31, 1913, will be due and payable
at the Office of the Treasurer,. City
and County of Honolulu, Kapolani
building, Honolulu, Hawaii, on the 1st
day of July, 1913. ; ' ;;

Upon failure to pay said water rates
within fifteen (15) days thereafter, a
penalty of 10 per cent will be added
thereto. -

Air unpaid water rates shall bear
interest at the rate of 6 per cent Der
annum. ... i' '

1 .
1- - L," CONKLING,

Treasurer, City and County ol
fc " HonolulA "

6190-Jun- e 15, 18. 19. 21..22, 24, 26,
. ? 29. 30.

; BY AUTHORITY. :?

TERRITORY OF HAWAII P0BLIC
IMPROVEMENT A BONDS, SE--

niE r9i4-i5.-- ;

Tafr terxltory I has ' the following
tonds Tdr sale at ten cents per thou--

Isand premium wun accrued mieresi
3261,000 Class A," 11000 each par

value. ';

3139,000 Class "C 3100 each par
value.

The territory is prepared to sell
any or all of the above bonds at the
rate stated upon the filing of a writ-
ten application therefor at the office
of the Territorial Treasurer.

c. j. McCarthy.
' Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii

Honolulu, T. H June 3, 1915. ' :

Desirable housea In various parts of
. the city, furntched and unfurnished,
at 315. $18. 20. 325. 330. 35. 40 and
up to 3125 a month. See list la our
offlca. Trent .Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant

- 6058-t- f

rartly furnished house In Nuuanu val-
ley; two bedrooms and sleeping
porch. Apply Cecil Browri. 6195-t- f

Real esUte In various parts of the
city. Phone 1S34. J. C. Sousa. 310
Bank of Hawaii bldg. 6176-t- f

Fine small cottage on South Kuku st;
$16 per month. Apply. Aloha. Build- -

: ing Co., TeL 1576. 6181-t- f

Housekeeping. rooms; Ideal for sura-- ;

mer; reasonable rates. Adress "N,"
Star-Bulleti- n office. .

6194-6- t

Large front - rooms, reduced $1 and
$1.50. Territory House, 546 S. King.

6189-l-m

Two-bedpoo-m furnished cotUge, "bp p.

tennis courts. 871 Young st
6154-t- f

$37.50; bungalow on Lunalllo
st Address box 172, this office

: 6145-t-r .
'

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms. 636 Mote)
st, near AUpal s!. M, OhU.

V-.- '': 6132-t- t . , --

house, 1941 King snd Mc-Cull- y

streets; keys at store, teL 1842.
,' : 6184-t- f

FOR SALE

At bargain prices, 1 lot in Pasadena.
: Cal., 60x150, on car line; beautiful

: location. One acre in Chula Vista,
Cal." Would consider exchange for
Honolulu property. .Address' "Real
EsUte, Star-Bulleti- n office. ,- -

'la
One; Gilbert guitar, In perfect condi-

tion; will sell for cash or exchange
' for' kodak not smaller than. 'SKxo.H.
Write or call, on R. A. Brewer, band,

? 4th Cavalry, Schofield Barracks. '.'
: , ,6194-- n

Chickens, '500 ' white leghorn laying
hens, to arrive via steamer Sierra
June '28. Sfock ' may be seen at
wharf upon arrival of steamer. For!

' . . . r . - fin f 4 'particulars pnoue vno. viwvt.

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g In
vention. . No addressing necessary
In sending out bill3 or receipts. Ho-

nolulu SUr-Bulleti- n Co, Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. - tf

1911 Cadillac, 4 pass.; a bargain, good
running condition; owner leaving
city, desires quick action. . Bqx "E,"
this office. - .' . 6194 6t

Gas range; china closet; dining Ubie,
cba.irs, book shelves; cheap. Call
mornings, 1568 Pensacola st

6194-3- t v,:
" ' '

Inter-Islan- d and Oahn Railroad ship
ping books at SUr-Bulleti- n office, tf

hse.. lot 6xl20, Walklki car
line. "Terms."' P. O. box 114.

; - : 6184-t- f

COCOANUT ! PLANTS : FOR SALE.

Cocoannt planU for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hiua, Uhue
KauaL ' t 5277-t- f

An Armenian calling himself a
Christian Socialist was nearly inobbed
in Union Square after calling all Unit- -

eu States soldiers "murderers, brutes
and maniacs." "

Perfect bllM. . ".

Find another sporteman. '

txkve:.

eryone with anything for aala to
"Play Safe.1 Considering the fan
tors of sales, success in planning
an ad U more satisfactory than
knowing "how It happened" after
wards. Star-Bullet- in Want Ada
"Bring Horn ths - Bacon" every

; Uma. :: 1399-- U

Agents wanted to handle . Klelber .

trucks in Honolulu.' Trucks are
made in San Francisco. Sises lHi
24. 3H and 5-t-on capacity. We will
allow you a good discount Factory
1426-141- 0 Folsom st, San FranciscoC
CaL ' ' . ' flSS-l-m

To see certificate of stock of ths Am-eric- an

Telegra phone Company ot
the series recently sold la Honolu-
lu by the socalled H. T. McCana Co
Manager Honolulu Star-Dulletla- ."

6153-t- l : - i

Salesman wanted to sell our up-to-da- ts

and extensive line; outfit free; cash
.weekly. Address Capital City Nurv
sery Co, Salem, Oregon;' llSS-l- a

A second-han- d bicycle, suitable for a
boy of 10 years; state condition and
price to "Bicycle." P. O. box 542.

i Honolulu. ; - "
6195-3- 1

Dealers. to Increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. 8oda
Water Wks. Chss. E. Frasher, Mgr.

6106-ly- r r
Boy to learn Jewelry trade. H. CulW

man. Fort and Hotel sts. 6195-t- f

WANTED TO BUY,

Scrap metals ahtf scrap1 rubber.1 Hon.
Junk C, 620 King St, P. O. box 7C2.

'
'6173-t-f

; ,J-- .' '

J' SALESLADIES '.WANTED.'
Mi - .

Five bright." capable .Udles. . la --each ;

state to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; 323 to $50 per week; rail t
road faipald CooirJck-D- zj Cc
Dept US'. Omaha, Nebr. tl30--a

WANTED.
4

Clean rags for wiping. Star-Dulletl- n

office. i
cui-ti,;- ,

LOST,rr
pass book No. 13834, of Bishop St Co.

Savings Banku Tinder please notify
this office. 6194-3- t

GERMANS GREAT GUNNERS.

; Associated Tress V

LONDON. "The Germans are won-
derful gunners and to talk of our hav- - .

Ing their artillery in hand is sheer
nonsense," 'is the opinion of Captain
Bernard Sharp of the- Yorkshire ter-- --

ritorials'in a letter to his family at :

HuIL . ; : ;
i, s !

r
The trial of Karl Buenz and others

Indicted with the Hamburg-America- n

iineto send" oat chartered vessels to; )

coal' and provision the German raid-- -'

ers, will probably go over to some tlme
v "! 'next fall..; -

. Christopher J.' Stover, labor super-intende- nt

of the Crucible'Eteel Wrrks
in Harrison,' N. J, was cnis?ie! to'

FOR REIIT;
Furnished, bungalow;

erything new and modern. Also,
unfurnished, bungalow. Call
at 803 Lunalllo st, - opp. Normal
schooL 1 V - ' ' ' :

..
. -

AXSWEB TO TZSTEJt DAI'S TVZZLZ.
Upside down at right shoulder.
Upper right corner down at ahouliir. ' ' - - '
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BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED STREET
IMPROVEMENTS IN MA NO A VAL-LE-

HONOLULU. TERRITORY
j OK HAWAII. IN --MANOA IM-

PROVEMENT DISTkJCT NUMBER
ONE." AND OF PUBLIC HEAR-
ING THEREON, t

TO THE OWNERS. LESSEES AND
OCCUPANTS OF LANDS rROPOS-E- D

TO UK ASSESSED IN PRO-
POSED MAN OA IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NO. ONE. AND OF THE
LANDS HEREIN PROPOSED TO
BE ACQUIRED FOR STREET
WIDENING; AND TO ALL PER-
SONS INTERESTED GENERAL-;- .
LY: ,

, ,
.NOTICE IS HERXDt-C(VEXJ-

at regular adjourned meeting of the
Board of Supervisors of the City, and
County. of Honolulu, Territory et Ha-vai- l,

field on Friday. June I, .1913,
Resolution No. lit . as adopted by
the unanimous tote of the full Board
proposing and approving the making
of certain street improvements In Ma-
noa Valley In said City and County.
In an improvement dlitrlct propoaed
to be known and established as Ma
noa .Improvement District Number
One." according to the . map, plana,
specifications, details and estimates

' prepared and submitted to the Board
by, the City and County Engineer in

,kis report thereon, with exblblta at-

tached, .dated May 29. 1915. filed with
the Board June 2. 1915. In compliance
with Resolution No. 94 adopted by the
Board May 17, 1915.

nd in compliance with law and the
teraa.of aid..Resolution No.. 148, as
amended by . Resolution No. 151 with
respect to the date of public hearing
thereon, .notice la also hereby given:

L . IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT.
The Improvement, district proposed

to be established and within which
at id improvements are proposed to be
made, will be designated as "Manoa
Improvement District Number One."
in Manoa Valley, ; In Honolulu, the
boundaries being as follows:

.Beginning at a point on the south
aide of .Manoa Road which Is by true
eila'uta 18r 26' 35" and distant 735.3
feet frota the" Government Survey Sta-
tion,' JHir A and running by
true axlmutha aa follows":

X 149 C2' 30" 250.0 feet;
2. 239 02' 30" 31.6 feet;
3. . 23G 03' 00" 230.9 feet;
4. ,W0 ,. 45' 30" 43L3 feet;
6. w w 10.' 00" 230.0 feet; ,
6. 45'. 30" 1,124.0 feet;
T. 18' 00- - 1.C10.8 feet;
8.
9. 233 37' 00-- 116.4 feet;

13. 227 19' 30-- 701.1 feet;
1L 231 20' 30-- 1.238.7 feet;

thence curving to the right with a ra-

dios cf 1044.T). feet, the ailmuth and
ciiiUce cf the Iocg chord being

12. 2C2 54' .30 418.7 feet;
13. 244 2S SCT 60.0 feet;
14. ;2i 2S' 30-- 44G.O feet; .

13. ir CO 1.HT9.7 feet;
16. ? r.v r..i-j,H'-

f.'rt!' t'
it; 18' C0- - 738.7 feet;
18. 23 2U C0- - SSD.S teett
19. 21' Ca-C- 23.4 feet;
23. 23' 21 C0-- COO.t) feet; ,

21. 2D3" 21 0-- 200.0 feet;
21 CO 373.0 feet; ;

no 21' 00- - 100.0 feet;; "'-- '
-- 1. 23 21 00- - 100.0 feet;

119 21' C0- - 100.0 feet;
23 CS' C0- - 406.6 feet;

27. 21 C0- - 200.0 feet, to an
ir.--i r.lre at. the intersection of Van
CQUvcr.H'.o- - ay with Vancouver High-- '
way Extension; .

3. . Thence along the south side of
Vfcr-ouv- cr Highway Extension 63' 35'

2S1.9 feet
29. Ill 21' 43.9 feet, to an Iron

r!re tt tie west corner of Malle.Way

tJ Var.cbuver Highway Extension;
'23, IZ ' S3' 34.0 feet along the

stcr.e r ail alofig Block 14 of the Col- -

k; HllU Tract :
. ? j

.' ';--

31. 76 40' 220.0 feet along same
to Junction cf walls;

-- 22. 77 C3' 30-- 65.2 feet;
, IX. S3 CO' 00- -- 88.0 feet; ; V
' CL ICO. C0"00- - 34.2 feet; :

;. 33. ; 75 CO' 00- - 223.2 . feet;. along,
tV- - south boundary of It P. 1941 to
Maria Cl.ambcrlaln;

ti. ' 119 21' 170.5 feet to the inter.
section of the eouth side of Hunnewell
street and the north boundary of R. P.
1 S 1 1 i '

S7. SS 4? 1625 feet along thet
stone wall along the north boundary
of it. r. 1241;

S8. $3 to' 103.0 feet,' along same;
23. $7 53' 2S3.0 feet, along same;
40. ?K SO' 61.5 feet, along same;
4L 100' 55 212.0 feet, along same;
42. 119 21' 138 feet;
43.-- 2C3- - 21 1145.8-feet- ; --

11944. 21' 602.4 feet to the point
of'bci-- n. and containing an en-

tire area of 2CS.88 acres.
; : II. SUB-DI$Tr.IQT-

tdi . Manoa' Improvement District
NoJ Que will be divided Into twa sub
dlEiTlcts. to be denomlniiled "Sub-Distri- ct

,A."v tavlcg an area of 232.67
acres, sad rSub-DIstrl- ct B," having an

irn cf 31.21 acres: and .the dividing
line between .sald. sub-dlstrtet- s, set-- l

ting off p jb-Dlstr-ict .A. on us maui
or t?uthv csterly side, and Sub-Distri- ct

B ci US naula or northeasterly aide,

la d r i crilci 'as' follows: ' y "

' rc?iin!is. at. a point on the. north
tou-ary-li- ne of, Vt&aoa Improvement
District. No.. I,, which is the Intersec-
tion of ike dividing .line, between Sub-Di'ric- ts

X. and B,-an-
d said north

boun.'iry. and .whlqh. is.. by ailmuth
S8 I JZ0' a"hd dlsunt, 232.1 feet from
a City Street. Survey Monument on
IIe- - ca Kea4, the coordinates of which
rcftrrtd t ;.,thev Government Survey
TrUrulationStatfoa.; Tunchbowr
trlsrslo- - binff north 10.55. feet, and

east 11.576,33,feet and running thence
ny.tnse a?.!autb as follows: ,

(1. 2149s 20' 541,0 feet;
(2) 305 55,::-S3- -2 feet to a. point

bo. 'the south b9uadarj of Manoa nt

District No-- L :
HJ.TaiARACT?' R OF, IMPROVE- -

f ' . MENTS:,
- .The 'general charartcr and xtcnt
of the Improvements proposed, to said
lmrrovement district are: a) . the
rreeissV surfacing and LPYlng of aU

Arrets (alloys, excepted) and laying
(bWhe acquir-c- ff p.Uers thropshout;

certain hew lands tor the wid

ening of portions of Manoa Road and
East Manna Road; (c) the curbing of
all uncurbed elreels and the mo tag
and resetting of present curbing
ihrre netrssary; (d) the Installation
and construction of a storm dralnsge
system la Sub-Distri- ct "A." and the
acquisition of a right of way for its
outfall.
IV. NEW LAND TO BE ACQUIRED:

(!) Manoa Road: The several
parcels of land proposed to be ac-

quired for the widening of portions of
Manoa Road are particularly describ-
ed as follows:

ta) Beginning at a point at the
west end of this strip on the new
north street line of Manoa Road, said
point being by true azimuth 192 10
and distant 43.37 feet from a City
Street Survey Monument on Manoa
itoad. the of which refer-
red to the Government Survey Trian
tulatlon SUtlon "Punchbowr tri-
angle being north t0.93" feet, ind'east
11.S76.33 feet, said point being also
the beginning of a ten degree curve to
the left, the true azimuth and dis-

tance of the long chord being:
1. 224 20 60.05 feet, thence by

true azimuth, as follows:
2. 221 20' 39.63 feet;
3. 314- - 14 6.79 feet;
4. 36 40' 2.7 feet;,
5. 47 2097.08 feet to the point

of beginning,, and containing, an area
of 269.0 square feet. V

(b) Beginning at a point-o- n the
scuthwest corner of this strip and on
the new north . street line of. Manoa
Road, said point being by true azi-

muth 113 53' and distant 138.63. feet
from a City Street Survey Monument
cn Manoa Road, the. coordinates of
which referred to the Government
Survey Triangulatlon Station "Punch-
bowl triangle being north 10.95 feet,
and east 11,576.35 feet, and, running
by true azimuths as follows: ,

1. 221 20' 141.0 feet along the
new north street line of Manoa Road,
the width of the new road at this point
being 36.0 feet, thence ". '
,2. ..32l 48' 6.48 feet to the old

north street line of Manoa road,
thence along same; . ; --

3. 36 .11' 141.35 feet; :

4 134 14' 19.09 feet to the point
of beginning, and containing an area
of 1784.0 square feet.

(c) Beginning at a point at the
east extremity of this strip on the
south side of the old Manoa ' Road,
said point being by true azimuth 236
21' and distant 24.5 feet from a City
Street Survey Monument on Manoa
Road, the, of which refer-
red to the Government Survey Trian-
gulatlon Station "Punchbowl", triangle
being north 10.93 feet,, and: east 11,,
576.35 feet, and running thence by,

'

true azimuths, as follows: r :

1. 45' 50' 119.9 feet, which Is the
azimuth and distance of the long
chord of a curve to the right, thence

2. 47 19', 30- - 280.0 feet along the
new south street line of Manoa Road,'
thence :

.

, . . 134 2Q' 5.6 : feet: along -- Cooper
Road extension to the old south line
of Manoa Road, thence, d x . .

4. 226" 20190.2 feet along same.
thence;; ; i ;. . .: ...

"
-

5. .230 59' SS.94 feet along same.
thence j - , , ; ?

6. 228 3018.61 feet along same,'
thence ' 1 ' : - ;

7. 226 24' 92.61 feet along same
to joint of beginning and containing
an area" of 1899.0 square feet :

(d) Beginning at a point at the
north comer of this strip at the luna-
tion of walls between Chas. M. Cooke,
Jr and C. M. Cooke.' Limited,, said
point being by true azimuth 221 38'- -

and distant 3773, feet from a, City
Street Survey . Monument", oa Manoa
Road,, the es of. which re
ferred to the Government Survey Tri
angulatlon . Station "Punchbowl" tri-
angle being north 10.95 feet, and east
11,576.35 feet, and running thence by
true azimuths as follows:

1. 318 12' 16.19 feet along will
between Chas. M. Cooke, Jr., and C
M. Cooke. Limited, to the new couth
line of Manoa Road, thence ,

2. 41 23' 204.8 feet along the new
south line of Manoa Road, thence V;.

3. 218 03' 25.72 : feet along the
old south line of Manoa. Road, thence

4. 21638' 36.77 feet along same,
5. 216r 07' 23.21 feet;. - . ;

6. 216 61 12L64 leet ta the point
of beginning and containing an area
of 1615.0 square feet.

(e) Beginning at a point which Is
the same as given for the point of
beginning of description of fe land
described under paragraph , Sd?. here--,
Inabove, and funning thence , by , true
azimutha. aa follows: . ; .

1. 220 4S 54.41 feet along old
south line of . Manoa Road,

4
thence

along same, r v
,1' 222 44' 14,4.01 feet; thence;

. 3. 235 36 20.73 feet, across road-
way between, Manoa Road and Oahu
Avenue. Extension, then.ee ,...,...' .;t;

i . v 294 00' 8,65 feet along, fence
along property of Salvation .

Army to
the new south' Jine of Manoa Road,
thence along same. ,,.',' ... . .. . .

5. 41 .feet to the wall
between Chaa M,. Cooke, Jr, and C
M. Cooke, , Limited, thence , along

v

aame, . .'"'. -- . : '

K 138,ir 16.19 feet, to the point
of beginning and. containing an area

'of 3292.0 square feetl ... a v '
r(2).H.East Manoa : Road ; Tfee. sev-

eral parcels of land proposed to be ac-

quired for the wjdeningof East. Ma-

noa Road axe , particularly, described
as , follows: '

: .
. . , ' '

(a) Beginning at the north corner of
this strip, which is also the. intersec-
tion X)l the south street,lin'e. of, Oahu
Avenu,e and the, new east line of East
Manoa Road, said point being by true
azimuth 233 03'. and dIslant-53.- 1 feet
from a City Street Survey .Monument
at the intersection of. Oahu Avenue
and East Manoa Road,' and running
thence by true azimuths as. follows

1.;': 28d; 00' 224.22 . feet, . to tbeV
North line of Doris Place, thence along
same..

. 2.. 36. Z? 15.23 feet to' the old
North line of East Manoa Road,
thence along same,. " '

; 1

3. 100 43' 0.15 feet, thence along
same. .. ,

4. I00.ir 3r 223.7 feet, to the
South - street line of Oahii Avenue,
thence along same. :

5. 216 55' 14.29 feet to the point

of 'beginning and containing anarea
of 2.9&2.0: square feetr i

tb) Beginning at the East corner o
this strip on the West boundary line
of L. C P. No. 133 to II. P. R. Glade,
said point being by true azimuth 276
59' and distant 472.33 feet from a City
Survey Street Monument at the inter
section of Oahu Avenue and East Ma
noa Road and running thence by true
azimuths aa follows:

L 24 23' 16.8 feet alon I-- C. P.
No. 159 to the old Sorta line1 of East
Manoa Road, thence along same,

2. 100 43 173.07 feet to the South
line of Doris Place, thence along
same.

3. 216 5515.82 feet; thence along
the new north line of 'East Manoa
Road.

4. 2S0' 00' 170.08 feet to the point
of beginning and containing 2612.0
square feet.

(c) Beginning at the north comer
of this strip, said point being by true
azimuth 276 59' and distant 478.33
feet from a City Street Survey Monu
nient at the Intersection of Oahu Ave
nue and East Manoa Road, and ran
ning thence by true azimuths, as fol
lOWS: ... ;i .

1. 280 00' 100.78 feet to the be
ginning of a curve on the left, the ra
dins of which is 125.0 feet, the ail
ninth and distance of the long chord
being.

2. 268 24' 45" 50.22 feet, to ' the
east side of a stone wall which is the
east boundary of L. C. P. No. 159,
thence along same, V .

3. 10 41' 8.70 feet; thence,
4. 52 31' 24.5 feet, to the old

north line of East Manoa Road, thence
along same.

5. 100 10' 137.5 feet to the west
boundsry line of L. C P. No. 159

6. 204 25' 16 eet to th point of
beginning and containing an area of
2519.0 square feet,1
V. MAIN THOROUGHFARES; CON- -
- TRIBUTION TO COST BY CITY

AND COUNTY: -

The ' streets within said. Improve
ment district which have been deemed
and declared by the Board of Super
visors as main or general thorough
fares, with respect. to which the City
and County of Honolulu proposes to
assume and psy out of general reve-
nue twenty-fiv- e per cent, ot the. cost
of paving the same, are the following:

(1). Manoa Road: Along Its course
from the makai boundary of said im
provement district to its junction with
East Manoa Road;.

(2). .East. Manoa Road; From its
Junction with Manoa Road along its
course to the Easterly boundary of
aald Improvement . district.
VI. MATERIALS :
, The materials proposed to be 'used
are the. following: S ; h - w. , :

v (1) For paving said main thorough'
faresf. concrete; -- r:(2) For. paving all. other streets In
said ' improvement district: asphalt
macadam;

(3) For new curbing: concrete laid
in combination with concrete gutters;

. (4). Rock curbing already laid to be
moved and reset to conform to new
street lines where necessary; ( ,

(51 For gutters; concrete through
out' ;

(6) For ' storm - sewers:' concrete
pipes..
VIL METHODS AND RATES OF AS-

SESSMENT; AND AREAS . AND
FRONTAGES SUBJECT TO AS- -
SESSMENT:

' The proposed methods of assess
ment are the following: t

(1): The cost of Improving streets.
Including, gutters, moving and reset
ting, of rock Curbing, and all general
expense not otherwise tprpvlded, (less
the proportion to be home by the City
and , County and the portion, of work
to be done, by the Honolulu , Rapid
Transit & Land Company), to be pro-
vided by general, assessement. at: the
rate of 10.01604 (maximum) per square
foot according, to area of and against
all land within the entire Improve
ment district:: and the total net area
of lands in . said entire Improvement
district subject to assessement there-
for is approximately 9,321,740 square
feet.

(21. The cost of the. storm., sewer
system (including right ;6f way for
outfall) to be provided by general as-
sessment at the 'ratb of 19.00363
(maximum per square foot according
to area of and against all land .within
Sub-distri- ct A of said Improvement
district: and the. total net area of
lands In Sub-distri- ct A subject to as
sessment therefor is approximately
8,020,520 square feet .

(3). The cost of acquiring the new
land forolhe widening of Manoa Road
to be provided by assessment at the
rate ef 50.0635 per front foot against
the 'lands abutting upon said Manoa
Road within said improvement dis-
trict; and the total frontage subject
to assessment therefor is 11,000 linear
feet --v ..

(4).. The cost of acquiring the new
land. for the widening of East Manoa
Road to be provided by assessment ax.
the . rate of 10.213 per front foot
against the lands abutting on said
bui - mioub nuau wiutu ma im
provement district; .. and the total
frontage subject to assessment there-
for Is 5.800 linear feet . V -

(5). The cost of removal and re
construction of fences and walls peca-sione- d

by street widening, amounting
to approximately 83469, to be borae
by the City ; and . County out of gen-
eral revenue, , ; ,

(6). The cost of new curbing to be
provided by assessment at the rate of
$0.35 per front foot against the abut-
ting lands opposite which the same
shall be laid ; there . being : approxi
mately 57,000 linear feet. v
VIII. ESTIMATES OF PROBABLE

COST1 (Gross): - . ; - -
New land for widening Ma-

noa Road, SS39 sq. fU...$ . 638.05
New land, widening East .

Manoa Road, 8094 sq. ft. 1,236.25
Surfacing and Grading...,. 18,000.00
AsphaltMacadam Pavement

70.800 sq. yds. 11.10.. . 77,880.00
Concrete Pavement, 11,093

sq. yds. If; 8 1.70 18,858.10
Moving and resetting 20,0y

Ilri. ft rock curb: fo.io. V 2,000.00
New concrete curbing, 57,000

. lin. ft at 80.3 5 .... . .... . 1950.00
Concrete gutters, 15,300 sq.

yds. J1.70 ........... . 26.010.00
Storm sewer system and
. right of way....".;...... 29,000.00

Moving and reconstructing

t fences 'and walls ! 3,169.00
Engineering) and Cootin- -

gendes 16,599.10

Total estimated gross
i cost " , . 1213.400.50

IX MAXIMUM SHARES OR UNITS
' OF COST .(estimated):

1)J Area basis:
Pavement gutters, etc. .... . .10.61604
Storm sewer, system. 0.00363

,(2). Frontage basis: ,
(a) AVidcnlri Manoa Road, per '

p?r front ft. f0.0635
(b) Widening Eat Manoa Road,

per front ft, ................ 0.213
c) New curbing, per front ft. 0.35

X. FURTHER DETAILS:
The map and general plans, details,

specifications, particulars of estimates,
and other data; so prepared by the En-
gineer, showing the area and fron-
tage of each parcel of land subject to
assessment the location of existing
curbing and the location of the storm
sewer system, may be seen and ex
amined by any person interested at
the office of the City and County En
gineer in the Kaplolani Building on
the North corner of King and Alakea
Streets In said Honolulu at any time
during business hours prior to the
date fixed for .the. public hearing be
low stated. v x
XI. DEFINITION: ,

The term "subject to assessment"
as herein used, relates also to lands
not subject to direct assessment but
with respect to which their proportion
of cost Is to be borne by the City and
County.

And notice Is further given that by
the terms of said Resolution No. 148,
as amended by. said Resolution No.
151, .a. public hearing respecting the
proposed, improvements will be held
at the Assembly Hall of the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, on Wednesday, the 7th day
of July, 1915, at the hour of 7:30
o'clock: p. m., at which time and place
a full opportunity will be. given to all
persons interested to present sugges
tions or objections to the proposed
Improvements or any part or detail
thereof. :

Dated, Honolulu, T; H., June 12,
1915. , v. v- :.::- - -- ; ,

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
6188 June 12. 14; 15, 16, 17, 18, 19. 21,
..ZZ, Z3, 24, 25. s.

CHARTER COVENXIQN ELEC-
TION PROCLAMATION. .

vli pursuance wftfi the provisions; of
Act 91 of the" Session Laws of the
Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii
of .1915, entitled "An Act providing
for a Charter Convention to prepare a
new Charter or" Act providing for the
Government of foe City and County of
Honolulu, and providing for: the Elec
tion of the Members thereof. I, JOHN
C. LANE, Mayor of the City and Coun
ty of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
do hereby proclaim, that an election
for members to said Charter Conven
tion will be held on Tuesday, July 6,
A, D. 1915, ; throughout the said City
and Countyrbeween the hours of &

w .iuvjv a. itx. iuh uru mum. r, .m..

f For. the purpose 'of representation In
th . frnvent icrn th" ttaptnrm tn ;tha
several election precincts In the City
and County of .Honolulu, as such' pre-
cincts are now 'constituted under the
laws of the Territory, and being the
same as . constituted and' established
by law for the last General City and
County Election-hel- d In the City and
County of Honolulu on the 3djaif
November. A. D. 1914. shalVbe en
titled to elect rdembers of the conven
tion as follows:
Fourth Renresentafiva District! .

In the first, precinct. ....... .three 3)
In the second precinct...... three (3)
In the third. precinct. ;;.r...three (3)
In the fourth precinct...., .three (3)
In the fifth precinct.;:. ....three (3)
In the sixth precinct;. .;..;three. (3)
In the seventh 1 precinct..... two (2)
In the eighth precinct....... three (3)
In the ninth precinct. ..fotftHt)
In the tenth precinct....,..,. one (11
In the eleventhi precIAc:.,. .one (1)
In the twelfth precinct...... three (3)
Fifth Representative District:
In the first precinct, . .one' (1)
In the second nfectoct.7; : ?.:one (1)
In the third precinct:.. .V.;.. one ;(1)
In the fourth precinct......... one (1)
In the fifth precifict. ...;;;..ltwo (2)
In the sixth pfecInct;;;U:;.,one (1)
In the seventh 'precinct.. ;; .:;6ne (l)
In the eighth precihct;.;;w;f.two (2)
In the ninth precinct. : . . ; . . .four ( 4 )

In the tenth precinct,.... ...two (2)
In the eleventhr precinct...... four (4)
In the. twelfth precinct...... '..one (1)
In the thirteenth precinct... three (3)
In the fourteenth precinct.... four (4)
In the fifteenth precinct;, i . . .two (2)
In the sixteenth precinct. . . . .one (1)
In the seventeenth precinct... one (1)

The polling places for te election
of members of the convention shall be
the same polling places as established
and used at the last General City and
County Election, held in said City and
County of Honolulu on the 3d day of
November, A; p."1914r

In Testimony Whereof, I have here
unto set my hind and caused the Seal
of the City and County of Honolulu to
be affixed this 23th day of May, A. D.

(Seal) i JOHN C LANE.
Mayor. City, and County of Honolulu.

6l8Wune 12 to July 5, dally.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be rpeftived hv
the Superintendent of Public Hvorks
up until nooi of ;. Monday, June 28,
1913. for Ftiraishing f and Deliverlne
Reinforcing" SteeL Tile. Wire Mesh

.- tr Am kana . AiaienaiK ior me tianu peniten
tiary, Kalihl, Honolulu. , ;

No bids win be considered oa that
reinforcing steel where the delivery Is
specified for 60 days. .

The Superintendent of Public. Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. i ,

Plans. specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on. file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public--

Works, Capitol building. Honolulu,
: CHARLES R. FORBES ( S )

Superintendent of- - Public .Works.
Honolulu. June . 21. 1915.

. - : .619M0t

f llITtS tOU
TODAFS KE1TS TODII

MOVEMENTS 4DF
MAIL STEAMEaS

I . . JZSSILS TO AfiElTEL. .

Wednesday, June 23.
Ivaual ports V. G. Hall. str.

Thursday, June 24.
Maul ports-CIaudlne,- vstr.

Friday, June 25.
San Francisco-hlny- o Maru, Jap-

anese str.
Australia Makura, Br. sir.

4--

I. IZSSZIS TO DXrjlBt. ...J
1 ' wt. :

Tuesdays-June- - 22L

San Francisco Manoa, M. N. str 4

p. m.
Maui ' and Molokal ports Mikahala,

str 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Klnau, str, 5 p. ra.
Molokal and Maul Komoklla. str.
Koolau ports Kaena, str.

Wednesday, June 23.
"

Hllo and way ports Mauna Kea,
str.. 10 a. m.

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. str.
Thursday, June 24.

Hilo Wtlbelmina, M. N. str, 5 p. m
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 3 p. m.

Friday, June 25.
Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo

Maru, Japanese str.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura,

Br. str f- ':";. ; ; ' -

Maul ports Claudine, str..' 5 p. m.
s

SAILS :1

Malls are due from the tellewing
points as follows:
San Francisco Shinyo Maru. June 25.
Yokohama Chiyo Maru. June 28.
Australia Makura, June 23.
Vancouver Makura, July 14.

Mini wflT depart tot tie fdTlbwlai
points as follows:
San Francisco Siberia, June 23.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, June 25.
Australia Ventura, July 12.
Vancouver Makura, June 23.
r-:- -- - - "vt

TBASSP0BTSEB7ICEr

Logan, from: Honolulu for Cuam and
Manila, June 15. . s''::'"

Thomas, from Manila to San Francis-
co via Nagasaki "and Honolulu, June
13. .;:.-.-;- -'.:

Sherman, from Honolulu to Satt Fran-
cisco, arrived June 11. .

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran-
cisco, arrived May 13. ;

Dix. from Honolulu to Seattle, arrived
May 13.. 'V;'. '.Warreti, stationed at the PhfUppInea,

PJJSSENGER3 B00IEH

Per str. Claud:ne tor Maul ports.
June 21 Harold RlceV Mrs, Harold
RIce Master Ah Ping, Miss M..1 Ah
Ping, Mrs. Hansen, Miss Soper, C R.
Doyle, John Hughes, Mrs. J. N, Pierce;
Henry. Cooper, Miss Annie Cooper, ;L.
P. Larson, H. Drummond; Miss Grace
Schroeder, Miss Maggie Rodrigues,vJ.
N. Alana, A. Haneberg, W. H. Friedly;

Per M,,N. S.'S. Manoa. for San- - Fran-icsc- b,

June 22. D. C. 'Peters, W. G.
Hall, A. Hall, O. A. Hilt S. KKamaio-pill-,

A. McCara, Mfss ' M. E. Bates;
Miss Sarah Chung, Mr. Wadsworth and
fafnily. Rev, W. .D. Westervelf Mrs.
W,: D Westeryelt, Miss Leavy, Miss
Katheflhe 1 Elston, Miss E,' Renton,
Miss M. van Deerlin. Miss F. Hamlin,
A. A. .McLean. Jai.; Wagner, M Not
taefi. J. AlcCarn. ' Mrs. J. 1 ilcCarn.
Miss ETMcLeod,; Miss E. Stevens, Mr.
afid Mrs. G. "Wilder. Mrs. M, Baldwin,
MrsTlt Hinton,, Mrs. N. Watkina, Miss
J. M. Blair. Mrs. A. P; Hotallng. Mas-terHa- ll,

MrsW. G. Hall, Miss E. Halt
N. Cowan, Mrs. N. Cowan; Miss E. C.
Gatfleld. Miss H. S. Markley. Mrs. C.
J. Fiebig, H. M. Roberts and wife, Miss
N. K, Hughes, Miss S. M. Pratt Miss
McLean, Mrs, McLean, Mrs. E. .W. P.
St George, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bent- -

ley,. Miss A.. M. Spencer, Mrs: T. H.
Rich, Miss E.. Cross, Miss Laura C.
Glover, Miss Lela Craig, Mrs. h. G.
Starks, Mrs. ATlesbn, Miss C. McCara,
Miss M.. D. McCara. Miss C. waugn,
Geo: Chalmers,: Mrs ' Geo. Chalmers,
MIsa F; Chalmers, W. H. Balrd. w. J.
McNeil, W. H. Smith,, Miss Ada Ward,
Miss Ruth Ward, Miss Jones, Mrs. U
U Sexton.: . . .,

Per str, Kingu for Kauai ports, June
22. Chas. GayV W. Frost, lisa Dan- -

ford. Lung . Hwal Chew, Goo Wah
Chang. Hans Hansen, C.'Jacobsen, A7
Robinson, A. F; Robinson. M. Coney,
S. Osaki, S. Shirat Miss. Marion Par
ish, Miss S. Purvis, Sid Spitxer, MIm
Kalwi, Wm. Kupana; ManuerFeman
dex. Miss C.iKellakal. ,1 ,

'

Siberia Seized at Manila.
Alleged to have carried arms and

ammunition, not manifested, the in-

sular government authorities at Man-

ila are reported to have seized the
Pacific Mail liner Siberia while it re-

mained at Manila discharging freight
and taking Philippine products. It Is
believed the vessel was not greatly
delayed as it is due at Honolulu from
the Orient tomorrow afternoon. It
was charged that the Siberia carried
its unmanifested cargo on the last out-
ward voyage. Pending a hearing, the
Philippines customs officers refused
to give' the vessel clearance in leaving
.Manila for Hongkong. Japan ports and
ftonolulu, A satisfactory arrangement
was later made for the release of the
vessel. It will land" more than 2000
tons of Oriental freight at Honolulu.
The steamer Is expected to steam to
San Francisco Wednesday morning,
taking about JO cabin passengers who
have been booked to the ' mainland
from this port

Indrawadi Left Seaman Behind. .

With a 7000-to- n cargo made up of
explosives. motorcars. ! ; ammunition
and supplies for the Russian govern
ment to be landed at Vladivostok, the
British steamer Jndrawadl took bunk
er coal at Honolulu and steamed to
the Orient yesterday afternoon. Capt
A.. S. Graham. left behind a coal pass.
cr wno nad become in atter tne ves
sel sailed from the Panama Canal.
The Indrawadi cleared the war zone
a few days before. ,the Germans an
nounced their submarine blockade.
The vessel was given the bulk of its
cutward cargo at New York. ' Capt
Graham is said to have left the Brit-
ish 'army transport - service to take

oceamg Steamship CO
THE EXP02ITI0N UKJ

FORESAW FRANCISCO:
tierrai ....... .....;..July J

enema ...............July IS
Slerrav .... ............July 31
Ventura ............... Au. 12

MAKE YOUR 1115 EARLY.

C BREWER A COMPANY. LTD

- "... -

Matson Navigation Company
WHkMI WW llb twillbvll Man IlUiiWiWU mitd ilWU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

8. S. MaUonia.........Juiie 22

8. 8. Lurllne ...I .......June 29

8. 8. Wl'lhelmlna. . . . .July
8. 8. Manoa. ...I.... ...July 13

8, 8. HYADES aatta from Seattle June 11.

CASTLE & C00KE, Agents,

PACIFIC IIAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on o.
FOR THE ORIENT:

Persia via Manila, out and '

in ;; ......... . .... . .July
Korea via Manila....... July
Siberia via Manila.... .July II
China via Manila, out and .

In ......... w....,.;.July 31

', FOR GENERAL APPCY TO

: Steamers of the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu en
or.ibout the dates mentioned below: ,

FOR .THE ORIENT:

: 8. 8. Shinyo Maru June 25

8. 8. JChlye, Maru. . . .July 23

8. 8 Yenyo Maru ."..'....Aug. .'13 ,

, Nippon Maru. . . . .....Aug. 23

................Oct

LIMITED, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

Mitsonta......i...June

Wilhttmine........Juty

STEAnSHIP
dates:

Mongolia...:.,;.1.;

Acciifa

TRANSPORTATION

Use;

mainland.

CASTLE &..C00KE, Uf.1ITED, Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAfl-AUSTnALIA- fl UKE --r
.:'Mf' to change twjtbout notice.

and Vancouver Fo Suva, Auckland arid Sydney.

Makura .........'..i...June Makura 14

Niagara ...Jul 23 11

THE0H; GEHEnAL- - AGEflTS

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. 8. C. THE.PATIAMA CANAL;
Steamer" will despatched-fro- NEW YORK

via Pacific every TEN DAYS. Approximate in
DAYS. SEATTLE AND TACOMA HONOLU-S- .

S. MEXICAN June and every TEN
DAYS thereafter. .

as apply to
c; morse, h. co, ltd,

t.

Freight Agent

of thi big freighter. It may
call at Murorai for coal before going
to Vladivostok,

h...w May Be Saved.
The chances of saving the big Brit'

Ish steamer Bengloe, stranded In the
southern 10 months ago.
were growing, brighter, when the Pa- -

cific Mall liner Korea. ateamed from
Manila to HonoluluTMe Bengloe has
been stranded at Moyune shoal since
last August with cargo of copra for
European ports. The steamer

was alongside the Bengloe recent:
ly The members of the crew of this
steamer said: "The Bengloe has been
already floated, but on account of bad
weUher, Captain Hezcl. the head of
the salvage expedition, decided to put
her. back, on the reef because It will
be safer for the ahlpWhfn we left
there she was lymistralght on the
reef; and. the .hobhas been already
patched with cement".

The captain of the Pangllma also
said that in his opinion the Bengloe

floated during this
and that if fail to float her this
month.' the north monsoon will come,
and he is afraid that it will then be
impossible to float her. --

:.y- ;.v.:. ntura

Carried no Sugar.
.WhHe several hundred tons of Island

products were shipped to the main-
land the Oceanic liner Ventura last
evening, the did not in-

clude sugar. Eighty passengers joined
the liner at Honolulu for San Fran
cisco, i During its stay In port the Ven
tura discharged fertilizer, hides, wool
and some refrigerated provisions, to-

talling about 450 tons. G. Acheson,
well-know- n to travelers in the Pacific,
is reported to succeed W. J. Owens as
purser in the .Ventura ott the
outward voyage.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

Oa and after the 1st day of June,
1915, the Matson Navigation Company
will discontinue the
Francisco trip rate formerly in
force," class one-wa- y rates will
apply direction for all new
business." All. passage orders already
Issued : will be protected: also book-
ings. to ate. ;''' '

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD
Agents. Matson Navigation Co.

Honolulu, T. m June 1, 1915.
-

.. 6180-t-f

FOR SYDNEY, N 8, W.t
Vtnturs ...... .........Jly It
Senoma ........... ...Aus. fl

Ventura ....... Sept
Sonoma 4

RESERVATIONS

v -- ,...

..

INFORMATION

.1, Jf

..

,.

it

Gene rat

; FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. S. Manoa. ....... ...June 22

8. 8. 30

8. 8. Lurtine. . . ...... 8

8. S. 14

CO.
about the following

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. tIbsrla . . . . . w. . . .Juna

8. 8. China ............ July
: .' . .

' - . -

8 8. Manchuria.... ....July 131

8. 8. Aug. 10

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:

.'. t-- ''
..

8. 8. Chiyo Maru.... ..June 22
8. 8. Tanyo Maru.";..... Jury 29
8.' 8. Nippon Maru...... Aug. 4
8. 8. Shinyo Maru...... Aug. 14

--L

. , 'r. Agents.
4

QUICK
ASSURED WHEN YOU

'

t .... J' ;'
1

4 mil, rfVww
ROUTE

s

FRED L. VYALORON, LTD,'
Acenta.

F R E 10 HT' :'' and "
TIC K E T
Alio ; Ressrvatlone
any point on the

..

See WELLS-FAR-C- O

6 CO, 72 8.
King Ct Tel. 1513

H0YAL1 MAIL
'.' . 8ubject . . ; y

For Victorli ' ? 4

23 ; ................ July
............ f Niagara ; ::. .7. . . . ; . . Aug,

DAVIES & C0 LTD., ;

--i LINE
J A be

coast ports time tran-
sit FORTY-THRE- E to

to sail about 27th, sailing

Fdr particulars to rates etc -
p; hackfsld a

General f

command

Philippines

a
Pang-lim- a

would be month
they

te

.

in.
consignment

next

Honolulu-Sa- n

round
First

.in either

r ;

;

' : :

Juty

V

.

;

OAHU RAILWAY Tl LIE TA3LE

; ".' ;
CUTIVARD.

" '
''; Fcr TTalinae, Waialaa, Eahnkn, and .
way sUtlcss 3;15 a. in, mi:29 p. m. ,:.

For Peart City, Ewa Mill and way
stations 17:23 a. xx, ilS a. hl,

11:3!) a, tx. 2:1S p. ix, 2:20 p. m, ;

E:15 p. n, t3:23 p, XX, fll:lS p. to.
For WtlLixa tzi LeUehna lOO . .

a. xx p. rx, S:C0 p. ix, ll:0d;
INWARD, '

Arrtre Hcsclula from Kahakm, TT i

alua and W&Ixsae S:28 a. a, 5:11

Arrive Ilontfalu from Ewl Mnl and?1
Pearl City 1?:5 a. m, 8:2S a. xx,
Tt:02 a. nt, 1:49 p. M:2S p. xx,

5:21 p. xx, 7:30 P. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawi and

Leilehua sv xx, fl:65 p. XXw
4:01 p. xx, 7:10 p. xx
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou-r '

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at .8: 38
a. m., for Haleiwa hotel; returning ar-
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Waianae. . . - ; . .

Daily, tExcept Saaday.JSnnday only.
C P. OENISON,. F, a SMITH,

8TAR-RULLET- O GIYES TOU
TODAFS SEWS TODAY


